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Sephew Killed in
Highway Accident--

),fro and Mrs. Jack Ford received
news Friday morning of the death
of their nephew, Jess CuddeI1back.
He was killed near Grass Valley in
an automobile aCCident last Thurs
day ntg'ht.

Return from Holida~' Visit-
Mr. and Mrs. "Blackle" 'Edwards

and son Dale returned to their
·home after spending a few days
in Los Angeles visiting the latter's
sister, ·:\1rs. Tom ~e\\'ton.

To Visit in 'Huntington Park
Mrs. Herb Straub and Hattie

Clark droy,e "\0 Huntington Park
Friday to spend several days.

Sewing Club l\:lee~

The Atolia SeWing Club held its
weekly meeting at the home of
Mrs. O. H. Andreasen. The re
freshments served were sandwioh·
es and coffee. Those attending
were Mesdames C. F; Clark, C. Buf·
fington·, Audrey Donker, Edna Har
well, Herb Straub, A. B. Day and
Mrs. O. H. Andreasen's granddaugh
ters, Barbara and Anna Hump'hrey
who are from Mojave.

Last Hunt of Season- .
H. W. Peterson, son Lavon. John

Stricker and Bill Taylor were q'Jaii
hunting in, Grape Vine Canyon and
J'aw Bone Canyon Sund~y.

, ?lIilovitchs Return Home-
In San BernardinO- I' :l1r. and Mrs. Sam Miloviteh and

Bessie and Helen carpen,ter were son George returned borne Tuesday
driv-en to San Bernardino on- busi- after spending Christmas in Los
ness by A1 WLnchel!, who retu~ned Ang.eles.
t'he 'same day while they remamed
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Home from Visit-
:\lrs. Frank Adams and grandsonSee Big Game- f

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smoot sp€nt' Earl Akes returned Tuesday a ~er

the \~eek-end in San Marino with Ispending Christm~s 'hohday With
L C M · of that city. 'Vhile ?lfrs. Adams' daughter, :\'lrs. Andy. . _ame. •
there they sa \\' the Rose Parade and Ferro.

'he game between U. S. C. and Ten- In Tehachapi-

nessee. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford and sons
Jack and George SI>ent Christmas
holidays at Tehachapi with their
daug;hter, Mrs. L. J. Anderson.

COTTAG'E!
HOTEL' r

THE FINEST
ROOMS IN THE
RAND DISTRICf

RAND POST
No. 298

I\merican Legion
Meets at Legion Ra1l, RaBd8burg
ETet-y 2nd and 4th Wednesda7.

C. O. Wise. CoDlmander.

James Christensen, Adj.

','
.'

MUMAW
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Bervice

Day or Night
:~ / Telephone ~
i Uth and Date -- LaD.easter
~.'--=.:..::........_---------'
tj'--------------
lZo---------------,
~:

(

\'isit Son in City-
Mr. and Mrs. John Katila spent

lohe holidays in Los Angeles With
their son Wayno.
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Long Beach Visitors-
Mr.. and MI-s. Edgar Allen' Poe

from Long Beach, M",;. Glenna
Duty and Y1r. Maynard Brayton of
Los Angeles spent the' we.ek-end
With :'vlrs. Ray Gaines.

Guests at Kochis Home-
Mr. and Mrs. Eck Williams and

Charles Goodman of Long Beach,
California. sp_ent the w-eek'end with
;vtrs. Joe Kochis. Other guests at
(he Kochis home' were Mr.' and
Mrs. Perdue from Alta Loma who
spent Thursday and Friday 'here.

ADS

Gave Special Service-
Charles Miller drove to San Ber

nardino on. Tuesday where 'he ob·
tain€!L the ,mid-wmtel-. edi~ion of
the Los Angeles Times for his cus
tomers. H~ drove to San Bernar
dino 31gain on Thursday on busi
ness.

Secures ~ew Car-
Herb Straub is the proud owner

of a new Chevrolet which he pur
chased from Morris Atkinson·. It is
a business coupe.

Sunday Evening Dance Success-- Cantil Club ~[eets-

The A. F. of L. benefit dance The CantU Club met at the Red
Sunday evening was· a great suc- Rock Canyon Inn with Mrs. Hner
cess.. Boron. Trona, Mojave and as :hostess. Mrs. Conway, th.e pres
surrounding distrIcts were repre- ident presided. Treasurer reported
sented by many peo.ple. The music not only the- monthly report but
was furnished by the Colonial Club the yearly, with a very substantial
Odchestra of San BernardIno. The Iamount in the bank. All the bricks
musician.s are members of the San I are hought and paid for, for the
Bernardino Union 167, American new recreation building to be con·
Federation of Musicians. This band structed in Camil. Two Christmas
is the only exclusive trav'elling baskets were given to needy mem
dance orchestra working out of the bel'S. :\11'5, Helen Turndrop was
Valley disttict. .electe<:! to membership. Secret Sis

ters were drawn, and Laura Con
way was elected Secret Sister's
mother. A wonderful lunch was
served. The follOWing members
were present: Mrs. To:p,p, Mrs. Bran
.son, Mary Jane McIver, Mrs. MC
Iver, Josie Bishop, Mrs. Stilwei),
Mrs. Ling, Mrs. Conway, Mrs. Tisih,
Dr. Rhinehart and daugfrlter from
Bakersfield, Mesdames Wells. Stoll,
RobinSon, 'Witter and Balkwell
from Randsburg.

In Mojave-
:\1rs. O. H. Andreasen s.pent Fri

day in Mojave on ,business and vis
iting friends.

To SaIl> Bernardino-
Mr. and ?vlrs. Art Janke and

'" daughter Barbara and :\frs. Grace
.' Davis drove to San Bernardino Sat
::urday.

,. -------------
Ie LAS S I F 1E D
~- ----------------. Guests of Berkenbiles--
~ FOR RENT-Knowlton Bldg. on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams of
1"
'J Butte Ave.. recently vacated by Tehachapi visited with Mr. and
i Elk Horn Cafe. Attractive term ;vtrs. Berkenbile of Johannesburg.
f'. lease to responsible party. In-
~. quire of Ra1JP,h Wyman, % Rands- Hunts Retunl-
X' burg Times. (Ztf) I :\1['. and Mrs. Harold Hunt and
~. . Idaughter Elise, of .,he Operator

:\'line. r~:urned Thursday evening
I from their home in San Jose.

(
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DENTIST

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 'IMO

CO:\IlXG ATIRACI'lONS

DRUMS ALONG THE
'IOHAWK

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
AT 1:00 AND 9:00 P. M.

Phil Vogel Hospital

HHOLLYWOOD
CAVALCADE"

Alice Fa~'e • Th:ln' Ameche
cO:\fEDY • NEWS

Dr. Thomas J. Kindel

SlJ"'N.·MON.

"Slim" Riffle, Prop.

Phone Randsburg 341

Red Mountain, Calif.

Mojave, Calif. Phone 2

RAND
THEATRE

TIl~ ()WL
CAFE AND LIQUOR

STORE
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DAVID WELLS - Correspondent

Gnests of Mrs. Miller-

Howard Bauman and Alise
Bt'own of Hollywood spent Satur
day and Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Margy Miller. Mrs. Francis
Merryman also of Hollywood ac·
wmpanied them and will spend a
few weeks at the home of her
daughter. :'vIrs_ Margy Miller. While
here she rplans to paint desert
scenes.

To Los Angeles-

Mrs. ~fargy :\1i1ler and son made I
a business trip to Los Ang-eles on
Monday_ • . ,

Party for Sally Ann SmOot--

Sally Ann Smoot celebrated her I
sixth birthday with· a party which
her mother gave for her on Sat·
urday, Jan. 13th. The children who I
attended the party were: Fred
Church, Donald and Wanda Har·
well, Barbara Lee Janke, Donald ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wimberly, Billy Dennis, Patsy
~oody. ~ancy Lindsay. Joyce and
Ritchie Summers and Frankie and
Kathryn Chanz_ The mothers at-,
tending the party with their chil
dren ".-e:-e: ?lfesdames Church. :-Jeal
H<!r\\'ell, Elfie Janke. A. C. \\'imi-:
b~rly, B;-ad Den·nis, Elmer ?-.foody, ,
Charles Lindsay, Summen, George ,
Chanz, and Sally Ann's school
teacher Sue Edwards. Refroesh·
ments ~erved were jello, cake and
hot choco'late. They played· many
games and had a lovely time. She
received many lovely presents.

Straubs' In Bakersficld-

Mr. and Mrs, Herb Straub drove i I
to Bakersfield on Saturday to spend iI
a few days. j -l 1- '-/0 ,.1/ I

--- - ~--_.__.~-II
~~d~r;;:;i~iken I,

'Tnde Billy" Yfitohell, Who has
kno"''-n the Rand District and north,
ea.,tel'n Kern County since 1894,
was taken to Bakersfi~ld Wednes
day ~o the General Hospital. Tom-I
my Garrety recalls that in 1894,
"Uncle Billy" lived at Kane Spri·ngs. '
no:al' Sal'dale. In recent years he
has lived at - Garlock in a cabin.
~eighbor5 mi,sed -,lim for a couple
of days and upon search found!
·him wandering [n :he desert with
the d.olusion that someone had stol,
en his cabin and food supply- -w.0:I ,;
past eighty years old and witiil no I

rela:i,,-es i·n this vicinity Corc.;table
SteWart Fraser took -him in charge.
He will receive nece-ssary ca-re ·and
psycop3.thic attention at the Gen
eral Hospital in Bakersfield. He l'
~s r~ported to h~ve a sister Tesl~, \

:J,:Ln:.:r;~7i,i~;#~·!it~~~q

Paul Hubbard, "Dust From
the Dump" (8'l(("'prnr \ ~

:): "Coincidental ':ith tihe flve hun-
;( dredth anniver,ary of the inven-
t,;.: tion of movabIe type, The Bakers- _
.~':- field Californian moving forward II
~ installs a new :ltfiehle flat bed pres,. ,
~supplementing the pony i\iiehle in I
::tS':"the job printing department which I
:;;~,;; is the largest in the county." A'
.::~.~ full page of pictures tellin'" the I
~p'.. 0

_.' story of the -Miehle installation ap-
:::",· ..·peared in Tuesday's Californian
~;:'-.with the above quoted explanation.
';-::;Thoe Californian is to be COffipli' j

..mented on it, choice of a good
::~ pIece of machinery, capable of pro

dUci;J,g the' finest quality of half·
tone printing. The Randsburg
Times and Trona Pot-Ash are print. :

;". e<i on a flat bed Mie.hle at the
.-. Times office in Randsburg. Co-in·

cidental with the installation of tho:
.:.'_ Californian's new press. the same
_,.- . factory erector. L. W. Dunlap, who
t~: Is IlQW installing the _press in Bak-

ersfield, .erected our Mie·hle here in
1931. The beSt i-s none tOO good
for Bakersfield and Rand,burg.

• '-j~vt.f~ P.I<.
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Trip to San Bel'nardino--
Mrs. Margy MiJl.er, Francis Nler

ryrnan and :\1a-rtin Miller drove to
San BernardinQ Monday on busi-

Fare,~eJl Partr ness.
for "Ilss Stewart- "-

Those attending Leita Mae stew·I". j T .
, . ;. 0 al"e rJp-

a.rt s farewell party were: Mrs. VlC I Herb Straub and wife drOve ,0

Johnson, son :'Iatt and daug.hter IMojave Saturdav on business.
Anna Mae; :.\11'. and Mrs..DenZil ' - _

Johnson and daughter Dixie; Thur
man, LQrraine and Dean Peterson;
and Mr. and :'lrs. Jake Johns.

Birthday Dinner-
Mrs. L. E. );et)1erton entertained

her husband Friday with a bir:h·
day dinner, Those w.ho enjoyed
the dinner w<!re Mr. and Mrs.
Blackie Edwards and son Dale, :vIr.
and Mrs. Glen Hatton, son Gaylen
and daughter Joyce.

Visit Death Valle)'-
:'Ill'. and :vI1·S. Paulson. :'Ilrs. Andy

Ferro and .Mrs, F. B. Adams spent
Friday in Deat'il Valley.

Visits )Iother in
San Bernardino--

Chet Allen went to San Bernar
dino :'Ifonday to visit with his moth
er, :vII's. Emma Nasser.

C. C. Clark Returns
from Eastern Trip-

C. C. Clark mad~ a tri'P through
Arizona and ~lissouri. then return-

, Coso ?ot Springs Visitor-- ing to LQs Angeles to complete his
Charlie Appel of Coso Hot two weeks' vacation. He reported

Spdngs is visiting with his niece, plenty of ;;now in the East.
~r.5. Jack De Velder. i

I
i Fifth Birthda)'-

Visit Parents- . : ~Irs. Elfie Janke, ·honored her
: 2\-11'.5. Betty Hess and chlldren of! daughter Banbara Le'e wieh a birth
Trona spent Sunday visiting With: day' party on' her fifth birthday.

Iher mother ~nd _ father, :vIr. and Tile children who a:tended were
,Mrs. E. Wilham". Fl'eddy Churc,h .. Sally and Sonny

To Lancaster- Smoot, Fred Church, Ritchie and
:'I1rs. H. v.... Peterson and son Joy Summers, Donald and Wanda

Thurman, Mrs. J, W. Hatton and Harwell, Donald Wimberly', and
Arthur Levine spent Saturday in Billy Dennis. The mother.5 accom- I

Lancaster, panying the children. also friends
"'ere: :\1e!'dames Smoot. Neal Har
well, Church, Summers, A. C. Wim
berly, Bradley Dennis, Murgrave,
and dau,g'hter Shirl,ey and A. B.
Day. The refreshments served were
cookies, punch 'and ",andwiches for
the Children and pie and sandwich
es for the parents. She received
many lovely presents.

From LIttle Lake--
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wolf and chil

dren of Little Lake were in Red
Mountain Sunday visiting relatives.

I· :l.. 5". ,,~ 1'..3
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The
VA L A C
Where The Old West Still Lives

JIM M I E H 0 Leo 'M B

Red M 0 un t a i n, Cal i f.

COMMUNITY LAUNDRY

(

We Use· Ivory Soap Exclusively
LAUNDRY SERVICE and DRY CLEANING

Rugs, Curtains, Blankets and Drapes

Calls Wednesdays and Saturdays

PETERSEN'S STORE RAND BARBER SHOP

Dealers In GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES
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~ BURTON I
+

BROTHERS !
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Ii :rROPICO MINE Rosamond, Calif. i
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Mrs. V.L. Haynes
"Cantil"

David Wells
"Atolia"

From Garden Grove--
)<[rs. Hallie Beamer and daughter

SylVia Rose are spending a fe-ViI
days with Mrs. Neal Harwell and
Herb Straub. They a~ from Gar
den Grove.

Atolia S~wiDg Club ~Ieets-

The Atalia Sewing Club had ,
m-eeting last Thursday at the hOffil
of Mrs. Herb Straub. Those in at
tendance were Mesdames LouiSE
Buffington, Effie Andreasen, Au
drey Donker, Vic Dezan; Be'rt·fur
ner, Bert Day and Neal Harwell
Hallie ~mer and Le<>na Williams
of Red Mountain were visitors.

Surprise Show.e.......
Mrs. Herb Straub' was given a I

sur.prisebaby shower last Wednes
day. The women attendin-g the
Shower were Mesdames Rosella
Lamley, Billie '.. Stringham. Ida
(lhanz, Leona Williams, Eliza John
Son, Gra<le Davis, Elfie Ja~ke~ Hat
tie Moody, Esther Musgrave and
Shirley, Mable Thomas, Louise Buf
fington, Effie ~dreasen, Lois
Holmes, Katie Day, AUdrey Donker,
Sophia Jdhnson, Rose WiI.liarns a.nd
Neal Harwell. She receIved many
beautiful and useful presents. The
refTes'hm~n,ts served were salad,
sandwiches, coffee, tea and cake.

:~ .

Attend Kansas Picnic-
-Mr. arid Mrs: E1m~r Moody dro

to San Bernardino, on business ,C

Saturday, From tlher~ they dro'\i
'on to Buena Park to'visit with' A. ~Mr: and Mrs:, Arnold, 'TIsch are Ch', f tha ' '.".. 'Th" ' ' l~

moving to the Jefferys mine. Mr':mo~~;n:t~to~~i~~eache~:e'~
Tiscli' and Mark FaIT have. leased t:hey attended the K8'nsa> state Pit
Mr. Jefferys' Gold' 'Hill Mine. nic at Bixby Park.

Mrs. Leona Holderness of Los
Angeles is spending several days
with her sen William and family.

Card of Thanks.

Typewritter Ribbons Sold Here

Mr. and MTs. O. R. Maynard a,re Guests ()f Mrs. Da~
attending to business again after W. O. Snavely, Mrs. Bates an;
several days of flu. daughter and Mrs. Baxter of La

Angeles spent the week·end wit]

Mrs. Dave Staley returned -home )'Irs. Grace Davis. ,

Monday from Phil Vogel Hospital Ladles .o\uxillarr J\Ieet- I
after a three day attack of flu. The Ladies Auxiliary of the .AI

-- F. of L. held a meeting at the hom.
AI Robinson and crew of LOs'An- of Mrs. Grace Davis to make plan"

geles is shipping clay from CantiL' for the coming Leap Ye!l.l" Dance on

-- Friday. I
Mr. Cummings is installing a new Horne for Week-

4{) H. P. FairlbaD!ks Morris engine Mrs. Platt and son spent las!
on the land 'he has leased. Mr. week Ihel'e with 'her husband, Jame:
Cummings has 80 acres of fine bar- Platt.
ley, and When harvested will plant
the la,nd to corti.. Pasadena Gues~

-- 'L. C. Main of Pasadena spent thE

Mr. MU!lTay James of Los Angel- week with Ed Smoot.
es spen-t Sunday with l1is little
daughter Jerri

I wiSh to sincerely thank our
friends of R.<lndsbu'rg and the fire
men of tlhe Rand Dlstrict Fire De
partment for their e-!fe{:tive WOrk
i'n checkinlg the re<:ent /blaze at
Jim's Garage before a great deal
of damage was done.

Mrs. B. E. Atkinson.

: ;- Mrs. Georgie Overton of Los An
geles is spending two weeks at her
cattle ranch, the "Duce of Dia
.monds." ,

*

Visitors Always
Welcome

*

Mojave, Calif. Phone 2
:2-1- '40 P,'3,

Grade A Raw and
Pasteurized Milk

Dr. Thomas 1. KiDdel

Phil Vogel Hospital

DENTIST,

Dairy regularly inspec

ed. Cows tested for tu

berculosis and abortion.

*
A Sanitary Dairy With

Contented Cows

*

Donkers
Sunshine
Dairy - -

ATOLIA, CALIF.

(

..-1.9° I.~
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i.Desert Jlecreation.
I .

'Units Get Response
Amargo Craft Class of 42 Adults,
Large Play Group at RaJJ.dsburg'

The new Kern County plan to
! provide "he desert communities of
· .-\margo and Randsburg with a
: modified program of supervised

:":creation and classes in arts and
· crafts is being well received, accord-
· ing 1.0 :'YIiss Blossom Olmsted, as·
: slstant superintendent of recrea-lion
: ior Kern County. Miss Olmsted' is.

o-i .... ino- a dav each week to Arnarga
· ~nd ~liO ;0 Rand:>jlurg. She reo

ports ,hat farty·two adults are en·
['oIled in t'he Tuesday class in arts

; and crafts at Amargo and Ohat
; thirty·five youngsters of all ages
i are repor:ing for supervised recrea
i lion on \Vednesday at Randsburg.
I :\liss Pauline \Vatson 1S assisting
j :\Ilss Olmsted on. Wednesday wi~h
i the \\'ork a·t Randsburg, as a Na
: tional Youth Administration pro'
: ject, and will have charge of th·e
; outdoor playground at the high
i school on Saturdays.
; This plan supplant!' the daily

"-PA ~ec:·"a·lVndt pt'ogl'am and is
: being amplified by two evenings of
: community social activity each
· week undeT the aL\spic-1:s of the
'American Legion. These are ~he

:.CommunHy Sing on Thursday even·
· Ings and the Open House parties
· or. Saturday nig:'lts at thoe Legion

Hall.
:\Iiss Olmsted indicales that the

ne\\' plan is working nicely an~

>eems to ~ adequate for th.e· win
,er months. A- , J Cj6 ~. I

Company Executive
Visits Saltdale Plant

E. H. Ward. E.'xecutive from the
Long Beach ofiice of the Long

, Beach Salt Co., paid an official vis
~ it to the companY'5 plant at Salt
! dale this week. ~IT. Ward has
! many friends in this area and hasifolIO\'('ed the work at Saltdale for

I
sE.'veral years. He was tll:1e guest of
H. C. Topp, manager of the plant,

\ during 'hi,;; stay ·on· the d~~: .'

p. 3 (excerpts)
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Thurman Petersen-Correllpondent

Cele-bra,tes BirthdaJ'-
Thursday, Febrilllry 1st, Miss

Nancy Lindsey reached th~ sixth I
milestone in ;her fast advancing'
years and c~lebrated the occasion:
on Saturday. February 3rd. Among
'her little friends 'present' were:
Sallie and Sonny Smoot. :\1ildred
and Clarence Pitts,Patsy Jane
~Ioody, Fred Chu1'c'h, Katherine and
Fronn» Chanz, Donald Landon, Jay
and Richie Summers and Dale Ed
wards. :'-laney was ably assisted
by Me'wames Moody, Smoot. Sum
mers, Cilanz and Lindsey. Cake
and Jello was furnished by Grand
ma Miller. Wishing her many
happy n:turns of the occasion and
all declaring they had had a great
time the guests left for 'horne at 4:30
P. M.

)fotht'rs Honor Teacher- I
The first grade mothers of Red

Mountain and Atalia gave a birth-\
day paNy for NIl'S. Blackie E<!v,.aTds,
teacher of the Red Mountain I'
school. 1'h·ose prE.'sent were: Mrs.
H. W. Peterson. Mrs. Bill Pitt, }lrs. I
Ed Smoot, Mrs. George- Ohanz,
Mi·S. Church, Mrs. G. B. Summers,
and all the sc'hool child-reno

First Birthday Anniversary-
Mrs. Max St:ringham gave a birtth

day dinner in honor of her daugh
ter Beverly Jean who wa.s one year
old last week. Those Who enjoyect
~he'dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thomas, Y1r. and Mrs. James
Holms, ~t. and :\lrs. Vic Johnson.
daug.hters Anna Mae and Frances,
son Matt. :'oIl'. and :\1:rs. Denzil John- .
son and daughter Dlxie Lee-.

Vegetarian Dinner--
The Helping Hand Club met at

the horne of Mrs. Denzil Johnson
Wednesdd.y. She served an all

vegetable dinner. ~. ~ wl.lO p.3
Visits FamUy-

Mr. and :\frs. Denzil JohnSOn cook
I Denzil's faVhe1'. Jim Johnson to:

I
San Bernardino Monday to see Ylrs'l
Jim Johnson and son James. .
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CorOher'S 1ur'/. Reiu~s Verdlcl of.5uicide
Huqh .M~Gaffin Death Inquiry

Headless Body Found in Remote Tunnel of
Winnie Mine Monday Evening

The searohing party Wlhich found
t'he body consisted, qf Cal Williams,
Lee Nieukirk and L. A. ("Rusty")
Horgan. All testified thaJt llhey lo
cated the ;}}ody by following his
tracks whiCh indicated ~~t he was
unaccompanied as tlhere was but
one set of tracks leadIng into the
portion of the mine where fue body
was found and !Ilone 'leading from
it. All were of ,tIhe opinion that i
llbere !had been. no foulplay. There
were no new Iholes' dr~lled prepar
a tory to b l~stil1ig.

Powder and' other mrn~ng sup
plies being used in his mIning op
erations were said ,to bave been
but six or seven ~et away from
where the fatal explosion occurred.
One versio:n of the possibie man
ner of suicide was that McGaffin
tied ~ticks of dynamite to 'his lhead.
laid on his back in the tumnel and
ignite<! the fuse. The dust and
shattered !rock around his body
'obliterated possible additiona'l ev
idence as to how tft1.e -tragedy took
place. '

Deputy' Sheriff DOn Brink ,testi-

Ified !baving talked .with a neighbor
of McGeffin with whom the latt~rI
customarily left the key to hiS I
cabis. 'I1he neighbor 'had noted tha~

the door of McGaffin's cabin had I
been. left open for several days
which led to tlhe search. ~e ca~1n I
was well s\JOcked with grocenesI
and supplies. .

(

That suicide was the cause of the death of Hugh
JVlcGaffin, 54, was the verdict of a coroner's jury at
the inquest held Wednesday in Randsburg. McGaf- ~
fin's' body was found Monday afternoon in a tunnel
below the 200 foot level of the vVinnie Mine in tbe ~
Stringer District near Ran~dsburg. The inquest ,vas 0

conducted by Kern County Coroner N. C. Houze and ~

Chief Deputy Frank Bon of B~kersfield.

It was known that Mr. McGaffin
had received r€'t.urns 'from a,. recent
milling abOlut a week previous, and
his absence of several days, had
aroused suspicions of foul play or
accidenrt. Acquaintances started in,
qulry and a search of the, old Win
rue Mine in the StriDger District
Where McGaffin ,leased. His head·
less ,body was found by a searCJhlng
party between 6 and 7 o'clock Mon
day . evening in a portion of the
mine w1here 'he !had last worked.
From evidence offered at the in
quest, it is believed that sticks of
dynamite were used as the explos,
ive w'hich caused his death, al
though consideration was given ,to

the possibility that it may have
_be'e'n. ,cilUsed .by-crjmplri,g.J.UJO~ S,!ps
in his moU!b'. The ;head WQS blasted I
away' so completely, however, tlhat
the consensus of opinion was that
sticks of dynamite were used.
There were no powder bu,rns on
his hands.

No reason· has be'en fOu~~ as is l
possible motive for bhe sUIcide.

The removal of the body from
the mine' tunnel was accomplished
with difficulty in tJhe early hours
of 'I'uesday morn~ng following the
arrivai of, Deputy Coroner Frank
Bon from Bakersfield and U(lder
la,ker O'Meara arid assistant .whO:
took the ,body to Bake~fiel~. , I

r"'/\..,..."eot ~ h 1... 1:;" __ ....... _ --_ ......

,and the searohlng .party which,
! found ,the body, attended w the
1 task of removing it to the. swrface.
'The old. mine Iboist was employed

to assist the workers.
The inques~ was a,.eid- a~ the of

fices of Jrudge Charles Knight in
RJandsburg. Members' of the Cor
oner's jury were Wilson Jones. Tom

, Garrety, K. iL. flanen, Hardee Witt,
Everett Corne,uus and Dewey Toll-,
man. '

He is survived by his father and
a sister-, Lily McGa(fin, both of
El1igland, and anoth-er sister. Mrs.
Louise Smitlh of Philadelphia, Pa.

: The body is beIng \held at the
: Doughty, CaHloun and O'Meara
I chapel in Bakersfield where fun
1'61'al~I'V-i(les,.wlll,oo::!l''lld ..£aturday
I morning at 11 o'clock.

i only fragmentary informati?n re
garding McGaffin.'s life is available.
He is said to have been IbOrn in
lreland and served with llhe Ca·nad
ian forces. in tlhe World War. He
had worked In this district fOr ap·
prOXimately seven 'years past. He
was fifty-four years of age. ,



Development May Follow
'Sampling at St. Elmo

Since Dec, 1st, a CI:e'W of tlhree '
men· have been. cleaning out the
01<1 workings at the St. Elmo Mine,
south of Atolia. and sampling work
to determine the feasability of a.
development pl"Ogifam is now in
progress.' The results of the next
few w·eeks will make a decision
possible..

The present investigation is be·

ing conducted by Gr<ant Shockley I
and associates who have a,n ootion.
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IDeputies Have Busy
IWeek in Randsburg
I Junk Collectors and Chinaman

, Run Afoul of Law During Week
Ii Three cases calling for arrests
: occurred ear:'ly this week. First to I On. Thursday the San Bernardino
; ))e accommodatd was Mickey Dam, oharges were heard before Judge
. Bakersfield Ohinese, who was aJr. I Platt at Atalia .. The group pl'eaded

l'ested Sunday in Randsburg by ~uilty and were each given 180 days
Deputy 'Sherifr' Tom Quinn on ~: 1)1 t'he cownty jail, suspended.over
warrant from the Bakersfield Police a period of two years on the ;pro
Department. He was charged with vi"O that'llhey keep out of San Ber
the petty tJh.eft of a Chow. dog and nal'dlno County during ~hat period.
a pair of blankets from a fellow Later inuhe day they appeared be
countryman in Bakersfield, He was [ol'e Judge Knight in Randsburg on
.,ent to the county seat for trial. uhe Kern County charge and re-

On Monday February 12 n"",. t . ceived a similar serutence "float·, , ~~I;'u y , ., h
Quinn aJrreste<i Ed Kelley and Har; mg t em out ~f Kern Co~nty for
ry Viers of 'Los Angeles on a crim. a lw~ 'year perlOd, also Wltlh.. a ,90
inal complaint signed. b 'De t day JaIl sentence suspended. I, y pu y a.ls.@ ,.
(,len Roberts, charging bhem with.
('ollecting and transporting ju·nk
al'Ound M-ojave and Randsburg with·
<mt prQper license. They plead-ed
i!uilty before Judge Charles Knight
who sentenced t'h,em to 180 days in

It he county jail and suspend'ed the,
I ~cmtence for two years on provis-,
i I·m that they keep out of Kern I
I rO!lnty- ..du:ri.ng _ thaL .period.. He.l ;lssured· them tJha violation of the
I parole would mean a doubled sen·

I.!mce plus an additional charge of
('(mtempt of court.

A second set of junk COllectors,
, .l.tck Yeaker, Art Glossman. Walter
\ Hans-o.n, John Doe' and Jane Doe
Iwere arrested by bile 'Kern County
; Deputies on Monday on behalf of
, L11e San Berna·rdino County authQr·

iI ies cha,rged with tlhe grand theft
or mining equipmen't from Fremo,nt
P"ak property. An additional com
1'1aiM. was signed 00, Wed,nesday
by O. H. Rinaldi, charging the
group with petty theft of a TOck
cl'usher and ooher pro,perty' Nom
tthe Whrte Mine. The group was
lunlo€d o:orer to the San BernardinO
Sheriffs' office fOI: trial on the Fre
mont Peak complaint first, to !be
held .afterwards on the Kern' Coun
ty warrant.

Paying Ore Found
in Napoleon .Mine

Worik is now going arhead at the
Napoleon and Santta Ana -Mines
wlhictt are under lease to Charles
Upton, George Gemilere, Glenn

!TI'amHl and Harry Richardson frOm
'. the Karr Estate.

The lessees have been. doIng de
velopment work fOT the past t·hree
m~th'S and 'have ilad two millings
dunng ohat :period. A body of pay
mg are was discovered in a vein
lcadillJg off the main, shaJ1t. They
have run a thirty foot drift and are
now about to commen.ce sloping.

I
.' ;s.';,5- J.j( p'! .

.Equipment Installed
at Cinnabar Properhj

Sheldon and Smith Expect ~
Commence OperatioDs This Week

. ' )J
Gordon Sheldon and T. T. Smit'h .

al'e now installing a Scott type l'e- U;
t~rt on 'tJhe By-Metallic group of \
cmna'bar claims northeast of Johan- ~
nesburg in the Rand District,which ..;.
they acquired last mOI1ltll from S. B.
Moore. and Ray Pearson Who he-Id
an option on tlhe property .from A.

.B. Day of Atolia. Moore and Pear
son 'had done co.nsiderable develOp
ment work on ,tJhe claims.

Sheldon. a'rud Smith ~xpect ·to have
tAlC fi:rst unit of otheir plant in op·

I
era-lion this ~l{. Tli·ree units are
con.temIllated, each with a capacity
'of about five tons ;per day.'

When C?IDp1eted, 'l1lis will .be the
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Mrs. V.L. Haynes,
"Cantil II (T:.,~e.-e..,....., IS:)

Vic Phillips is installing a new
Diesel engine on 'his Panch in Can
til.

Earl' Phillips of the Overton
Ranch is back on Ohe job again af
tel" an· a ttack of .the flu.

. i :'fIrs. Oleta Hoffman visiited herida. ....5;·,;~.. J". -:. ':~.:: l:.T'··:'":,~'

rfu=h. I

Harold Allee and party spent the I
week-end looking at mining pro.p·
erties· in -the vicinity. '

Mr: and Mrs. Paul 'Wolter and
:\Ir. and :\-It'S. Mortimer Fleiscl1.hack
er of SaI1 F("ancisco were guestS of
the Rogers and Roots at Rancho
Rico.

Louis Conway is bUilding some
new manual training bimches· and
making improvements in the old
school house for the children of
the Red Rock school.

Feb. 22, 1940,
p. 1

Geologists Near
Completion of Surve~

u. S. Strategic Metals j)Ien
Study Alolia Tungsten Deposit...

;:;inc" l),:cel1lc,er :~:. W39. a C:'e\\'
of llhree geologis-ts from ohe U. S.
GeOlogical Survey, Dept. of Interior
have been studying the Atolia tung
sten deposits as a part of the strat·
e!rtc metals sUrvleY recently order
ed by Congress. The men stationed
here are D. W. Lemmon, Assistant
Geologist. J. V. N.Dorr. II, and
MacKenzie Gol"don. Jr., Junior Ce
logi!:tts. NIr. Lemmon, in oharge of
the -worK. sta·tes that their survey
will be entirely completed by March
1st.

While here, the' geologi5ts have
mapped the underground workings
at Atalia and a.l..5Q prepared a new II
topographical map of the tungsten
area on a larger scale and more
d:~tail-ed than previous maps. 'Dheir
work is ~ntirely confined to tJhe
subject df tungsten while other
crews are assign-ed to other of Lhe
strategic metals.

Commenting on the importance
of ohe tungsten in this vlcini~y, Mr.
Lerrunon states tha~ Atolia ranks
high. second only to BoWler County,
Colorado which is probably first in I

importance. Th.e ore from Atolia:'
is defini'tJely of high€-r grade than
that from most coher tungsten pro
ducing sections.

Prior to undertaking the Atolia
survey, Mr. Lemmon ~d his a~ist·

ants wer~ .stationed in Owens Val- \
ley whlCre they conduct~ a .survey I

. 'of 'U1e 'tungsten propertles In th~t

."- section. Tungsten has been found
o:'~ln numerous places in Owens Val· I
<'-ley in large tonnage of low grade
;~::~ore. The U. S. Vanadium is one of I

; ... the princlpal producers. Upon the I
tj:rompietion of their work hel"€ the

:;:. crew expects to. return to Blsh-op II
-,./ for a fur~her period. ;)..-J,;3.-" 0 ,. \ .

. ' ,
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"Atalia
items"

I l t> IJ

]
Se...ving Club )Ieets-

The Atolia Sewing Club lhad a'
meeting last Thursday at the home II

of Mrs. Buffington. The women at-
t.ending were: :\ilesdames A. B. Day,
Audrey Donker. Grace Davis and I
Elfie Janke. R~freshments served

i ,,'ere tea and cookies. .

Jankes in San DiegQ-
Mr. and ""Irs. Art Janke 'and

daughter Barba.ra Lee left Friday
to ViSlt with frien.cts in San Di'ego.
Tohey plan to spend several days
there.

Visit Cantil and Inyokern-
Mr. and ",Irs. Neal Har\vell drove

to Cantil Thursday on busines.o.
They also drove on to Iny-okern.

PurChases )[otorcycle-
Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Clark and son

Charles made a trip to Bakersfield
Thursday. They returned Sunday:
night while Oharles Cla·rk rode his
newly pur'chased m'otorcycie home.
While in Bakersfield they Visited,
with friends.

Parents Visit ~rold ~rlght- II
l\ilrs. Wright and son Andy were

Ihere. Saturday and Sunday to visi"
her son Harold Wright. They were
from Glendale.

See "(;Qne With The Wind"- I
Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Smoot a·nd Mr. ,

and ~l's. Bradley DennIs made a I
trip ,0 LOs Angeles \\-here they i

\ had dinner and saw the show!
!"Gone With The Wind." i

To San BernardinO-- \
Mrs. Ed Smoot and Mrs. Bradley

De-nnis d-rove to San Bernardino
Tuesday on business.

Visits Aunt in Pasadena- I
Mrs. Margy Miller motored to I

Pasadma on ylonday to visit with

h.eraunt. ~_)...,_"'~ ,.~ I
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I A-TULIA IT~,"J i

Caution to' -Motorists-
Dick Donker is grazing his cows

O-!t the open Tange n-ear here and
wishes to caution motorists should
uhe animals stray 'onto the llJiglh-

way. 3 -7- ~. 0 p. :1

Sewing Club l\leets--
The Atolia Sewing Club ,had ~helr

. W'~kly m~ting a:t th>e home of
II :\-frs. Grace Davis on Thursday.

Th€la'Y ta1ked over <:urrent prob-

Ilems. The women attending were
"Ylesdames Elfie Janke. Audrey Don
Iker. Neal Ha'rwell. Buffington and

A. B. Day. Refreshments served
were tea and doughnuts.

Guests at Donker Home-
Ml'.s. ROTI'ni.ng of Randsburg was

nhe dinner guest at the home of
Mrs. Audrey Donker on Sunday.

(

(

DAVID WELLS Correspolldenl !

lA-TULIA 1-i~,"JI:
0.-\ "Tn WELLS - CorrespondeDt I

I ~Irs. Day Entel"ta.ins i

r
SeWiJlg Club--

The Atolia Sewing Club had their
weekly meeting at th:e home c:rf Mrs..
A_ B. Day. The women attending
the meeting were: Mesdames C.
Buffington, Elfie Janke, Grac-e Day- ,
is, Audrey Donker, O. H. Andrea·
sen, and Neal Harwell. The reo
freshments served were sanriwidh·
es, .salad. candy a·nd tea.

From Colorado Springs-
:VII'. and Mrs. Charles Day and

SO~ Charley Jr. and Bill were h~e
from Colorado SprIngs. While pass- 'I
ing 'hrOUgh they spent Saturday vis
Iting with his brother, A: B. Da:y.

From Compton-
E. L. McBrid-e and twin children

Don and J-on of Compton vl~Ite<l

OYi?"r tlhe week-end With i'l"eal Har- i

well.

Displays Paintings-
Mrs. Margy Miller made a trip to

Riverside :-'-Ionday where s.he vi-sited
wit11· her mother, Mrs. Francis Mer
ryman and her aunt. She brought
back with -her' several .pictures
which her mother painted. They
are displayed at Hankammer's Drug
St'ore.

Purchase l\lotorcycle-
Calvin aJtd Charles Clark motor

ed to Los Angeles Saturday Where
they purc"haSed a motorcycle. They
returned Sunday.

To Bal'Stow-
~[rs. 1'[Mgy Mme. drove Mrs. AI'

ohie Lindsay to Barstow on Wed
nesday.

Visit in Buena Park-
:\olr. and Mrs. Elmer Moody and

daughter Patsy mO'UOred to Buena
Pa-rk where tlhey visited 'with ?rlr.
and Mrs. A. R. Chapman on Wed
nesday.
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Rad~macher Miners Will
Meet Sunday Afternoon

Members of the Radamadher MID
i.ng Association will meet Sunda(}'
afternoon at 2:30 at the Jerry Mines
to elect officers for tlhe ensuing
year and coDsi~r other bu.siness.
An: intoerest1ng discussion regarding
California .~in!1lg Laws will be a
part of the program. All memb~
of the association and other claun
owners are i.nvited to the meeting.

Development Work a~ ~ig
Dyke Brings Good MIllmg

DeveLo.pment is again underway
at 'llhe Big Dyke Mine. A rerent
milling at IS5 tons of $20 ore was
obtained while removing a hump
i'l1 the shaft. The material remov-

L~~ p~Y~__~ ~g<>?d~.JE~l1iI1Lo~.
'the .iliart is on an inclme. .' .

A crosscut on thoe 300 level is
looking very encouraging, accord
ingto'Joe Shea w(ho'with Herman
Anderson, Dennis. Garre-hy and
Emil Butler are operating tihe prop
erty. Mr. Shea is one of the owners.
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Daughter of Ventura

Rada:macher Miners Will
Meet Sunday Afternoon

Development Work at Big
Dyke Brings Good Milling

Work Agreement Acceptance
Is Expected this Week (rj

Former Leadership of Federal Labor Union 21464
Suspended and Reorganization Under Way

Action is rapidly moving toward a complete reorganization of Fed

eral Labor Union No. 21464, according to Chas. F. West, authorized

representative of the American Federation of Labor, who further states

that negotiations with the Anglo American Mining Corporation have

reached a point so satisfactory that he is hopeful a working agreement

may be signed between the uniod and the corporation on Saturday of

this week. In that event the full terms of the contract are promised'

to the Times for publication next week.

• :vIr. West was sent :here by offi-

daIs of we A. F. of L. to investigate

the James Parker ap-pea1 against
:vIembers of the Radamadher YI.i:n. suspension, the Te'Sultant difficul·

mg A>ssaciation will meet Sunday ties at Atolia, and to settle the Anglo
afternoon at 2:30 at the Jerry Mines American strike. He is now au
to elect officers for tJhe ensuing thorized by Meyer L. Lewis.
year and consider other business. West ·Coast Director . of - the
An interesting discussion regardi~ . Amerlca-n Federation of Labor, to
Califomia ~ining Laws will be a take full charge of the local, assist
part of the program. All membeI'$ in its reorganization and in doing
of the association and other claim so to suspend and bring dharges
owners are j.n.vited to the meeting. against, such memhers as may reo

fuse to follow the policies and gen
eral constitution of the organiza
tion.

:'ill'. West states tJhat his ,presence
Development is ~oain underway /here and such disci,pltna.ry action

at tJh,e Big Dyke Mme. A reoent as may be advisaJble has been· deem
milling of.. 165 tons of $20 ore was ed neoessary to uphold ,th-e good

. obtained while removing a hump Iname of tihe American Federa'Lion
.1
1

in the shaft. The material remov· of Labor, to ·benefit the local memo
..e'!, PJ:~ved. _to ~ gO?d n:l.lhng.ore. L herS/hlop.. and .th<E: . communit.y.. He

T!he shaLt is on an incline.- I informs the Times that. for the pur-
A crosscut on the 300 level is pose of reorganization, all present.

looktng very encouraging, accord- offioers of Federal Labor Union No.
ing to'Joe Shea w(he with Herman 21464 have been suspended. He
Anderson, Dennis Garrehy and. adds that char<7es of refusal to fol-

. B . I '"EmIl uner ar: operatIng the prop- i low the policies ail1d general consti-
erty. Mr. Shea IS one of the owners. tution of .the A. F. of L. .will be

brought against six of 'ooe former
officers: Wm. Schultz, President~

Valdez Dies in L. A. E. E. Moody, Recording Secretary;
Amelia Vald~, nine year old John \Veishaupt. Vice-President;

I
daughter of Ventura Vald.oez of. Oscar Burtensh-aw, Financial S.ecre.
Ra.ndsburg passed away in Los An. [ lary; J. Henry Nedderman, Busmess

. . ,Agent amd Bert Eyres, member of
geles Monday, March 11th, The lit· I the Executive Board.
tie daughter was born in Rands-

. . During ~1:r. West's ab3el1ce of a
burg and lIved !here until about f d . ,,., . h . ted.,. . I ew ays In uue cny, . e appom
five years ago. ServIces wene' held I Les Ross as chairman of tlhe Reor
at the· cha.pel of Wallace and Whhe ganization Committee and a meeting
morticians in Los Angeles on Iheld jor that puorpose resulted in· a
T1hursday, March 14th. majority reaffirming their alJeg-

I Attendi.o.g the funeral witJh :.1:1"1 iance to the American Federation of

I
v.-entura wene" Mr. and ::\1rs. AlejO Labor' and refusing to recognize the
(;{)n~l,,"S, fOTmerly of Randsburg. (Continued on P3<ge Four)
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Red Rock Canyon

Nat'!. Monument Effort

Meets Rebuff

W. A. McGinn Passes
Away in Bakersfield

W)lliam A.. McGinn·, 63, assistant
'district attorney and head of tJhe
civil department of that office,
diOO Wednesday at a· Bakers-

·field h-os,pital. He is remembered
her~ as a :pioneer teacher in Rand

·District elementary sdhools, having
taugl~t at Garlock' a.nd beirig
principal of the Ra.ndsburg Elemen·
·taTY School from 1900 to 1903, He
came to Kern County in 1899 and

· has rendered recogJti2:ed service to '
the county government fOr many
years.

Among ibis surv.ivors aTe !bis wife,
Mrs. Gay Spencer McGinn, twO
dauglhtJers, Mrs. E.a:-baTa Bullock of I
Los Angeles and' MISS Elizabeth Me-

l. GiTl!Il, and two neices. Mrs. William
Tyler and ~rs. ·Ben Roos of West-

end. :J -~ j _ c; 01· I

The movement launched by the
Mojave Exchange Crab to have
Red Rock Canyon made a Nation
al )lonument to protect it from
further vandalism met with
wholehearted county interest and
cooperatioIII put has suffered a
rebuff froDl WM-hillgton govern
ment authorities,

A COlUlt)' committee headed by
C. L. TOmerlin presented the pro
ject to Congressman A. J. Elliott
who acted in behalf of the com·
mittel' at Washtngton. Commun
ications received this week from
Congressman Elliott 'state that
the Departmen.t of the Interior,
National Park Service h!l5 turned
it down. Further explanation is
that funds for this purpose are
not available. Also. Congressman
Elliott re}){lrts that an investi
gation of Red Rock Can)'on was
made by the Department in 1933
at which- time the area was disap
proved and the recommendation
offered that the J)rivate property
should be donated and a state
park established. :3 -.l/-·'10 /1.1'

(

(
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Work Agreement Signed (fJ

and Cyanide :Plant Re-opens

....... .

MAR. 28, 1940

Radamacher Miners
to Meet Sunday

General Organizer West Or.ders Picket Line
Abandoned and Names Temporary Union Officers

Pirescnt Association Officer.>
Held Over Until \July

The Radamacher 'Mining AssoCia
tion will mee.t at the -Golden Scor·
pion Mine next Sunday, Ma-rclh: 31,
at 2;30 m, the af texnoon , where i-t
is expected that a conti,nuation of
the discussion of their last meeting
will be held. The Goldeon Scorpion
is operated by T. T. Timberlake.

At a meeting.thetd last Sunday at
the Jerry Mine, California nrini~.

law was a subject of discussion,
with special attention beimg direct·
ed to t1he SectiofLS on claim jump
mg.

Attention, was given to the ·,prob·
lem Of water deV€"topment, and a
commitee was appo1nted to further
i'nves-tigate IfJhjs matter. Committees
were also appointed on lo<:al rules
Rind regulations a;nd on enterta1n'
ment..

It was also decided to hold over
the ,present associa tion officers until
July. The officers are: Moarvin Hoar
'ris, president; and T. T. Timbertake,
secretary.
Haroris Repox-ts Good Milling

At the meeting Marvin Harris re
,ported tlh<lt he had Just ,receivoect the
returns ·from his latest milling from
the Jerry Mine. The shipment was

of $44.00 ore. J w~ 8~ c.j (J p .~

Judge Platt Grants
Change of Ven.ue_... "~~'.

.' I

The ·application of Jahln' Henf')' I
Nedd-e·rman, fOr a cmange of venue
from tlhl€ ~urt ~i Justice of .tJhe
Peace Platt at ·Atolia was given a.t·
tention Tuesday ·moTlnlng, March
26t1h. Jrudge" Platt g:ran"ted Nedder·
ma'n a dh-imge of venue to 'the ~urt
of Judge Ruben J_ Henderson, in
Barstow, All records have ·been
forwarded to Judge Henderson· who
Will set the date for trial. The Dis
trict Attorney'S office of SaJn' Ber
nardmo will .prosecu'(,e the case.
Nedderman is charged with dls
tut1l>ing!(!he peace in a drunIren. and
malicious manner at Atolia ea'l"ly
in February. '3 -;t , - 1.(0 p. \

day's work.

Vacation of ono we~k with pay

for emplo)'ees of a year's ~V1'~'"

or' more.

As Indicated las:t week, Federal Labor Union 21464 ,n.pproved the

wl>rking agr~ement with the An·glo American Mining .Corp. 'On Friday,

March 22nd, it was signed on Saturd'ay .by the officials of .the Corpora

tion and .of the un.iOn and work wns resumed at the :cyanide plant Sun

day mOl-ning. The picket lino was ordered abandoned by Organizer

, Chas. ·F. West. Dissenters to the reorg3ni7..ation and to the aeceptauce

of the a~eJllent ~lave continued pickc<ting.. However Los Angeles I

truck drivers with deliveries on the hill report <lluthorizatiou from Los

Angell'/; union officers to dis-regard tho line and to -make their deliv

eries. Operation.s at the cyanide plant were expected to reach normal

I on Wednes<lay and n full crew is now 'at work.
) .

federal Labor Union 21464
Reorganized with New
Temporary Officers

WOl"king Agreement

SecretaTy G. B. Summers thas su,p
plied 'the Times with a digest of
tJh.e terms of~he working -agree
ment which follows;

On ch~ order of tihe American Recognition of Federal Labor
Federa·tion of Labor, Chas. F. 'west, Union 21464 as the 501e coilective
Jr. !h·as reorganized Federal La/bOr bargaining agency fox- all employ
Union" Local No. 21oW4, and placed
Lo temporary cha'rge effective'MaTcll ellS e~cept the offiCI> force, engin-
22nd. tIhoe following officers: eers, ass."Iyers and' those exercls-

Less B. Ross, ;President. Ing. auihorlty of an~l above fore-
L. M. Tuttle, Vice-President. men, with authority to employ
G. B. Summers, SCc'y-'Ilreas.

and discharge.
Fred Cook, Sergeant~at-Arms.

Julius Behrens, J_ Orville Wade, No discrimination against any

.~. )'l.e:ynol~.,..;M"~~_oL.tI9~,.~x.. ",".e,~.!2¥.~~,_o~J~~~1'~,J!1R!.~.~~.,.1I't:.. ,
ecutive Boa~d. . . ' 'Cause of his m~robershjp or ac-

tivities In th-e unl~_

·PrefereJl.tial h'irinll:' of. union

. membjll"S.

;A:p~cedw'e iort~ .handll.Ilg of

griovances .and al"bitration.

Sen.iority rights for employees.

A work day consisting of sLx

haun;J at straight time and two

hours at time and' a half.

Guarantee of fout". h~ wox-k

at time and a ha.lf for employees

who ax-e called altot" finishing' a
\

Double tIme for work ('&"fol-m

e<) Olt the following declared hol

Idays: Labo(- Day, Fourth of July,

Christmas, New Year's Day and
Lincoln's BIrthday.

The CQ'rpany agrees ,; :provide'
certaitlJ pel"50n.a1 equipment reo
qUiJ;ed, for regular opern.tions.

Wagt> incre."I5es of approximate
ly . ten. to twelve per cent.
(~~U.ng to a raise of SOc per
day 0 .. 'all jobs, with a mJn.tmum
daily wage of $4.50 and a maxi.
mum of $6.00).
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"Desert Trails" Off Press
and Available to Public

1-----------

Vancouver Man Inspects
Placer Equipment

A. K. Andrews, of Vancouver,
'Washington, has l:>ee-n a guest at
the Cottage Hotel for 'several days.
:\orr. Andrews is interested in the
dry .placer ,equipment on the Amer

. ican Gold and Tungsten :\olining Co,
property nea·r Re<:l Mountain. He
is associa·ted with E. E. Hemrick of
Seattle. Mr. Andrews had no pro
gram ro a·nnounce at this. time but
is ven much interested in tllJe ·plac
er pO~ilbilities of this a,rea' and ex
ects furth·er improvements to facil
itate the work of his concern here.

:VIr. Andrews is the designer of
the ,recovery unit used \here.

More Improvement
for U. S. Highway No.6

The State Highway Departme-nt
office at Bishop announces ·that sat
isfactory bids were receiv.ed fOr the
proposed construction on the high
way betWleen Mojave and Red Rock
Canyon, and work will ,probably
start on this contract within· the
next -two weeks. The main obj:ect
iv.e- of the new project is tihe elim
i·r:ation CJf a number of the dips
now encounter:ed on the TQad and
the improvement of those dips re
maining, maki·ng 'for ,safer travel
Ohrough this section. 4 .. &4''l~ ,.1

During the past week·end. the
business of printing "Desert Trails~'.

a twenty-four page map and wild
flower folder compiled 'by the
Ra·ndsburg Times. has been com
pietro. The folders 'have been pur
chased by business people of Rands-

McCarthy "Children" burg, JohanneSburg, Red Mountain'

S d D . H t nand ",rojave and will be distributed
pen ay 10 orne ow to the motoring pUblic and resi-
From 1896 to 1906, Randsburg Iden·ts as a courtesy service. Sup

was "home" to the- Thos. l'IIcCarLhy Iplies have been secured in the Rand
family. The ohildren attlended pub· District by the Rarldsburg Drug co.;
lic school when 'WiIliam Me-l Rand :VIotor Co., Vi5ta De-I Valle,
Ginn was principal here. Mr. :VIc'l Jim's Garage, tile Rand Pool Hall,
Carthy conducted a news and sea· the \V·hite HOliS-e. the Bend, St.
tionery store in Randsbu!"g and the I Oha:'!es Ho<el. Bill's Garage and the
town was alive- with the excitement OWl Garage and Cafe.. The Ameri·
of gold discovery. . can Legion has also secured a sup-

LaSt week, Tom i\l!cCa.rthy, ;'I1's. ply for its Council Me-etin-g on April
Teres·a· McCarthy·Kane, Leo }!c- 13'.h and 14th when several hun
Carllly, lVlrs. Sarah Orsborn, "'Irs. dred visitors wlll 'be here.
C. L. W:hiteman and Mrs. L. C. ""Iar- In :vIojave, the Exchange Club,
tes, all of La Mesa, Calif.. made a Bai·r-'s Service Station. the Mont
special trip to spe-nd a day in Rands- martre- cafe, T. E. Fi.nnerty. "Vic·s·~.

burg where as the- McCarthy "chil- and Mars:hall's Coffee- Shop ..have a
d.ren" almost forty y.ears· ago they supply.
enjoyed t'he wide- open spaces and The Rand District edltio·n in
the hurly ;burly of a pioneer mining eludes a map of the Randsburg
ca!D-p. Quadrangle. the Mojave edition has

Mrs. Kane has among 'her relics a map of eastern Kern County a·ud
of -the early days. a copy of the a iarge quantity for the Kern Coun
first issue of the- Randsburg Min.er. ty Chamber of Commerce contains
This wit/h' a number of otheer reo a map of the entire county. All
membrances of the early days &he three 'include a I~ge map of the
proposed to loan to ~he Kern Coun· Death Valley 'region and the' three
ty Muse-urn. entrances into the- National Monu-

'D:-te ·party remain!e-d overnight ment. •
and renewed' acquainta·nces with Residents Msiring quantities for
the few old-timers Who roe-main from mailing :can purchase them at the
the 1896 to' 1906 Period. q - 'l-tjo~l Times office.'4¥ fI( -4.{" ,.1. .

I
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COMMUNITY LAUNDRY
We Use Ivory Soap Exclusively

LAUNDRY SERVICE' and DRY CLEANING
Rugs, Curtains, Blankets and Drapes

Calls Wednesdays and Saturdays

PETERSEN'S STORE RAND BARBER SHOP

Rock Gas Automatic Water Heaters _ _$16.50
Automatic Oil Burning Water Heaters _ 59.50
(10 Gauge Galv. Ir'on Boiler, fully automatic)
New 'l'2 in. Galv. Pipe, per ft :_.................. 5~c

New 3-4 in. Galv. Pipe, per ft _ _ 6Yzc
lx6 T & G Flooring __ _ per M 25.00
5·8x4 Clear Redwood Siding per M 27.00
Good New 2x4's, Random Lengths per M 20.00
lxlO Shiplap _ _.~per M 20.00'

Low price on Corrugated or Storm Seal Iron.

I

\
,j

MONEY!SAVE

AcCompany ~.tI:nera1ogy Clnb-
Mr. and ~Irs. Buffington AI Win

chell and Bessie Carpenter drove to
Opal Moun·tain Sunday with ttle
T.rona Mineralogy CLub.

:\lrs. Neal Harwell Hostess--
The Helping Hand Club was en

rertainoed at the_home of Mrs. Neal
Harwe'll on Wednesday. Those at
tending were Mesdames Helen Han
cock, Leona Williams, Earl Han
cock, IDa'rl Thomas, Lois Holmoes,
Soplhia Johnson and Audrey Don
ker. Refreo;lhments consisted of
banana shortcake and hot choco
late.

i
'Yisit in Garden Grove

and Orange--
M.r. and lYlrs. Earl Orsbour.n and

?oIr. and Mrs. Neal Harwell and
family motored to Garden Grove
"l,Vedne£day to visit relati'ves. Mr.
and Mr·s. Orsbourn drove on to Or
ange for a visit with friends there.
They returrwd Thursday.

To Lancaster--
:.\-Irs. Grace Davis motored to Lan

caster on business Wednesday.

, Sewing Club Meets
,nth lIIrs. Donker-

'Dlle Atolia Sewing Club <held its

I
meeting alt the Mme of Mrs. Au
drey DonJker on Thursday of last

I
week.' The ladies attending were
Mesdames Aroh~ Lindsay, Vic De-

I
zan, Buffington, Grace Davis. Elfie
.Janke, O. H. Andreasen, A. B. Day

Iand Sampley. Refreshments serv
ed were cre~m ,puffs and tea.

ITo )lojave-
Mr. and ~Irs. C. F. Church droveIto Ylojave Monday on busine6S.

Bakersfield Trip-
Harold Wright and Mr. a'nd Mrs.

C. F. Church made a business trip
t<:) Bakersfield on Friday.

~

W. M. DARY COMPANY
AUSTIN' E. PARK

Attorney-at-~aw

Randsburg, California I
!

480 South HE" St. Phone 5176 San Bernardino.

, ~~
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Trip to Lancas~

AT()LIA IT~,"J!
DAVID w:ELLS _ Correspondent II

I
I

:\'fr. and Mrs. C. F. Church and
P. D. Wright drove to Lancaster·
Sunday on business.

Dwight Myers in

Close School Race

Card of Thanks

Friends of DWight Myers, former
student of the Randsburg High
.School, will be interested in a re
port of his a~tlvities in the Colorado
School of Mines, at Golden, Colo
rado. ~he "Oredigger", student
publication of the sohool, tells of :\1rs. Buffington Hostess--
the recent election for president of .The Atolia Se,ving Club held their
the student body, a 'honor most out. meeting at the home of Mrs. Buf·
standing, Myers was a candidate fington. Attending tlhe' me€ting
and fell but a few votes short of were ::Vlesdames A. B. Day, Grace '
being elected and as t'he second· Davis Neal Hanvell, Audrey Don
most popular candidate is now vice- ker, Elfie Janke, O. H. Andreasen, '
.president of the student group. Sampley, Fulton and Lindsay. A I

During his years spent at Golden, guessing contest on different tYFes:
:\1yers has been accorded many hon- of ores was WOn by Mrs. Grace I,
aI'S in the past. He served as barb Davis. 1'he refreshments served I
president, .student council member \\'ere tea, doughnuts and apple pie. I
and as athletic council representa- I
t
· H Celebrate .-lnniveTsary-
lye. e is a member of the junior

alumni and A. 1. ~1. E. A party, was given at the home
Graduating from Randsburg HigH. of }Ir. and Mrs. John M. Miller in

School. his sC'holastic ability en. celebration of bh,eir 18th vieddingI
titled 'him to a certain scholarship anruversary. Guests present were: I'

I
awards at bhe 'Colorado School of :\1r. and ~1rs. Archie Lindsay, sIr.
:'>oImes. He is the son of :'I'll'S. Anna and sIrs. Otis ?l1usgrave, Mr. and
:'-1yers of Jahannesburg. t<'l$--4/~ ~1rs. Ed Robertson. Dutch lunch

refreshments were served and the
party was ·thoroughly enjoyed by
all.

. I wisn to eJq>ress my gratefUl ap·

!Ipreciation to all our Rand Distric't

. ,friends for- their thoughtfulness and

I
sympaohy at the occasion of my

husband's passing. To the memo

I bers and officers of Randsburg

IAerie ~o. 1883, F .. O. E., to ~rs.
IOvalL Cecil Wise, to Ed' Evans, to

I
all the friends ,,,mo assisted with

. alTangements for the service and·

to ,'hose who expressed thoeir friend-

s-hip with floral tributes aud con

dolence cardS, 1 wish to acknowl-

I
edge sincere gratitude.

:\1rs. Frank Spauldiong,

Birthday Partr- i

A surprise birthday party was I
given in IhonDr of Don Webster at
the occa·sion crf 'his 22nd birithday.
The guests inducted Agnes Bachert,
Laura Davis, Jerry Williams, Bar
bara Church, Jack Ford, Jack
Davis, Bob Brooks and Vern Har
rison, The party was held at t·he
home of Charles Miller.

,. ;&. ~-;;"S· I/o

l·
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Truman Hamilton, Mojave
Constable, Passes Away

Newspaper Plant
Installed at Arvin

Frolli Paper on Yellow Aster (P)

Methods Published by Gov.'t

The Wilson PU!blirations, with
headquarters at Tehachapi, 'h,ave
added a new plant to their opera
tions a.t Arvin,. Several mOnths
ago Mr, 'Wilson started the Arvin
Tiller, printing it in Teharhapi. The
growth of the .publication has jus
tified Uhe new plant which is very
adequately equipped.

'A newspaper fOldimJg machine
from title Randsburg Times plant
was pur-ehased by Mr. Wilson to
complete his machiner,y needs. It
was taken- by truck Monday even·
ing and the plant expects to start
functioning next week. 5" _;). -~o ~.)

New Sampling ~Iet:bod to be Used
at Various Levels of Mine

A. B. Callander, representing the
Worthington Pump and, Macbinery
Co" and Leon W. Du.puy, mln.ing
engineer from the Picacho Mlnllllg
Co. at Yum'a, Arizona, are in charge
of an interesting drillin.g test now
in progress at the Burton Bros.'
Ruth Mine nOrth of Trona. N. P.
Browne'- superintendent of the
Ruth Mine, states that the- new
method will be used at each of the
levels of the mine, drilling approxi
mately six holes of from fifty to a
hundred feet on each level.

The new dri'1ling process is in
tended to overCOme tJhe difficulties
of gold concentrating in the bottam
of tlh·e hole when churn drilling amd
diamond drilling methods with
water are used. AU- is Used in, the
process oJ blowing and va'Cuum col
lecting of the drilled samples. pre
venoting the "slugging of wJues"
common to previous methods.

The new process was developed
at the Picacho Mine Where some
27,845 feet of hole was drilled in
five months of 193'9. The cost of
this work is said to ihave averaged
39c per foot. It is 'claimed that
sufficient ore was developed by this
program of drillimg and vacuum
sampling to justify tJhe installation
of a mill at the old Yuma property.
toward which end effort is n-ow be
ing made.

The demonstration of the equip
ment at the Ruth is the second
practical test to be made and is
being watched by the Worthington
Pump and Ma-ohin.ery Co. and rom-
in.g- ~neers with much interest.

S- ~~- LjO ,. \

Ruth Mine Making
Additional Tests .

Truman Worthy Hamilton. well •
known Mojave ,peace officer am.d 1

!lfe long resident of Kern County,
died at his home Wednesday, April
24th. His death was the result of
a heart attack and entirely unex
pected.

Throughout his long career in
eastern Kern County, Mr. Hamilton
was active In civic and frateroal
affairs. He was postmaster in Mo
jave from 1912 to 1917 and con...-<ttable
from 1918, which office he ,has fill
ed since that date, The old stOne
hotel at Rosamond was long the
property of' Uhe HamiltOn family
and his father, Ezra M, Hamilton
was the discoverer of the Tropico
Mme at Rosamond,

He is survived by his wlfe, a
daughter, ),11'5. Theodore Rich, two
grand-<iaughters. a brother, Fred
Hamilton of Willow Springs.

Rand District received some very account is as follows:
fine publicity in the Bakersfield The pape-r was written' primarily

,Californian last Saturday, It was to show methods and costs of min
prompted by the release of a new in,g and treating low-grade gold are
bulletin by the Bureau of Mines at on a large scale.
\Vashington, D. C" dealing with This, according to mining men, is
"Open-Pit :Mining and Millin,g Costs best exemplified by the operations
at the Yellow Aster Mine, Rands- at the Yellow Aster mine.
burg, Calif." The bulletin isa The property lies at the nqrth
paper written,py Supt. A. W. FroUi east end of th~ Rand mountain at
of the Anglo American Mining an altitude of about 4000 feet. A
Corp. and is based on the operations semi-arid climate per;mits operati<m
of the mine Which has prodUced a1- without difficulty all year.
most without interuption sitnce the Gold Found in 1895
community began in 1895. Gold was discovered in 1895 near

Wlhile much of the information the presen,t glory Ihole. From the
given, in the review of the paper time of the discovery until 1905, are
by the Californian is common was mined from the vein system by
knowledge to Rand District resi- open stopes with pillars, by stull
dents, and deals with operatiOiI1l now stoping, and by square-set stopes.
discontinued. the summa.ny also i From 1905 to 1918, mining -was done
makes definite m~ny additional 'j by the glory-hole method 'of mining.
,points of information. In part, the (Continued. on Page Three)

. . £" - ~- ~ (; ,. l .

(
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Cy~ni~e: E~~lp~e~t
Being R~'vamped.·

by AngloA,nlericari
.<. • - " •• ....~ :-:.: •

For the ~~month, ~_ crew of
e'1gfut to ten men ftrom the west.eri:t
Knap.p :m,ngm~~.~·.~as b~n
busy .at the~Anglo ,American:: cya-
nide plant making changes neces- DeS~rt Precincts in'Acco~&~ith State
sary' to :handle tlh~~presentwork of :.Rehjrns~rner,.Allen and,' Patterson,cTrail:, t

~.ar.PyI~to~..t.<·;ultt m'llas-.~a' ~yednr·9f.OseU:dran.:Cr-,·'· ",. . ."c: .' .' .,~~~ :;;~esJI~J3j:·r~'E1ec-
- .... ..- LV H.ow the' Desert Voted .... ,'" '.-. ': .. ". ..... ' .. ' .

f<;>rty c fe~~ i~ ·di.a~eter 'and :Cliange :0::::;::;='========::;===;==";'===;;=== I t~on. n.eld Tuesday, resulted. tn a
two~sand taTIks iIito thickeners, to '~'~ I' . decided vi~to6r.;ior' the.· Roo.s.e.'velt
p~vkle'facilities io~ ,handU,ng. a E . E ~ instritct~ d~leg~tion\)il~e nem-
larger proportion. of..- Slimes than .8' -;;.e 81i o~atic. ticket ~d .r~veal~ the
sands than was prev.lously the case. ' ~......

. PRECINcr P. '~ §. 7. -::. weakness of tJbe AUen-Patterson
The changes lllre expected :to ena-ble - '-' OJ - - -.' - •

t'i1e- plant to. keep up the tonnage.- ~ r:: ~., ~ 1 ~' factions whiCh. have b~en' w-arrmg
Th.e work of the Western .Knann. E ~. CIl 0 w With th'ei'eguiar De~Oeratic~ates.- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . .

peopl'e will. be completed in another ~=======:-===i~0~====~==#=~The state totals available Th~~ay

week. f - q ~ c/,~ A. ~~~~~~ ~~:i '1~ ;lil" ~ ~8-1 ~ were as. f.alloWS: ..
'Jdhannesburg 1 9 4 j 23 Roosevelt:;', 67S,570,
At-oUa' . >~. 10 ,8 5 541 21 Garner: 104;163.
Inyokern 12 10\ .. 4 23 23 .,,_
Cantil I 8 1 0 24 14 ~n. 82,263. '. '.
::........,..,....,.,.,..----':::---~~--=":-..::..!...-'-'-'-- Pa tterWri; 45.513.
·TOl1ALs I 5214e122118411123 . .', '. ". .. ". .

- IIi the same' preciD'cts, the un-
, ," -,.' ,:~; , ,.' .·opposed Re.P,U'blic;ln· slate, ullin·
" ,Ne:w:. Chap.e~ a_t ':,' .' structed', ~lie(r:497,474 voteS: .

Johannesburg Complete~ ,:':Editorial~~~'niifi~rut 'On~ tlleelee-
,< ~ -" . . .. ..- ..• : -.~. .'. .-. -' '-. ." ,.,~. - .:, - . ~

· . /T.h~ yo'1i:rig peOple 'of' the ,Four- .tion notfs: th~~. it~ is an: additional
square GoSPel ChurCh aTe·tejoici.ong kepudlatlon...of the. ";Ham and Eggs"

. in;.the-' c{)Iilpletion ,.of· ~'~1i'::,: new }!IO':'~z:t:e,~::..irl~o~~,,· .",.: .
"chapei":whlch has provided'spec; 'The' vote c.ast i$ estiIlla~ to be
ial q~ for 1fu.efr"QruSadel''' abOut 41%· of th~ tegi$tered'vote of
organizatIOn .at the ch~Ch. in iJooan·i:he state for the DemOcratic party
nesburg:":;"' .. ' ". and probably .~ smau~r' pe~ntage

.: A '~~~~~<!-,~ca_tiOl:',Of.f.!le dhapel~f the Rep~~J;!~n,partyw.hic'h.had
Is' planned 'for .sat~a:y evening at no contest·in,itsdelegation. '. .,'
seven: ,foi-tY~nve._·The.speaker •of .:,~ total v'~ecast.ln thetteser!-

· .the:~eiiiDi:i.s.Le-!ta M~~'S~Ward;: pr:~~ft$~C?f£~ri.} :'.I{;m~ ~d
· -weJr-kfiown,leaa:~br~utp:~~.,·N(}"fthwest:enl:':~B&narotnocoun:

, . -.. ties :we're apOut.·.siXty. PerC~t of
the vote caSt in November 1939 in
llhe same'Mea: -

\--i\t -hona' tM Republican vote
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California·Endorses ... Third (p)

Term for President Roosevelt~
For the ,past month, a crew of

eight to ten men Nom 'the Western
Knap.p Engineering Co. ihas been
busy at the. Anglo American cya-
nide plant making changes neceS- ~ Desert Precincts in Accord' ~ith State
sary to handle tJhe'present work of' RetlJrlls-Garner, Allen and Patterson Trail
the plan,L It has been found nec , • ' , \

, h d TIl'e., Presidential Prima.ry Ele.:
essary'to-put rna y ro seJlQra'tor, How the Desert .Voted
forty, feet in diameter and <:hange , ,tion, held Tuesday, resulted in a
two sand tanks into thickeners, to ~ I decided victory for rile' Roo5evell:
{}rovide facUities for .handling, a ~ E ~ instructed delegation on the Dem
larger proportion of slimes than --:- ~ ~ 0 1 ,..:.E :: '>:::' ~ OJ ocratic ticket and revealed the
sands than was previously the case PRECI>icr "';;:; =: I P:;
The changes '1-re expected ,.0 enable e. e g OJ weakness of t'he Allen-Patterson

the plant to keep up the tonnage. ~_~' .E ~ ~ 1 3 factions which' have been warring
The work of tJhe Western ,Knapp ~ g ~ with the regular Democratic slates

~ « :'.. ~ Ul
people will be completed in another 0 The state totals available Th.ursda::-
week. 5'_q~ '-I~ 11,1 Randsburg No. 11 7 111 51.,1{)!1 20 were as follows:

,. Randsburg No.2 14 71 41 35 11 22
Jdhannesburg I' 1 ~ 4 8, 2'3 Roosevelt. 678,570,
Atolla 10 ,8 51 54.1)21 Garner, 104,163.
Inyokern 12 101 41 23 1 23 6,..lle Z ""'.,
Cantil I 8 1 01 24 14 • n. 8 ,..IN.

TOTALS I 5214(31 22118411123 PattersolJJ, 45,513.
. Iri the same preculcts, the un-

. . opposed RepUblican slate, urur,-
, New Chap.el a't structed', ~lled:497,474 votes.

Johannesbu~g'c:o~pleted Eclitorial'<:6mmel1Jt on the, elec-

Tbe yo~ people of. the Four. tian notes tha~ it .is an additional
square Gospel Church ai-erejolcing .repudiation.of tJhe ";Ham and Eggs"
in, the completLon ,of' their', new movement in California.
"chapel" which has provldect' spec: The vote cast i$ estimated to be
ial quarters for 'libeir "Crusader" abOut 41 %. of the registered vote of
organization at the churcoh in Jo-han- tne state for the Democratic party
nesburg. ., and probably a smaller' percentage
, A 'special dedication of the Clhapel of the Republican party whidh, had

Is pla=ed for Saturday evening at no conteSt "in' its delegation.
seven forty-five., The. ·speaker of ~ total vote cast in the desert

j
the evening is Leita Mae Stewa,d, precinctS; of :'Eastern . Ken! and
-we1f)<TIoWinea-ae1-'of the~UIp:c~- N<'lhhwes~~'~Bemardmo-&>un

ties were about si.'tty percent Of
the v'ote cast in Noy:ember 1939 i:;

tlhe same area.
\~t Thona the Republican vo;e
I

I Cyanide Equipment,.
Being Revamped
by Anglo American
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RA1'U)SBURG. KERN COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Placer Project at Atolia
Rand Plans Operation

'Ground of Molybdenum Corp. is Leased to New
'Corporation Now in Process of Formation

With the quarters of the old Arolia-Rand west of Arolia as offi

ces, and the ground of the Molybdenum Corporation of America leased·

for placer operation, a new organization is rapidly preparing to start

dry placer operations in Rand District. Six carloads of equipment are

being unloaded and assembled with intentions to function early in

June. Seventeen men, operators of several years experience with the

dry placer equipment have been brought from Santa Fe, New Mexico,

where the proces's has been used commercially. Rentals ro house the

I
crew have been secured and according to W. C. Colhoun, treasurer

of the concern, no additional employment is required at this time.
. • ~r. Colhoun states that 'the dry I

equipment developed. by the Uni:
versal Placer Co. will be -used bj

I
the new corporation which is now
concluding its organization. A two

i and a ~alf .ton Bucyrus-Erie drag

,
I une constitutes digging equipment.
, James H. Kennedy will be gener
al superintendent, James A. McCrea

. in charge of field operations, Wm.

I
Colihoun, treasurer, and Robert Ear
nest, chief clerk.

~1r. CoJ:hQun and others of the
new organiza·'ion are weB knQwn
i,n ~he district, having been here
in 1935-36 doing experimen'tal wQrk
in uhe same field. The c<>ncern is
interested only in gold recovery at

I{'he presenUiroe..5 ·~3·qo ,.1
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fu 's:i' F~cis~,' ',;.-.-:": "~~:

Mrs.- Bertha Witt'wa's a bus.rriess
visitor ,to San, Fr~'~o sat'urctay
and Sunday; May 11~~41i~' c~c

Retur~ to R<indsb~- I
,~frs, Jean Weed, after, spending 'a :

month in ,san Bernardino, r~turned

;0::s::~i;~~{j-ttt~;i:i.~~;.::
Ralph Harris' oIMni:lrgo, and Lor

raineand Robenta~Stewari1'drove

to Los Angeles Fri&y,ta'kfu~g-Mi-S.
OJra Whittlesey~'VictorVille::: :', I

)JumriierysiJJ.~~eini~-~J;·,,' ~,";;~~'
Mr. : ;nd M~s: R. J. M:~=e'ry,

made ii' business trip to Anaheini
ove.r ·the week·end.

Visit Fdends in Pasadena-

Mr:, and 'Mrs, H. A.: Stromberg
and Dickie went to Pasadena Sat
urday to visitYfiss Georgia Pearson,

. .~-: :~'~.. .

)Uttendorfs in Loue Pine-

:'ok and ~{rs. C~' O. :\1i'ltendorf
were business visitors 'in Lone Pine
\Ved,nesday and Thursday.

Sall! Fernando Friends
Visit ~ne~

Ralph" HeywOOd from San Fer
nando spent the week~en'dwith YIr.
and :YIrs. H. G. Bardine. ::VIr. Hay
wood is employed at the Sunkist
Lemon Co.

Guests of LambertS-

YIr. and Mrs. B. L. Montgomery
and daughter Caroline from Arling·
ton visited.~1.r. and Mrs.,E. S. Lam
bert over the '\\.:eek·end.

To VisaJia-
Irvy Cote made a trip to, Visalia

Friday, returning MI?:e:' Sunday.:
"~' .J

.-\ttend P'-·T. .-\. Conventlon- I
~lrs_ Jim Chris-tensen, and :'>1rs.

_~ndre Autrey - of RandsbUrg ldt:

:\-fonday'for:. Los Angeles to attend l' ,
a P,-T. -~. Conventl~n, ~rrs, Dan
Brrnk' of': l\-Ioja,,~ and :YI·)"$. .-\.ngu.s

Gre~n Of. Teb~dha'Pi and llis. Ives l'
of Inyokern also attended'. Th·e.y
are exp€cted. to· re'6~n ,home the .
last of the w~k. .' ' , , 'I

Retu.rns to, )finne.wta-
?>fary 'Kolar left Friday for' her'

home in Keewarir." Minnesota,
:'ofary :has 'lived here al:>6~t sev~n
months., She !has be~ri. very:' ill and
is returni;)),g' ho~efor 'll.erhea!th.

'I .;

Guests' of Balkwe~' ,
Mrs. Della Mei.e.rs" and several

frien,9:S 'fr<;>m 4 Angeles spent 'tne'
week-end at the Jack, Ba'Ikwell

Visit Glodery Family-' ~e., , ,

:VIr. and ~Irs. Hal'ry Beal and ~ew Residents-
daughte,r child:e-n from Trona visited Mr. arid 'Among' the newc~m~s who have
'trip to' 3<Irs. Ea~l Glodery and. family Sun- arrived fr'om Santa Fe, New Mexico,

Iday. "', " ' " I to work' with ,the miw dry ,placer

i Xevada-CaJffornia ,Takes project near Atalia a're W. C. Col:
IIn,entory- :J1oun, Robt. Earnest, James McCrea,

H. G. Yfeares, of the, ~evada.Cal- Earl:Downirig,::Floyd," 'Watt, Lou
ifornia Electric Corp.: from River- Larkens, Jack. Dougherty,~ :"IIurry

, Went\vor:th, -John ~Wallace. _L:· G.side LOok annual inventory, Monday,
Tue5day and Wedne-sday at the Barnes, Earl Longley, John White,
Randsburg office. and J. W: 'Ki-n_gs~~Y·.£b"J,;~·4~it

)[AY 25-26

C.-illTOO~-~EWS

..-:'\' .
'mmg Attractions
··'GR.U>ES OF WRATH"

>'~ ~'Swanee River"... ~ ..-

.-\meche - .:l.nd~a Leeds

.-\1 Joisou

,Iljoy Trona Pool-
,¥r. and :\'1-rs. Jack Shinn and
.ughter enjoyed a swim at Trona
pday.

Guests atWitter Home--:. .
Visitors at the Witter home

this week were: Vaughn Witter
from Ok.1a;J1<;rna Who is IPlan,ning rt,O

F::-'--------------I stay with'11rs. Pearl Witter indef·
initely and' 3<lrs, Grace HartWig
from Kansas.

';;( ,To, Bakersfield
'~\:rL.eona Thompson and
~':".:Roxan.a made a business
~i'~ersfi<!ld Friday.
;~~~~;'''''''r-;,'-'

~ ..~
"~'a Ladies Visit Here-

!"S'F~ ••• . •

l'i;'i:".~Mrs. Harrv Jey,ell and :\Irs.
:v::' :"'" ~ ...
.,;~~>!~:mes Ryan of Trona were visHors
'!';: here YIondav.

::~~!~~~etery :;orkers Feted
/~i<The Ladies Aid gave a dInner at
--~~~' Legion Hall Saturday evening
1ir..lfJ. all the men and Boy Scouts' Who
~.-;", 1>9 kindly donated their services
f~;~}p':cleaningthe cemetery. Twenty
-':~~~1:lree people enjoyed ,t:he dinner.;; ·:t.p,~- Ladies Aid instituted these
_"._:.~ree dinners ele\'en years ago to ex
:.. ·~'pr.ess appreciation to 'the men who
j'~dbnated serviceoS to community
)~\i;o~k.

.~.~~.. r~:,~~i .

.~i!'i0m' Office of Sberill
:~.f0;~~,sses Dora Ba=ister and B.
~·.:W9u:twngof 'U1€ Kern County Sher
~rW's·-Department.were visitor~ ,here
;' ,i'6ver the week-end_
.'~ t!> :.__.-~:-. I
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DAVJD WELLS - Correspondent

IAuxiliary Dance

I
Features Dance Contests-

The Women's AuxUiary of the A.
1". of L. of Atolia held' a dance Sat
urday 'night at Atolla Social Hall.
Moulton's Orchestra of San, Bern'8r·
dino furnished the music. The
waltz contest was WOn by Mr. and
lViI's. W. A. Hankammer of Rands
burg. A jitterbug contest was also
held and was won by Ru1lh Davis
of Red MoulIltainand Junior Mus
grave of Atalia. The prizes WeI"e

$2.00 in. cash. The judges were
Mrs. Ed Petersen, CharleS Greenr-

I
field, Mrs. Jim Chrisitensen of
Randsbnrg and Mrs. Musgrave of

IAtalia.

Garden' Grove Visitors--
Mrs. Rallle Beamer of Garden

Grove is visiting wi~h, her sister,
Mrs. Neal Harwell for two weeks.

i In Mojave-
! . NiL and Ml·S. Neal Harwell motor
Ied to Mojave on Th·m'Sday where

they sPent the evening.

Kern River Olltillg-

Mr. a'nd' Mrs. Elmer Moody and
Mr. a,nd Mrs. 'Neol Harwell and Mr.
and Mrs. George Cha'l1ce spent Wed· .

I
nesday on Kern River. returning
ThUrsday. .

Called by Mother's Illness--
~rs. O. H. Andreasen and Jean

Humphrey have left for Provo,

I
Utah, to see Mrs. Andreasen's motlh·
e!' Who is quite HI.

Attend Dance-
Mrs. \V. O. Snavely, lsaJbella

Baltes, Dolly and Marjorie Doyle
came Frid-ay .from Los Angeles to
attentl the' Union Dance held at
Atalia. They stayed with Mrs.
Davis.

Guests at Davis Ho.me-
:VII'S. Sullivan and son Donald of

Los Angeles spent Sunday at the
hom-e of Mrs. Davis. 5 - J Owe;J4:'
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Slate Deposit
UeinqWorked.:..

. -,-:''':

(

Goler Gulch Clalm' Purchased by

RaJnbow ROOk Oompany

11hJe sale of a slate' deposit in
Goler Guleh was consumated -re
eeinrtly . by George Blosser to the
Rambow Rock Company of Los An~

geles and has resulted m the form
er owner being now .employed re
moving the slate -for shipment to
the city. Some three -hWldred tons
of sla,te llave .been removed to date
and with 'bhe old workings having
been cleanoed out with the Atkinson
gasoline shovel, the apera10rs are
now ready tx> use new equipment
supplied by the rock company.

A small one-e1ghth yard shovel
and a compressor are now in use
and the demand for the product is

keeping the small crew busy at
present. Mr. Blosser states thai
the slate is an e'Xcellent building
quality a.nd the nea,rest approach
to equalling it is' to be found in

Arizona. ,,~ j 3 ' Ii' () p' J

Contributions to
Red Cross Urged

With the desert. area quota in the
Red Cros5 Drive nO't having been
reached the committee in charg.e is
continuing its effort. Illldividuals
W1ho have not yet contributed are
urged to leave donations with
Judge Chas. Knight or at llhe office
of Mrs. Jewell.

Ladles of the district are slaTting
the work of making dressings and
h~yettes for use among tile, Euro
pean refugees. The group is meet
ing at Mrs. Jewe-ll's office and an
mv1tation 'is extended to all who
are Interested- In heLping in this
phaSe of the w:ork.

Randsburq' P.-T.A.
Reports year's Work

. 5201' Bottles of Milk and 625
Lunches Served Pupih

With the conclusion 0{ the school
term. .the RandsbUrg" Parent-Teach
ers Association has compiled a swn
mary of its activities for the period.
Miss Mary E. Blue, chairman of the
Milk Fund COmmittee, reports a
rotal of 5207 bottles of milk, one
third pint ,size, and 625 school.
lunches served during the year as I

a campaign against undernourish
ment. Tl1e fund makl:ng the pro
gram possI-ble was proV'ided by the
joint contributions of t:h~ Eagl-es.
the SChool Board, the American
Legion Auxil'uiry and the P.-T. A.
The mi!lk was secured from Donk
ers Sunshine Dairy who gave a
special rate .to aid tbe project. The

um:Iernourishment program has

been caIT~ed on for several yeaTS

past.

The Randsburg Paren,t Teac.h.ers

A.ssociation has this year attained

the distinction of being a standard

association, having met all the re

quirements during 1939-40. It hag

also achieved a special honor for

the excellence of its printed pro

gram book, executed by the Rands

b~ Times shop. ,. l J -lie t·)
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Check Testing of
Placer Ground

Large Scale Operation Near Atolia
Determining Future Possibilities

Toile Molybdenum Corporation of
Ainerica ground west of Atolia is
now the scene of a large scale
dheck-testing dry placer Olperation.
F1£ty yards per hour is being han
dled at this time with equipment
having 125 yards per' bour capacity.
The work, in, charge of James Ken
nedy, A.gent, is check-testing on a
commercial scale, tests that were
made some five year,;;, ago for the
Molybdenum Corporation. Two
shifts have worked at times during
the past month but at present one
shift is operating the drag line and
recovery equi?ment while anotlh&
group is sampling other ground.
Wm. Calhouall, treasurer of tJhe con
cern, which is still completing 'or
ganizoa,tion detail, states that the
check-testing work is only started
and that i1. is too early to determine
results.

A 195 H, P. Diesel electric gener
ator is developing' 440 volt power
for we machinery involved.

Wildrose Canyon Man
Supervisorial Candidate

Eastern Inyo_County politics took

a new notE! last week whElTh C. R

Babcock, owner of Wildrose Startion, I
.. , I

announced himself .as' a candidate

for the office of supervisor in the

fifth district in Inyo County. Mr.

BabcOck flIed his" papers with

County Clerk Robt. H. Riooards;

Jr., at Independence.

Mr. Babcock 'has been a re.."'ident

of Wildrose and of the dIstrict for

rhe past eight years, coming there

from Los Angeles. During six

years of eight Ihe 'has igeen road

foreman in that district.

Mr. Balbcock is run'llilng in· oppo

sition to Mark B. Lacey, incumbent.
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Last Rites for
92 Year Old Pioneer

"i\Iother" Slocnm of Garlock
Died Tuesday Evening

Sarah Abigail Slocum, better
known LO desert folks as "Mo'Lher"
Slocum, !passed on Tuesday evening
at· 7:30 at the age of 91 years and
7 montlhs.. She ,bad Hved at Gar
lock wtta"!' her son Charles Boyd
since 1908. In comp-lia;o{;e with
'Ih,er -request, arrangements were
made fOt, graveside services to
·be conducted Wednesday aftern.oon
'at "the Johannesburg Cemetery in
charge of Judge E. B. Maginnis, a
frile'od of many years standing.

"Mother" Slocum was lboI'n <\·t
Painted Post, New York, November

, 12, 18:48. Prior to coming to Los

.\ Angeles, California, in 1894, she had

. lived til, Wisconsi.n, Arkansas and
Washington. Interested in mining

7, 1940, p.

Dance Planned for
Saturday, July 6th

DeSlpi te the fact tlh-a t this Is a
-holiday week, Moulton's Orch-e-stra
believes. tihat Saturday night, .fol
lowing theFOlUrth will fLn:d Rand
District's dance enbh,usiasts I'eady
for an eveniilg o£ hot and sweet
tunes. 11Ms musical aggregation,
hes pl-ovided rhy.thmic inspiration
for a numbe-r of local dances ,in re
cent months and is well regarded
for its a·bility.

and' always sympathetic to 'Lhe 'dif
ficulties of the mhners, she is most
kindly remembered for her unstint
ed generosity to tihose whom she
thoug>hot Jess fortunate than -her
seU.

ShJe is survived by her son,
CharLes Boyd of Garlock a.nd a
daughter Mrs. R. F, Royce of Rus
s~llville, . Arka:nsas, a,nd several
,g,rand children and- great grand

childTen. 7-7- 40 ,.)

------,=---=-.-r;.-----~,--------•
1- " - 1./ 0 ,. I

Rand Miners to Play
Two Games Next Week

Following a discouraging start
of two defeats, the Rand 1\liners
are well out of the 'cellar and
closing the first lJlnartcr of the
season with a chance fQol' second
place when 3l conple of ties for
first a.nd second place arc settled'.

An even. break with Tr-ona in
two outside games showed the
Miners to be good company for
the boys from tibe American Pot
ash and Chemical Cm-p-oration.
Last Friday the l\lflWrs WQn from
the Shipping Department team,
13 to 10. The J\Iaintenance team
nosed the J\Iiners out on MOllday
evenIng with a score of 10 to 8.
These were good games, w"eU
attended and an improve-IDellt in"
the collections for expCDse is
'happily reported.

Noxt Tuesday, July 9th, the
leaglue games will be resumed,
following the Fourth, On July
9th the "liners will again play
tlte' P. C. B. l\lules at Joha(lloDe-s-,
burg. On Thursday, July 11, the
l\Iin<'rs will play the GOlden
Queen team at Mojave.

Present standings of the £lVI),

teams in the Desert League to
date, at the cnd of· the first
quarter of the season m-e as fol·
ows: 'Von Lost Pctg.
P. C. B. l\lules 3 1 750
Gold'en QQ~en 3 1 750-
Rand l\'[iners 2 2 500
Mojave . 2 2 500
Tehachapi 0 4 000

REPORTS MILLING FROM
P~~~~llNT MOUNTAINS

Herman Anderson and associates
Who are 'minJcng the Granite Con
tact claims in "Copenhagen Gulen!'
of th~ Panami.nt Mountains, report
a 40 ton milling at the Kelly Mill
'this week. It is the fit'st milling
from the property and Mr. Ander
son s.tates that it is $25.00 o!'e.
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Locals Lose to' Pacific Coast

Bornx Last Th·ursilil.y Evening

Rand District Youngstersn
at Mt. Greenhorn

1\h.e Ch;Hdren's Healtlh, Camp at
Mt. Greenhorn, spoTIJ:5ored by the
EXch<lJI1ge Clubs of Kern County
was enjoyed by two delegations of
kirlldies from Rand District. 'Dhe ,
Arne-Lean Legion <llIld Auxillll'ry in
this community cooperated witlh
Uhe Exchange Clubs of the other
Kern Cou,nty t0Wil15 in securing at· i
tend:ance [rom this portiQn of ahe Ii
county. I

. I
The first group attending the -

camp early in Jul'y consisted of
twelve youngsters and a· smaller
deleg;l.tion fiollowed for the last two 1

weeks of the camp. 'Dhe Times re
ceived copies of two letters written
by the Rand District boys and
girls expressing tJhei.r appreciation
of the Exchange Cluobs' kindness in
arranging the outing. A vel'Y nom
inal fee was asked whidh covered
all expense.

James W. Tyler of Borosolvay
Laid to Rest at Johanncslillrg
Cemetery Wooncsday

Services Held for
Pioneer of Desert
Mining Region

\

·,fa.mes W. Tyler. lifeloll~ rcsiden t
of California and well known- to
all Rand District bv reosGIl of ,hal"

Ij'ng lived in bh·is portion of Cali·
fOlm·ja since 1902. pa.ss~d awayISunday, July 28th. Mr. Tyler, with

'his family, \\<15 vacationing at
Morro Bay a't his uncle's home
w;hEOn the end came. Fune;'al 52\'

vices Wel'e Iheld Wednesday after·
noon at the Ra'I1dsburg. Community
Church, conducted oy Mrs. Carrie
Elizab€th: Ovall, and iill,terment was
1n Joha.nnesburg Cemetery. Dough,
1y. Calhoun & O'Meara Wel'e the
,undertake:-fs in· dlal·ge.

. Born in Portersville. Californi3. MI"ners Beat Queen
III 1886. Mr, Tyler came to Rands·. .

burg at si..xte-e'n. years of age with. 15 t 1G (P)
Ih·\i3 faUher and' worked at Atob. In 0 arne
and other mines 'here 'through the .
boom years of the camp, He WJS

married ihere to. Miss Bessie Mc'
Ginn, daughtel' of Jame;;: McGinn.
Over twenty years ago the Tylers In bheir first two games of the
mo-yed to Trona and Mr. Tyler :has second ihalf of the Desert League.
been employed in va'i.'ious capac, the Rand Miners have won one
·ities at '.tih.e chemical ,plants at game and lost one ·game. 'The 10
Searles Lake since that time. cal boys traveled to Boroo, last

The funeral service was attended 'Dhursday to meet defeat at the,
.by Ib<is mallly f{'i~nds of tlhe Rand ha·nds of the Pacific Coast Borax

I
District' and f~ TrO~a. A:t~u~k team by' a" S:COi'eof 7 (04.:' ShOrey
load of noral tributes from Trona and Chopa NaIpOlis pitched for the

. '-..~ friends supp-Iemented the flowers Miners.
from friends in· Uh·is area in silent On' Tuesday evening at Joha'nnes-
expression of Ohe esteem in which burg fiekh the Miners \'e.Q'e-emed
he was held. Special vocal du&ts thern:selves -by d'efea:tmg bh.e Golden
were yrovided at tille service by Queen 15 tQ 1. Billy Cooper p.i.1:.dh"
Max Hess and Wm. Hackman. Pall- ed, and at all times was complete
bearers were Dennis Garrelly, Ed master of tlhoe situation. Don Me
Evans. C. O. Mittendark. Clarence Donald of the Queen 5poil~ a .no-
Kirk, Marion. Cottle and Fl'e-d Aus- Ihit game for Billy .by hitting a
Un, I'home nm in. the last inning, the

He is survived by IhJs wife and only 'hit allowed by Cooper.
da~hter Marydith, of l3<>rosolvay. Jimmy Sierra's' runnimg shoe-

. n-tso a si9ler: Mrs. Adam Clark of string catch was the fielding sensa-
Los Angeles. 't _ (~if 0 p. \ tion of ftlh~ evening, Home rune

- - - were too nu'merous to· mendon.
(Continuoed on Page Three)

(
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lnLos Angeles-
( .

:\r.-lRGARET 'WITT, Correspondent

[n Idaho-

':"11'. and :vt:r5. Vic Johnson left I
Saturday fOr Ida,ho w,h-ere they wiU I
,'pend a few day". •

. 1
\'L~it in San Diego-- '

. i
:\'Irs. Vic John50n. :\'1t's. DenZIl I

.Jvh~s{)n, Frances and Anna JOhn-I
I sen spent two davs of last week

. S D'· IIn· an lego. I,
Charivari for Donkers- !

Wedne:;.day eve·ning. July 31st a:
gl'oup of young people gOt together I
and gave Mr. and Mrs. Dick Don- i

kel' a chariva·ri. EverybOdy ra..!
turned to the Atalia Hall to da.ncc I
and iHl\'e refreshments after r{ding I

around the Rand District.

Home from Vacation-

. J. \V. a'nd Rulen Hanon returned

I
home Sunday after a two ~-eeks'

vacation in Utah.

Tonsilectomy-

Gaylon Hatton had his tonsils re.!'
moved \Vectnesctay a1 'the Rand
Hospital. I

I
I

Donald Web5ter left Monday fer I

l Los An'<>'eles where he plans to IIstay a f:W da~s. I

Shadow Mine Leased
by Los Angeles Men

Val. per Pupil
. $H3,741

8,817
3,114
8,547
5,520

10,881
(19,231) 13,640

Garlock (7)

Indian Wells (48)

Johannesburg (18)
Mojave (285)
Randsburg (72)

Red Rock (23)
Average for county

Supervised Play .
Schedule Announced

(Victor Press)
~·-A-miire--lease--agr.eemen+~been'
filed in San Bernardino county ["eo
corder's . office in tihe Shadow:
MooolQin' district to Williain G.:
Bonelli of 2552 N. Ve~ont Avenue, I
Los Angeles, and Wi).liam J. Cook.'

Term of the lease ts for 14 mon·ths
for a m1nimum of $2,000. The next
12' m-onths lease will be lease<:! for
$3,000 and the yearly rental mini·
mum afterw<H"(js will be $5,000.

The property is -I-ocated begin·
ning at the SE cOl"Ilier <;>f Nth of sec.
3. Twp. 7 N ;tange 7 W SBBM. Oil '
and gas rights are excluded from,
the lease w.hich starts in 60 days
with the foUowing milling royaltie"
stipulated for Inmlthly 1I".eceLpt pay- :
meat basis; Gold, 34 per cent; silo .
ver, SO per cent; copper, 15 per
cent; lead, 15 ,per cent; zinc, 15 per I
cent; tungsten, 10 per cent; molyb
denum, 10 per cent of all smelter
returns.

Lessors ar~: Anna R La·ng. Eva
L. Davi$, Byron Arthur Romig, all.
of Los Angeles; also Ethel Green·!
field Stracke, Roy and Ray Green· I

'.or field of S.tu·art, Netbraska. T.h·~ 'I'The enlarged play progra.l1
Rand Di£tric't now inclu.;les many lea:;.e was signed June 4. a,nd flied;
new games witoll a staff of thrp.i! IJune 12. i - 8- Ii 0 , • j .

adults directing the play. Mrs. I
E~hel Dilts, of the W. P. A. is in !
charge. a<,sisted by Adolph Subrier
and ClHsi> Paulin-e \Vati>on. Among I
1 he ga[p'<'.; n~fered .\,e voliey hall, ;
ba.;;keiball, t3.ble sh ufflebuard. era'
quinile, ping ,pong. hOrse ~hoes.

cz·oquet. paddle tennis and deck tel',-
nis. Art and craft work ',,'ill b~

taught thi.;; fa.)} aftel' schoal star·t;;.
The playgrounds at Randsburg,

Highschool are officially open, from
-l p. m. to 10 p. m.

--..-....7T1,.---:-\--~--~.L.J"''1~---------------<:j_'g-l{6,.\ .
School Superinfendent
Issues New Booklet

A new bookl-et "Financial and Re·
. ·1a.ted Data -Concer-ning-Kern--Cgun·

1y Eiemmtary and High. School
Districts" has just !been issued by
Leo B. Hart, Courtty Superintend
ent of Sebools. Data was .prepared
by Bernard C. Ely, Mr. Hart's as·
sistant.

The booklet gives a breal<down
of en-rollment, assessed valuations,
expenditure of school funds, co.st
per pupil, and much addi'tional in·
formation concerning: the sohools
of Kern County. Of interest to

readers of ·the Ra·nd::5>burg Times
is Uhe following relative to tihe as·
sessed valua·tion per ,pupil in the
schools of this area.

A.D.A.

(

I Echoes from
ICopenhagen Gulch
i Herman Anderson arrIved in
, Rand5bu,-g \Vednesday of 'Chis week
for a week's rest from his labor;; 'IT1

Copenhagen Gulch. in the pana-,
mint".. Herman repor'ts two mill·
ings this time. One of tlhirty tons "
at the Kelley mill and another sim·
ilar tonnage taken to t.he mill at

Skidoo. 'j- 'i - t./ ~ p. 1
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Sophie's Beauty Shop

-SPECIAL-
I

Oil Permanent Wave--$2.50
For Girls up to 15 yrs., $1.95 up !

DOUGHTY ~

CALHOUN. O'MEARA
Fune'l'al Directors

Amblllance Semce

Phone 567 Bakersfield I !
I
,

Food to Please
Served from

;

7 a. m. to 2 a. m.

OLLIVA'S
DESERT CAFE

Johannesburg
O. M. Peters, Proprietor

!

COTrr AG EI'
HOTEL

THE FINEST
, ROOMS IN THE

RAND DISTRICT
Offers Pleasaat

Areomodati0a5

For Your Stay !

In the Desert

H1's. W. A. Wortb1D.gtOli

Randsburg, CalifonUa

-\I

·1.'

Boys'- $1.00 Hats
SPECIAL at 65c

Overalls - Shirts
Caps. - Shoes .

BIRDIE WILLS
Randsburg

Dr. Thomas 1. Kindel
DENTIST

Phil Vogel Hospital

Mojave, Calif. 'Phone Z

=

MOJAVE JEWELERS
C. E. Miller

Watchmaker. Jeweler and
Engraver

.\11 Work Fully Guaranteed
One door east of Vlc's - Ph. 51

-

MID SEASON II

SPE.CIAL!
Men's and Boys' Dress I

Summer Hats I
Regular Price $2.25 I

SPECIAL $1.75

(
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'.rHURSDAY, AUG. 15. 1940 ,.. \ COVERING THE RAND DISTRICT, RANDSBUhti.

'V,i11 'Vol'k with I
n,Hlem""!lc,' P"OjlC.l't:r- '

\I/illk'. Syl\'cster, of Shwd,' Ore· 'j
gon. arl'lved August 3't>cl, to -be asso·
ciated '."iUI1 Ilis nephew, MarvLn .
Harri.:;, in tile latter's operation of .
thc Jerry Mines in Rademacher
DicStrjc.t.

Drilling at 1700 Feet
at Cantil Test Well

'Med.nesday nlglht, the Red Rock
Oil Cump.a:ny w,e!l at Ca,n,Lil had at
tained a depth of 1700 feet. The

Officers fOl' Ensuing Tenn Elect- driIlers report that the work is go-
cd to Succeed Appointed Gronp ing ahead as expected wioh a mini·

rnum of difficulties as dep'lh is a't
'lained. Pum.p repairs have been
necess,J.l·y but two 9h,i.fts are main·
tai.ned at present. The ddlUng is

sUll in blue shale. 5'-i'5~~(jf-l

Bennett- Bryan Wedding
at Las Vegas, Nevada

Jack Bennett. son of Mrs. Jennie'
La·bor. . Bennett of R<:lndsburg, and Miss

Tne roster of new oHlcel's is now, Virginia Bryan, daugh'ber of J. M.

a..;. foll~ws: I'ln<! l<:dna Bryan Qf Red Mounlain,
. P.resldcnt, L. M. TuLtie. SllCCCed- WCl'C un·i'ted. in marriage at Las
LOg .Les B. Ross. . Vcgas. Nevada, la·st Sa'turday, Aug·

VIce-President, CLaJ.r~ L\mdy. suc- ust IOt:h·. T~hey were accompanied
c=ding L. M. Tuttle; at the U~I'emOny by Mr. and Mrs.

Financial Secretary. J. O. Wade, Carl C. Kirk. Following the wed-
succeeding G. B. Summers; ding the party .sojou.rned 'to Hunt·

Recording SecrelaJry, Chas. Clark, iogton Park, Cal iforn,ia , Wlhere they
succeeding J. O. Wade; were guests at a. wedding dinner

Seargent-at.-Arms. Norma·n, Wy- served by tJhe Frek<=nettes. !
coff, sU~ing Fred Cook; The new'lyweds are well k.nown 'j

ExecutIve Board, Herma:n Lutz, ·and !popular young pe.ople and their :
Neal Harwell, Art Janlke. many Rand District friends wish

The union meets the second and 'Ililem tlhe full mcasul'c of happiness
lionrbh. Monclays of each month at and success.
Atalia Hall. <1 ~ 1$- l{ 0 I_ I Tohe bride attended Ule Tonapah

Ithigh sohool last term and Mr. Ben
I nett leascs at the Kinlg SOlomon.
I They eX/peel to re,;·ide i.n Johannes·
I bu·rg_

Followi'ng the l'ece~pt of its new
charter on July 22od, Federal Labor
UnloTI' 21~4 held an election Aug
ust 1.2tlh: ;aJld chose rts officers.
Sin~ its 'reorgaJO,iza'lion earlier in
the year, Uhe local !has functioned
u!l)der officers appoln,ted 'loy tile
l-epresentative of Cne West Coast of
fire of the America'n, J:<~edera·tion of

Federal Labor Union
Holds Election

•

•

The oil dTilling at Cantil gives
evidence of ·bein·g an honest effort
to determine One lpossible presence
of oil. The ·~heory u·pon Wlh.ic:h the
work has .been prompted -is that
draJnage from western K'et'n Coun·
ty fields may have followed 1Jhe
faults "to the site of the Red Rock
all Co. well. Depllh' will give the
answer ond in the meantime, dis
cournging opinions might w~Jl be
withheld.

Looking over a RepUbLican sam
>pIe prima.ry· Iballot, three 'names
impress 'the writer, In the race
fur United States Sen'Cltor, 'Uhe Ui8me
of Hiram Johnson is head and
shoulders abo~ any of tlhe aspir
ants for ~hat office. Senator Jdhn
SOD /has worn weI! over the years
and has. been' progressively. right
so many times that he' bas come
to be accepted as courageous gov
ernmenllal fbeture. ~l statesmcn
a.re too rare to discard Hi-ram John
son for a gamble with -new politi
cians;-

Summer :heat on \Ib.e desen must
'be respected. The Bostwick trag
edy brings /home tJh.e fact t'hat def
inite ,precautions and rules should
be followed. Some ten days ago. a
group of old timet'S failed ·to return
promptly from a:n eXlpedition into
Lhe nearby desert, due 'to th.-eir car
becoming stalled in the sand. l1hey
had the good 'judgment to stay with
thek caL and in< due time friends
looked lJhem up.
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-I New Placer Interest

. in Stringer District

(Continued from Page One)
dry waSlh· machine into the Stringer
District. At bhe Wadsworth hold- j
ings ihe concentrated on the 't<lSk;
of atlainin,g a ga.tisfactory .percent- J

age of gold recovery with< mOderate
yardage per day. His move i'l1'OO I

./ the Stringer District is to permitI
furOh€1' tests of 'his machine wIth.
sheelite and gold.
Ado~ph Sohneider of Los Angeles

i is also in tlhe dhSttict and Interested
1n. placer possilbilities a.s is also
an-o(Jher group that. 'has not brough1t
its plans to tlhe stage of public an- ,

n()uncement. 1- ")..?- "(J 1" 5 I

Other Placcl' In,t.crcsts
While not in the stage of com

mercial operation, Mr. Kane. who
'1 has been in Summit D.iggi=ngs at the
· WadswarthpI'operty ·the past sev

; eral months, is m{)virug his portable
-i (Continued fl'om Page Five)

I
I Red Rock Oil Test

./ Well at 2300 Feet
'1 A visit to the oil test weJl of Che

IRed Rock Oil Co.. neal- Ca·ntil. Wed
'1 nesday evenin,g, bI\ings the informa

tion from Mr-. Johnson, in charge of

I
the' dl"illing, t'hat ~he well ~.s a't a

· dCptQl. of 2300 feet. It IS .nearmg the

I
forma lion a·t wh.ich two previous
wells ~l1othat aroo gave indications

! of oil in one instance and the .pres
I ence of gas in tlhe second well.

· 'Gcologi:.sts ·have assured th.e com
i pany bhat the oil structure. would
. be encountered at a more shallow
II level 'at the sHe of the present drill·

· ing tlhan in bbe previous .;.j'tes at
l i \\'h'ich Mr. Johnson drilled. Present
'1 d.rilling is in brown Sespe shale be
· lie-ved Lo be 'of 'bhe Pleistocene

, a,ge. g•).;).~ tf (j (OJ. )

The Atoliaburg Placer Mining Co.,
with Nicholas Baxter and C. C.
lVIayfield in· Clharge, is starting con
struction next week at the Vienna
Claims in the Stringer- District of a
drywash operation -to handle 400 to
600 yards per day whidh· will .be
supplemented witlh, a wet method
operation located eisewhere in t'he
district Wlhere wa tel' is availa'ble to
handle the concentrates. The com
.pany ha.s been c·onducting extensive
sampling all< the Vie=.a and Black
Ha.\\-k properties, the Max Hess
ground. and the carr property
(Gold Coi'n" Or:phCliO' Boy, Stal1lford.
and White- Dyke claims). Mr. Bax
ter stJa!tes that 'he 'h-as conducted
sampling aperations bonh by the
wet and dry methods allld that un
der .present condi'tions \he finds it
~l'ohibitive 10 work under tlhe
straight wet method. He is con
vinced that the only successful
method for p1acer operations in
tMs district is to nrst reduce the
material, dry, to not more tJhan 20
to 1 concentrates and to finish by
bhe wet meth-od.

The' sampling res\llts are said lO
I be ~-a.tisfacOOry in both gold and
I tungsten values and tlhe task of
: getting equ1pment ready fot' como.

mercial operation it-; expecL~ to
noqul',e about tIl1·il·~'y days. !<'iv<)
men. aTe employed Ln· the conslruc
tion, work and When ,piaced in com
mercial ope:-a.tion tlh~ outfit will re
quire three men per shift. A No.
4 Diesel caterpillar tractor will be
used as ,power fOr an elJgbt yant
cflrrYl311 for moving dirt into the·

I,plant. The dry plan·t is being con-·
structed along lines tested by a.
smaller pilot ploo·t.

Mr. Baxter is from Sa'n, Ber-nar
dino w.here he has made Ihis b()me
for lJhe past twelve years. He is
well known. in tihe San Bernardino
County mining circles. having

I
I been president 0: .the San B~m.ar
dino COlln,ty MlItllng AssOCIatiOn.
and active in \helping to organize.
oUber companies into lDIlM. Sev-
eral years ago he conducted a min
eral survey of Imperial, Riverside

I and San Bernardino Counties for
I the federal govel'l)men·t.
I

Installs Lapidary
at Nine Mile Grade

Bill Lewis, well knOW'll' among
rock hounds as a collector of semi
precious stones, mineral specimens
and a guide to gem stone areas,
has add.ed a new feature to his
lh~adquarters in tJhe rocks at Nine
Mile Grnde on tlh.e Trona Road. A
complete lapidary equ1pmeot has
been set up and i6 now ~n· operation
witih ver·y· pleasing re~;ult.s attained.

'l'vu-. Lewis was 1n Randsburg
Wednesday with evidence of ,bis
desert art, displtaying a beautiful
geod cut in half with a polisbed
face and also a Dumber of cut gem
"tones from lhe various types to be
found in this gen'eral area. His
collection of deser-t rock. is \\'ell dis
played at his home wlh-ich is signed
as the Wagof)owhee1 Mine and is
well w>or-·th -time for- in.spectiOln, by

r-ock fans. 2- :J..?- 'i t! p. \

New Placer Interest
Seen III Stringer District
--------------.,.--. Gold. ;llld Tunj,,"Slcn RcCOVelj'

I Attl:acts Dry 'Vasil Efforts .

(

<-
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RANDSBURG.

Randsburg High School
Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3

H. A. Stromberg, princ"ipal of

Lhe Randsburg High Sdhool, s.ta.tes

that the 194.0-41 term wiH open on

1'ue:Klay. SepLember 31'd, following

Labor Day. He also <lJll>nounces

Uhoat Vile school wiH have the same

:number of Ull5tructors as la5lt year'

a.nd offers a course of stUdy follow-f

i'll'g ~he standard of 'previous years.

With the advent of tlhe new high

school distrlct at Trona, there was

some concern as to whether the

RandSburg school could maintain

its standard in the face of reduced

enrollmenil. Some inCl'e3'>'eS i,n tJlle

rrumher of .pupils from Ol1e Ra'nd

District, accompanied .by Ob.e fact

~hat Junior and Senior- students

from Trona will still at::tend the
RandSlburg Sd:1.()Ol now assures a
course of study fully comparable

to other terms.

Two new teachers on the faculty
will replace Mr. Mummery 3Illd
Miss uawyer who have l·CSiJgmed.

Mr. Stromberg has just returned
from a vacation ;;went in MU'll'Cl-e"

I
Lndiana, and in ibis !home state of

Minnesota. Mm_ Stromberg and (
"on Dickie are still in Indian·a,:
They will jom. Mr. Strombttg 'here

in a few weeks. ~ - ~')... f4 CI t. )

PAGE FIVE

B
ERT'S .
ARBER&
EAUTY SHOP

Red Mountain, Calif.
for Better Permanents

;(-A.'k ~.

p.

Services Held ·for
Abram Bixler Ferris

Agcod Father of ~Irs. H. ~L Ling
To B<l Bl~l'icd In Kan-sas

F,unel'al servihes were !held Tues
day at t1be Payne & Son chapel in :
Bakersfield fOl' Abram Bixler FeL'· .
!"is, eighty-eight year old father of
Mrs. H. M. Ling of Saltdale. l'vh'.

Ferris paJSSed away Sl.IJllday· at a I

Bakersfield !hospital. He had made '
his home for seV€Xal yean; past
willh his daugh'ter, ~hs_ Ling of
Saltdale. The funeral service was
condu0tp.d by Mrs. Carrie Elizabeth
OvaH, pastor of. Randsbu'rg Com'
munity Methodist Ohuroh.

Mr. Ferris WQS a ,native of Fli'n'l.
Miohiga:n., and is survived by a
brother, O. C. Ferr.iiS of Salem, Or
egon, a son, Ohas. Ferris of Ka.nsas
City, Mo., a daughter, Mrs. LiIJg of
Saltdale, two grandchildren, and
two great-gra·ndchildren. Inter
ment will be at Wichita. Kansas.

The .services in Bakersfield were
attended by rna,ny friends from
Saltdale.

At,tend FtUlCral-
Mrs. C. M. LUlCldy and Mrs. Car·'

rie Oval! aLtended funeral services
for Abram Ferri.:;;. fatlher of Mrs.
H. M. Ling of Last Chance Canyon
at Bakersfield, Monday, August 19.

~-Ol-~ fit po \
Rand Niteball Girls
HanorMrs. Jack Bennett

MI"S. 'Jack Bennett, nee Virginia
Bryan. is to be tlh€' b<moree of a
public bridal ~.(Jwer sponsored by
~he girls of the Rand District Girls
Nite-ball Team. Mrs. Bennett has
·been a capable player on ·the team,
ohe catcher, and with the advent
of 'her recent marriage her team
mates Ihave planned a .party at the
'Legion Hall in Randsburg fOr Fri·
daJ" nloght, August 3Ot±J., ·to whi'Ch
all Rand Distrrlct friends of the
newlyWeds 'are invited.
Th~ festivities wlll stan a-t 7::30

and will include· dancing a,nd re
freshments.

p. 3:

"Rim of the World Trip"-
Jimmy Holcomb and Judge J. W.

Platt left Monday for the famous
"Rim of the World Trip" as gu€sts
of tlhe Sheriff;; Posse of Sam: Ber
'nardiIJo County. The trip ill on
horseback through the SaJIl Bernar
dino Mountains. The route follow·
ed will touahprincipal points of
i>ntere",""t in the mountains and is an
unusual event which attracts many
San Bernardilno County ·celebritles.

New se.wing Club--
A new woman's organizatiO'n has

been form-ed. in AlOHa to be knO''in
as t1he Sewing Circle. The object
ive of the group will !be ·to discuss
educatiO'Tlal literature and cultural
subjects. They met Thursday of
last week at the home of :.';Irs. Herb
Straub where an enjoyable after
noon of diSCuss.ion and refr€<Sh
men-ts Wil<S enjoyed.

On ~lining Business-- Ij
C. Irvin frOm Los Angeles is in .

[
Atolia f~r. a fe\y days looking after
m~n'l-ng Interests.

III Sa,n Bernardino--
Al Winchell spent Sunday in I.

San Bernardino. I
!

Will Attend Sta:te Agr. School- I'
JohnnY Danker left "'fondav for

Davis, Calif.. Where ihe will attend
the State S<;hool of Agriculture. [

I·
Visit Da'ughter- I

l'tfr. and :'Irs. 0_ H. Andreasen
drove to ~Iojave Friday to ViSit'
'their daughter for tlhe day. They
returned uh€ same evening. li I
It; San Bernardino-- I

.Genevieve Platt left Sunda\' for j
San Bemardlno to spend a ~veek I
with a girl friend.
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Hardrock Drilling to
Be Gold Rush Feature I

Don Brink. president of the Mo
lave Exdhange Club. reports that
~he dates for that cele-bration will
he October 19th and 2OtllJ-.

Th.e world's championship hard
rock drilli·ng contest is expected to

, bring miners in competition frOlD1
t'he . many desert and mountain

-a·I'eas. As in other years, the free
;,barbeoue, the rod-eo, the Saturday
-night dance amd the Gold Rush I
Queen contest will Obe held".
'- Mr. Brink extends an invitation
on' behalf of tlhe Exchange Club 1.0
all Eastern Kern Cou,nty to jOin bn
llhe contests and_ bhe festlvi-ties.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY

Co:'lnty Sup-crvisOl'-
Doran 17 200
Russell 141

DEiUOCRATIC;
U. S. Scnatol'-

Ford 10 48
J'ohnson 46 144
Meredith 1 5
CUo 4 13
Patterson 18 55
Yorty 5 19

'! REPUBLICAN:
. U. S. SC'llatol'

Ford
Johnson
-Patterson
Yorty

U. S. CongrcssDlaD.
Loud'On

Sf;tt(, Assemlbly
Cunningham
Jones
WIllhoit

18 58
9 32
2 10
2 ()

I

7 9 10 38 1

() 17 20 74

3 4 2. 19
9 12 20 ~

1
1- 2. 4
5 22 64
3· 5 IS

14 16 5 4 23 62
2Z; 32 12 18 30 114

S 4 l' 5 15

REPUBLICAN:
U. S. Senate--
John Anson Ford 1 2 1 3 7
HiramW..Johnson 14 21- 13 21 21 90
Ellis E. Patrerson 1 4 5 5 15
Samuel W. Yorty 2 0 2 4

Congrcssni.an 10th Di5t.-
A. J. Elliott 7 16 4 13
Walter S. Franklin 7 6 10
J. James Hollister 2 1 3 2
Reynolds 1
Assemblywan
Cecil L. Cole 5 7
Rodney Turner 11 17

DEMOCRATIC:
U. S. Scna~
JO"hon Ans-on Ford 4 6
-Hira-mW.Johnson, 'l:7 19
J'a=es D. Meredtth 1
Richard S. Otto 1
Ellis E. Patterson. 11 19 7
SaUllUel W. Yorty 1 7 2

Cougre5Sman-
A. J. Ell10tt 27 24 12 12 30 105 :
Wa:Iter S. Franklin 5 15 4 7 9 40
J. James Hollister 9 9 3 7 13 41
Shalhoob 2 3 5
Assemblyman
Cecil L. Cole
ROdney Turn-el'
Vizzard

Mr. Everly to be New
Principal. l\l.iss Blne and
]\[rs. Adcock Return

Randsburg Elementary School
will open its 194.0-41 term on Tues·
day, Septemll:>'er. 10m),. The cooper
ation of all parents is respeotfully
urged 'in helplng sta-rt the year with
a' full attendance.

Mr. Everly . of Los Angeles
has been secured by the board as
llhe new ,princi-pal for the element
ary sobool. He will make h-is resi·
dence icrl the Gunderson hou6e.
Teachers retunring for a-nother
year with the Randsburg school
are Ma·ry ELiza'belJD Blue and Mrs.
Maria·n Adcock.

~IElementary School Here's How the I

R db O · District Voted (f)
at an s urg ~ pens KERN COU1l/1.'Y

Tuesda~i Sept. 10

Improvement ClD

School Properly

In addition to the customary I
maintenance work. the boam ~oas'

purchased. 24 new streamlined
school d·esks. Venetian hlinds bave
lJeen Instil.l1ed in the prlJncl-pal's
room, and a new basketball court
is .being prepared. 1-;l.1- 'to flo \

Need £01' Attendance
At the close of the schOOl year.

the ooa.rd was faced witlh. tlbe fact
th;rt thoe school had lost its S'ta·te
money for a third teacher beC<1use
it.; average daily attendance had
been 68.4. juS't 1lf" undertftle neces·
sary 70. HQWever, through th.e
coo.peration of L~ Hart. county
superintenden·t of soh.<>ols, an emer·
gency fund has been set up for the
.present year to provide for the
tlhird teacher. These funds were
procured from- county tax money.

-'If the average daily attJendance
falls belOfW 70, the tbird teacher
may n-ot be retained.

(
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SPECIAL-
Zeno Machineless Permanent W ave--$4.50

The Cool, Comfortable and Effective Stl.IDmer Time Wave
A Call for Appointment Will Save Delay

JEWELL BEAUTY SHOP
PHO:sE 482 RANDSBURG

Lady Prospector

Strikes It Rich
(Barstow Printer Review)

Grace Finley, Barstow's lady

I
prospector, has struck it rich,

The Queen of Copper City, \\'hQ

lives alone ·and likes it in the aban
doned mining camp 37 niiles north
of Barstow, has been corr-€sponding
for many months with a·mine own·
er in northern California. whose in
.tentions were strictLy honorable
Grace hitch-hiked north .·and in 10
days rode back in Pullman s.yle,
accompanied by new' trunks of the
latest donhing.

Butt, let Grace 'tell in her own
words of her sudden rise to for,
tune:

"I left' Ba,rstow at 9 o'clock a
"veek ago Saturday. I only' had
52.50 in my 'h~p. pocket. By 8
o'clock ~he n-ext morning. or 23
\lours later r was in Quincy. r sa\\'
J. ,V, YreKay, the fellow I've been
corresponding wil·h. I sa'" at once
that he had a swell mine.

"He said if I'd sell it, he'd give
me half. I hitchhiked to San Fra·n
cisco and went to the Ce'ntral
Hotel "",'here all the miners hang
out, There' I met H. D. Cowden of

'I Da\I...son. Alaska and told 'him of '~h-e
mine, He and two ercgineers went

I to the mine, took samples and

I
;found everything ju,;t as I had toiel
I th.em it was. Thet'e is a rich vein,

72 feet ",'ide,
"Tbey bought the mine, its name

is the Lahonda. and I got half the
c:!O\\'n payment and $150 a month
for life. I bough t some new

clothes, came back to B3rstow , pa-id I
all my bills and boug"~[ some more
cloth~".

,,( certainly '.'''am [0 t:l<lnk all
the merchants of Barstow for the

. nice way they have 'treated me.
I certainly appreciate it," the lady
prospector. concluded,

Reported sale price of the mine
which Miss Finley refu~d to con- ~

'1 ~ 1:::.,.- ~ 0 /). ;J. \,
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Groceries--:'Ifeats

Dr. Thomas J. KiRdel
DENTIST

Phil Vogel Hospital

Moja:ve, Calif. Phone 2

Fresh Vegetables aIld Fruits

MOJAVE JEWELERS
C. E. Miller

Watchmaker, Jeweler and
Engraver

.-\.11 Work Fully Guaranteed
One door east of Vic's - Ph. :57

SPECLUIZIXG IN BABY BEEF

't-s-t/QCALIFORXU

JOE BROOKES, Correspondent

To San Francisco--
J. Jacobs, an employee at the

staff house of title Atolia )1ining
Co.• left Friday for San Francisco
10 look after business interests.

To Los Angeles--

. Oharles Irwin left Thursday for r'~~~~~~~~~~~~~=""'~1
Los: Angeles for a short visit.

Beach Visitors--
Yrr. and Mrs. A. C, Wimberly and

son Donald s.pent the week-end at
Long Beach.

Guests at, Davis House-- I
:\1r. and Mrs. H. G. DaVis and I

Mrs. Elizabe'lh Palmer 0 Los An·
g~les .ca_me Friday to visit th~.lr L:; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ ;;;,J
slster-m law, Mrs. Grace Dans.I
They returned Tuesday,

l
:Sewing' Club )-Ieets-- .------------------;

:\I[rs. James Platt washosLess to PETERSEN?S
the SeWing Club last 'l\hursday.

I Names of secret sisters were drawn Desert Service
and delicious refresehmen ts of ice

cream and cake served. A group -'RANDSBURG-
of ladies from Barstow were guests.

Sp~nd Week-end Fishing- .
:vIr. and Mrs, Elmer Moody and

dalUghter Patsy and :v.rr. Moody's
uncle. A. A. Beeman spent Uh~

week-end at Black Rock Springs

fishing. ~ -s- c.; 0 e. 3

(

(



nm Sr....HCLE'R Hrt0TJmR8

Alter :RCQ Dnd "J'OI\y Sfln n!;lC!r (II ..
(>')veftld th. ~JeJ' MI~ In the
tnOn'th 01A~ umo, Utt'y "':liked:
out. cbe- cla1m.l. bullt ~elT menu·
menu aod t.hen Ul.Ide the lon~ ~k

blck 1.0 c.be1t' tR"ftL oa d\e Delaao
Pt4tiD 10 Ban. .Jociquill van,,!.n...,. tor'e d01lnll the (annhoute.
~ lbe lumbfor' alObI ..ltII an
BOO-pll"" ....,. tank Oil til_IT bit
....coo. added ..nollttl!T pall" of muJa
ttl Ule (our-mu~ t.esm. u'a' they
had UHd O'd the looK' Pt'O'IPe-eUng
trip !uta the Pnnamlnt JlOUUlalM
aDd _\arteod ~lr 1"'tlItUnI. trip to
SpaDill....

On retUl't11ltg 'to I S~Dglu. ttley
"-"to buU, a c.bla aod ttt.-n aluted
rulnl.n«. The or-e wu hauled by

::::~ena= :ln~~~: ~
ehlpP!'d to Sail· P"nbcJ..KO.. n re-I
qull"~ I~ to make A round trip
18 t1).e roAd, were ro\l.Bb ePd andy. I
The'Y nUmaced that. U!q bid .....~ I
pcd a thOUSlnd 10118 ot ore via Mo
Jave b<:'fore me eoml"'1; of {'he~ Lc

("'I lV-loIJ Iry GeORGE. PIPKIN, T,,,,", Pol-/lJb Columnill)
(Editor's NotC'-The minenli~ pottionJ 01 the: Moj:ll"c Desert :I~ nch
in hUm::In tnrl:tCSt nona of' pione« e!£ont.. . The .tory of t.he S".,.,.&lcc

brochcn i.I bue:· one of =! doU1'l q{ equally 'nteratint potcnti.:zJ rurn ..
cive:tl. "I'he :1I,uchor. Gcocgc P;pkin. i, 20n employee of the Amer1f;:lIn

PObJh and Chemic.u Corpor-:uiC!:n who &;ivCl mott oC hit 'p2fC time
to t.he bwiDCU of g1ining fjrJ(. h3nd inlonn:ltion of out. of eM w:ay

'dt:serc spou :lind. pusorulit.io.· He' is imminently qwlified to unt
luch robjecu :lnd je: i.J 20 pnvilc.s:e Ul of(u hi." revjt1lf of Ult:lC' two mill·

inx mc:n who art' so well known to R.a.sd District- foUowin~. is the
fit1t Inst:aJrmenc:

Dl8T1Ucr. RANIl6Runc. KIDRH COUN:Tr. CAr.u::~iI 'I~;)...b -<.( O· TlfUlU\O"r.'8!WT. t.. 1"',~~
, ..:. .. f b ·1

Spangler Brothers Recall Earl~' '1

Daljs of Mining in Mojave Desert .:!.
\

.;;
h RaUto-d to".JobannMbur-g.
FORTY DOLLAR ORB

"Ib4- """nll' r'UQI of theIr on :n.~

eft! tbem forty dOLl.-. per ton and.
m.y bu'. CoI:l"\."nly mli3ed. many
thouMnd. of toM' in CI1~ p11lt rort.1"
twO'ftJS. One ba. Lo .e-e tbelr
minI! to t'MIIR Itbe ~t'fDtIOua

Il"nOlmt ~f' work. tblc. haa bHn
done. They have..du, wnne.J,a and .
malta aU by bAod to Lb. extent of
"l'P"O.I_~y /OIlr ~bllAlld.rea.

--------~---I Soma 01 'bole work. Willi done by

LETS Gft AcqUAIH'I'GD WlTH IU1.~. Ham. He tougbt~ Ule Mex· Jenera. but {be two brothf'C'W ha....
nm SPANG'LltR. BRUJ.'HItRS lean WItIr .and In taler IYUt'S. buill dQlQoO molt ot tta.. work ...'nctor a

seve:m.eeu mUd SQuet) or Trona. . tM ra lIroad from GoItLen l\1ne- lIngle Jack. ~ ~~" tyUt"&. they
on 'the Trona ItaDroad, mere's III Uon to VIsalia. }te died in 1886. fOrmed tf::le Gold Po~ Jl.I.n.e and
whl3Ue Itop named SpKlg1~r . •• ft.1"".4. WORKltD Ul M:lll)pg Compap,.. but tfl.e company
noLhlng much. tbetlt bUt a .ldLng S".a-n • ....".BA.S11l tt )'I()W -exUoeL '

-~ HAV1lI QUIT HlmNO
:d-O: ~;:~n1::dc.:~~~u~~ Boch brotb«s have Mel many ~ Oftly th. two ~u.erw .re ldt _

eiUt 1Ih1 the SldewindtT Mount.1np; :1~1l;:'Lhad;~:"~~1~: tho mIftO .ftC! dre-7... we.re ttld 4l.-

:: ~o~i..IS::t :~~ ~eLhf!h;:: ~em. ~t OM Umt. Rea drove an ::r ':.:~JQ:;,o~tb".~~h:
CQrn~ by Ule diggings or many a :~~~~~~ee,= h~uJ:'l1.r;:~gb: ~~~~~ua;,~;.:..,:: :::-;.~h:

~,'::g·~~:tn]t~~he",~pa.:~~: wagon aad lWO traU.r wagons were pJtnt, ae. """ a. ..,~ IG.-ome old

Spengler M,:IM Lhai. the sun 11 llet. ~~::ha~~:.IY LOn..- or trelgtt l 'na .... he worried abo1It '1"oItJ". I.
~~;:rth~b::'::~~:lO(~: Tn. old Se8:rl~ barax plant wa. :::y~:""been tllllleparabfe .u~.,.e
SpaJ:l@:Ler. snenty-JIb: yeat.! of age. being dJsmanUrd at tab: Ume and The .n1ght lUll 1A.1V1I an<l [·1"'8Dl

born SepWEnber' 28. 1864:· aDd ~:~ 0:O:~ ~:~ I~~o~ron:~: up to JnteTv1~'W'(b.ern.Tony h.d J\loIt
Stonewall.1acbon (TonyLSpangler. .... b~n brooght home from tt1e hr:Je..
wt!() 15 1.....0 years yO'O'trgfr, havIng ery to JohaQotsbu:rg. Reo. 88yl me plt::lll and' R.n. was JU!It. bubbUng'
been. born septem~r 29, 1866. mactllnery WaJI 9hlppecl fJ'om there OVtr wlt1l Joy at bavlng Tooy back.;

to a borax worb In I>eMh Valley, he \t'8fI JU5t like a child with A nit....

MINED ){ERE U YEARS 'VHRN )iBN WERR MBN ~. You. know. wtIen II man at the
The broth~rs onglDlllly Carmed age ot seventy-elx 1.1 b\jun¢. the

on what wa.a I1lftl kDo'A'll U the One 'Cll'lltl u'hC;Q. Roa w" ,.01111' old bOOy doesn't heal ... quickly a.a
great ~Lano palin over In the San dowlI the nol'1.h Aide ot ~e Statu that of a young... meo; a:dd we
JoaquJn Valley.. In the ynr 11100, RAnCCl c:::r-oadDC. oJo.De AIt4 with Q CQuJd tell by R.n'• .-«<JON that tLe
er0p' WII!N' poor, so they dedded hea",1' load. of tr'CIlct'lt. Ilho rear 'Y1IC' had~ afraid tmlt Ton,' wouldn't
to gtv(' up r&lrmlng and try tht:h~ on broke 100-8 and U'M1 pardy o",er return home.
b&nd at PI"'()S~Ung: they out.ll't.ted 1lta I[TndCl Mid oft ~ nNId.. Uno N~I\her brOU'1'er -ever married..
.a lour--mule team wagon wbJeh in- hU~hl"... hl.l'l un rn • he dl"O"o them When askl!d, the-y laughed. and dId.
eluded a JDO-glIUon water taPk:.. On bnck IIDd boo-.k"ro, 0" \J1C1 tbllcr "~y, sh\lcksl We never bad Ume

·the tim dAy ot August.. 'they bead· \nt~n: rolllnl' It bAd!: up the rondo lO marry and Jr we had~ (A

ed. out for the Pt'Nml.nt MOUBLaln' he ~~~ . It. ... cloao to tho there wun't rn..ny of the oppoclt.e
w.he-re I mining bOom was tMeAa ~ \Vl1I(OD lUI ho .eou;ld with the atX on J;\tbe MOjave: J)eserot In our
progreSlll lo the Sallarat d~st.rI<:L temPt; l'Ind b1' scolch Ifta: the wbeelA,. yOUflgt1" daya,"

Ttle route they travelled waa h.e ·trh:'ll to conple tbG ,nr:oPll'l to- Wet were In for anothor ~rpriaa

over the Creenhorn Moupt.Jilnl J(ClUH.' by hand': !:*It dlle to tiu" whcn mf'y told 'A' f'tl1Ilt- Ut'CI1' had
down through I(~vme and then ~C1,n~ n.l (JUt I:mdIB., (he \l"'nJeflt1 IInvr.ro "mnkClifl ltiOT Ctnntl; ~ •• &lind
1hrough Wal'kcr P3a. She day. mil pvnr ""0 l'"C'IItdl,.. _tid clll:Hdl'd t.lmt'.. JlOmet.b1nc VII.... lor "
a(lcr )l!':tvhtg Delano. they wt!~ with tho back or ~hn othnr lYl\Jt'Mlo hnnJrneok mlnM'. No wo.drr lb".,
cOtmpet.l at ttlc Ilrflu::nt gjtc or NlCchinc ~',. benf1 heh,.eC'n 'Lhe- \Yf"n ftble ~o W<R'k for Bear), halt
Spa-ngler:. Il WL" 'tIloPff th~ fount.! rro<rudi,.C noor boIIrdJI nr ".,ftch n een"'17 III one or the toaK+tNt
their flrsl gold a.nd where thC'y nn wni[hn;' bnt 1JlCl fnet lhBt UDCI of JulM In UIO n'o\'14.
out of water: but 3.!: t.bough by an rtU\ bophhll bad ~l"n bruk~'.Il orr A Aa we sat MId ta\ked 'In their Jlt
act of Cod. a cloud butst ClIme and IIUII"', Illu',,(l h"'" HI".;' M it 'nII"- hll'! tiC! cabin by llhe IJqht of • kt'T"Oteneo
lJ'ley managed to fiJI Ulelr 'tank lloMld ''"'''' ~acht tn (h~ lIIl11DJI Ill" lamp. 'Tony conressed that Lheh.•
wlth muddy W&lter. A.!I tohe~r or· "IN"", lUlt1, bc'In .. nlODCl. ho hQd no mining day. wef'<e' now aver Q nd
Iglna.! destln:8110D was BauaraL and w~y of rel ....t,,-=- hlm.Ht. tlhat lh"'y would of1evn- eg:aln '0 In
the Pao.arnlnU. they 1tarte-d on. As It Wll:&. fib head W.AS being D hole to .lIIwlng ;It eJngl. jack or
trl:lv~Ulng arou:nd. Searles Lakp on :lqueeu!'d and the blood w~. no",,·tng wLnd a windlass. " ...~ ,. A(~ .
the "'~: tide and earne to wha~ WG.! rrC'Cly whll'l"e the roug~ board.. had (To Be Con Unued) ~ (;
k-nown a.s t.be Tanks. situated about eut hit (aee. 5elr ~rvaUonwas _ ...........•..•••••.........
whete P~We 111 now Ioca.t.ed. mighty strong 10 thOse days. .so

J'o-hn Searto.. owned Lbo a.nkJt neil. took out tlb poc.ket kntle
and tbe W'aI!I' flown1, Ironl ..prlDp and whltUM th·~ board. (tom'
''I:) III tb.~ M01Intnl~ Tho Qrounu t1lJ1 tleAu unUJ he could reo
lVMel' 'YM~ Jl'MndpllU" tor 'b~ lc3ft hlmselt nnd t.hn'l C1llmly pC"o
('Awe aDd !La. borox mlnJn, Od eeoQded, to CO\lplf! th.· two·W'8gon.lll
~l:IIrlc:. LaJt:e.. lnge-ther 01"<1 eonUnouoo on to Dal-

IlL WM theN! that na. lind Tony Jar81. wlth hl:J load Dt lrelghL
SPlJJtCle:r Ilnt .« .John 8earte. Dodd
Id. -.oM. Searl. had. tJaem dgmp
thnlr. JIIAdd,. wn~J' aad nn UtGlr
lank wJt.h h.Ja 1Il000DC:d. .prID:
wakT•. Tlaq tI'a..-o"od on. to &lo
lora< ",,4 .... ...-..10,." wt.uo
tbe7p~ rCll". Int cla)'«; bat
&lot .'1:I41a1' aAt on .. ~ De

the7 'hatS dboo'Jeted ilt e,..p.....
th&J' rel!Dnled' to tJ.dr da1JD8 &ad
the d1aQ1el wb'o1l 'be.an.1!Ielr ......e:
aDd: there "7 twf••bud oft~
0tII lo~ lIIe puC lorQ'--ht'o :Jean.

N~'rlVB SONS

Tonoy lind Ru:.! f:.lthtt.' .oanle1
Sptngl~r. O&~ to C:a1.I.tOr1l1J11 trom.
PennsylVKlla by the,W'a7 of thlt
tuhmUi ot .Panama 10- J.8OO. ··He
flm. selUtd ltli tbe P'utber R1vu
eounb"y and woc-k.e<I ...... gold mln
eT. An~l" tbe boom wa:r o~r. hit
moved Lo Tulare County whltN be
mamed and 8t'l.Ued d~wn.. tt wu
th~re that Tooy .and Rea wete born.
nv"t miles north ot the t.owlI: at
.~nrord. The two sonl ltJy Lh.II~

ihe1r fatber rn.ade • Lrlp back to
Ole '€.:1st Cout CIl'\Ce, salUn« around
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NATIVE SONS

Ton,y <\'Od Rea's father, Daniel
Spangler, C'ame 'to California fr<lm
Pennsylva·nla by the. way of the
I'Sthmus of Panama in 1850. He
first settled in the Feanher River
country and worked as 'a gold min
eT. After ~h.e boom was over, he
moved to Tulare Coun ty wjlere he
married and se<ttled down. It was:
there that Tony and Rea were born, ~
fiv" miles north of the to\-\-n of
Hanford. The two sons say that
·thelr fa~her made a top back to
(he East Coast on'ce, sailin,g al'Ouod

The route 'they tra velie<! was I
over the Greenhorn Mountams
down tl1t'ough Kernville and then
through Walket· Pass. SIX days I he Horn. He foughit .~'n the Mex
after leaVIng Delano, they were I ican WaT and in later .years, built
camped at ~he present site of I th€ railroad from Goshen June·
Spangler. It was '~I1E:"re' ohey found lion to Visalia. He died in 1886.
theil' first gold and where they' r3n i .
out of water; but as though by an· REA 'VORKED IN
act of G<Jd, a cloud burst came and SEARLES BASIN
they managed to fill their 'tank Botlh: brothers have had many a
with muddy water. As their or· tht'illIng adventure; and a brush
iginal destination was Ballarat and with death is nothing un-uS'Ual for
the Panamints, they started on" them. A't one time, Rea drove an
travelling around Searles Lake on II ei:ght~en-mule team hauling freight
the east'side and came to what was, f!'Om Johannesburg to Ballarat; a
l~nown as the Tanks, situated about Iwagon a1ld two trailer wa·gons were
where Poeville is now located. I' lI5ed a·nd twenty tons of fl'elght

John Seai"les ownell the tanks; could be hauled.
.md tJh'C waltL'T flowed ft'om springs!' The old Searles borax plant was
uII in the Argus "'lount-"lins. The I being disman'Ued at bhis time and
wa<tcr was u.->ed ndncillaUy fot' his I'I Rea, on his return trips from Bal'l
cattle and his borax mining 011 larat, would haul a load of maC/h·lO

Searles Lnke. Iery to Johannesburg. Rea says we
11. was there that l~e and Tonr machJnery was shipped from there I

Spuligier first met JOhn Sc",'u'lcs and to a borax works in Dea'th Valley. I
his son~ Searles had them dump I
tlll'lr muddy wate.. and fill their
tank with his JJlountaln spring. 1
waleT. They travelled on to BaJ·
lnrld. and the Panamints wh.ere
tilvey prospected for a few dayS; but
not finding any ore as J:rood as
they bad discovered at Spangler.
they retlnrned to 'their claims and
the district which be3d"8 their name-;
and there< they have mined o'ff and,

: 01b for t!le past forty'-two years.: I

(As Re-told by GEORGE PIPKIN, Trona Pot-Asb Colltmnist)
(E~iror's Note-The mineralized portions of the Mojave Desert are rich

in human interest srories of pioneer efforts. The story of the Sp:lOgler

brothers is but· one of a dozen qf equ:llly interesting potential '1:1rra

tives. The author, George Pipkin, is an employee of the American

Pot:lsh :lnd Chemical Corporation who gives most of his spare time

,ro the business of gaining first hand information of out of the way

desert spots :lnd personalities. He is imminently qualified to treat

such subjects and it is a privilege to offer his' review of these two min

ing men who are so well known to Rasd District, Fol1owin~ is the

first installment: -

.-----------'-----
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED WITH I
THE SPANGLER BROTHERS

Seventeen miles soutlh, of Trona,
on· the Trona Railroad, [Ih€re's a
whistle stop named Spa'ngl~r . . .
nothing much. nhere but a siding
and a lonely water ta'nk surround
ed by sagebrush and sand. To the
east lies the Sidewind€r Mountain~;

and a cou;ple of miles to the west,
the mOuntains that are honey,
combed by the diggings of many a
miner are known as the Spangler
Mining District. It is there alt the
Spangler Mine tha't the sun is set
ting on the minI'ng career of the
Spangler brothers--Daniel Rea
Spangler, seven'ty-slx y-ears of age,
born September 28, 1864; and
Stonewall Jackson (Tony).. Spangler,
Woo is two years y~, having:
been bOrn September 29, 1866.

MINED HERE 42 YEARS '
The brothers origin-ally farmed I

on what was then kno,,'n as the
great Delano plain over in the San
Joaquin Valley. In the year lR96. i
crops were poor, so they decided
to give up farming and try their
M·nd at prOilp~ting; they outfi'tted '
a fOUT-mule team wagon wbich in
cluded a lBO-gallon water tank. On
the first day of August, 'they !bead-

l
ed out for the Panamint Mountains'
w.here a mining boom was th.en-i'll

I progre3s in the Ballarat district.
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( WHEN MEN WERE MEN

Onc time when Rea was going'
down tllc north side of the S13te
Range Cl'ossing, alone and with a
heavy load of freigflt, thc rear w~
on broke loose and was partly over
UIC grade :md off the road, Un·
hitching his team, he <It'ove them
bnek and hooked on the ttailer
wagon; rolling it back up the road.
he mallJMlvered. it as close to tho
,>ccond w<lgou as he could WiUl the
team; and by scotching the wheels,
he tried to eonple the wagons to
gcthcrr by hnnd; biUt due to the'
stl'ClllW,",S 01 the gr'lde, the wa.goll
rail OVl'I' '1111' seotclws :mti colli/It',1
with the back of the oih"I' wa~on,
,'atching Rl!a's hcntl between the
]ll'otrnding floor hoards of ('neh
wag-on; b'nt the f,l'ct thnt nne or
I'he boai'll;.; had brc'n bruln'.n off a
litth', savpll hl" lifc; a.s j,t was, his
h,'all was caught in this small at>·
t'ning, and, being alone, he had no
W,))" of rd"asing himseU,

As it was, h is head was being

squeezed and the blood was flowing
fl'eely where the rough boards had

~\~~~~ f:~;~n;e\fnP~~s6:eva~~o~,~:~i\
Rea tool< ou't ohlS pocket kmfe f
and whittle<:! the boards from i
:lround 'his :he-3d until he could re
lease himself ;lod theon calmly pro
ceeded to couple the two wagons
logethel" and contin'ued on to Bal
larat With his load of freight.

THE SPANGLER BROTHERS

After Rca <lnd Tony S.p..1ngh!\' dis·
cl)vered the Spafl151er Min~ in the
month of AllgU9t, 1896. they staked
out lIhe claims. built their monu
ments and then made the long trek
back to theil" farm on Itlhe Delano
Plain in San Joaquin Valley.

They' tore down the farmhouse,
loaded the lumber along witlh an 
SOO-gallon water tank on their big
wagon, added anotlher pa1l" of mules I

to the four-mule tea·m that they
had used On the long pro,;pectlng
trip into the Panamint Mountains
and staTted their rE!'lurn trip to
Spangler.

On returning to Spangler, they
first built a cabin alnd tlhen started
rmnmg. The ore was hauled :by
ten-mule teams to Mojave-bhe I
neare>t railroad poin·t--and then, I
shipped to San· Frahcisco. It re-I
quired a week to ma·ke a round tTip .
as the roads were rough and sandy. ! ,
Tohey estimated thalt they had shiip-, i

ped a 'thoLlsand tons of Ol"e via Mo
jave he-fore ~he coming of the Sa,ot·a

Fe Rallroad to Johannesburg.
FORTY DOLLAR ORE

The average ruD of their ore net
Ited ·them forty doUa'l's per ton and
tllH~y have certainly ml·ned many
tlmusa·nds of tons in, bhe past forty
two years. One .has to see th~ir

mine to realize ltJJ.e enormous
amoum1t of work that has bE!en
done, 'Dhey have.. dug tunnels and
shafts all by Ihand to the extent of
approximately fiOu-r tthbusa·nd. feet.
Some of tlhis work was done by
leasers, but the two 'brotbe-rs have
done most of the WOI'k swinging a
single jack. Ln-recent lYears. they
fOl"med t1he Gold Point[; Mine and
MilHng Company but bbe company
is now extinct.
HAVE QUIT MINING

Only the two brothers are left aJt

the mfne and they. were stili dig,
ging up nntil a month ago when
Tony was Injured by a piece of
failing quartz w~hlch_ put him in the
hospital. WhUe he was' in the hos
1)1t.'1.I, Re-a was no VeTy lonesome old
man, he worried about Tony. as
they have been Inseparable these
many years.

llh'e night Bill Lewis and I went
up to interview rthem. Tony had just
been ·brought home from the hoo·
~i~l and Rea was just bubblLng
over wirh joy at maving Tony back;
he was just like a child with a new

I
my·. You know, WIllen a man at the
age of seventy-s·ix is injured, the

I old body doesn't heal as qUickly as
tlhat of a younger man·; and we
could tell by Rea's aotions that 'he
had been a.fraid bhat Ton·y wouldn't
return home.

I Nl"ither bro'llher ever married.
IW'hen asked, they laughed a.nd :said,
. "wfhy, Shucks! We never had time

to marry and if we had wantE'd ItO,

there wasn't many of the OPPOSIte
s-ex on _lihe Mojave Desert In our
yoooger days,"

\Ve were in for another surprise
when they told liS tbat they had
IH'V('l' smoked nor drank , , , and
that's something unw;lual for a
lIarl,Irot'k mln!'r. No wond"l' they
\\'f>l'e a,ble to work for nearly half
11 c'cntury at one of the toughest
.i obs ill tit e world.

As we sat a,nd talked in their lit·
tle ca·bin bytlhe light of a kerosene
lamp, Tony confessed that their
mini'ng days were now over and
tihat they would never a·gain go in
a -hole to swing a single jack or

wi-od a windlass. " -J. €;- ~'';
(To Be Continued) Po- b
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DOLLIE SPAULDING, Proprietor
j

i.

DINING ROOM
NOW OPEN

Hrs; W, A. Worthington

Offers Plea3a.l1t

.'\t'comodatloRll

Fnl' Your Stay

In the Desert

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26. <

COTTAGEl
IHOTEL

. BEERS. WINES - LIQUORS. SANDWICHES

Effecti\'e t'his date, Aug, 29, I will
not be responsible for any obliga
tions incurred by anyone other than
myself and my ..on Jim Sierra.

Gabriel Sierra. (37-39)

RANDSBURG TIMES, Sept. 26, 1940, p. 2:
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R,-\~USBURG. KER~ ('(W:\,TY. CALIFOR.\'L\

,-.------------.;---1 Treasure IslaDd Bound-

.£.'-T () L IA IT ~M..I i ::'-1ac Wyckoff left Saturday for a

_--\_L_I_C_E_.J-O_H_~_-_SO_X.• C_oIT_._esp~~~~lt i I.rip fo the San Francisco Fair.
- i

In Los Angeles-- I XOX,RESPOXSmILITY NOTICE
Dick Donker drove to La; An- I

geJes Friday, the 20th. He return
ed home the same day.•

Bags T\vo Deer-- -
:VIae Wyckoff of Atalia returned

home Thursday from a rna,; sue- ------------_.-..-
eessf.ul hunling trip in ~:~e moun-I'
tains. He was j:eward€'d wirh two ,----..........--::---------,
dee·e. . I BERT'S

I . I ARBER &
Judge Platt in Barstow-- I EAUTY SHOP

II J. \V. Platt made a business trip I
to Baestow Saturday, {'he 2Jst. H,", Red. Mountain, Calif. I

. Randsburg. California . ~

returned l'h.e same day. i for Better Perma·ne_nts.1 ''----''il-'-- ~..

Sewing Circle )Ieets-- II ."/

The Atalia Se\"jng Clecle met at ============================::I~;_
Platt's Thursday of last ,,·eek. ::'--Irs. 'I R-:~;A'N'.'D', .~
Green was hostess. - ,

I ,\l i.:.',.:, ; "

To C-alifornia Hot Springs-- I
Bob and Burr Green of AlOlia, pcO'.'0" 'L'I

left last week for California HotIi, '. ;:
Spring:; to work for Bill ::'-lorris. " . HALL
'Vill Lh'e in Los Angeles-- I

)1rs. ::'-1abel Green left .-Holia last I
Thursday for Los Angeles Where
she will make an indefinite stay. I

I \Vhile there she will live with her Isister. '".. ..,~

'; ~

(

(

..."

BEER-WINE

MIXED DRINKS

TIl~ [j~~1) .d
...1

AL OLSON. Prop. RANDSBURG:, CALIF.. ':: .

SHORT ORDERS

AND SAND\VICHES

ReCut'us to Scllool--
Beverly Platt returned to school

in San' Bernardino Tue5day. ·the
Hth,

l"
\
\
\
\
\

To Attend Bakersfield Higb- 1
::'-Iary Dezan left last week to \

enter higth. school in Bakersfield. 1\. \

Sho\l'er Houors :\1rs, Cook-- 1\
1'he Ladles _~uxiliary of tlhe Il

American Legion will honor :vrrs,\. t
Fred Cook of A:olia Friday night,
with a s·hov,'er. The party will ·be
I\eid at Yles. Elfie Janke'oS 'home in I
Atalia.. "l ~')..b- qo p. ~ I ---------~~~-.-:...------------~

":.
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.-it POlllona-
Johnny Beacham attended

Pomona Fair 'Nedneseday of
week.

Los Angeles Business Trip
Dick Danker and Dean Peterson

drove to Los Angeles satu;-Qay, the
2Stft1, on business. They returned
the same' day.

. To San Bernardino--
MI". and Mrs. A. C. WimbeI"ly of

Atolia, and Mrs. J. \V. Platt mot·
ored to San Bernardino Satu-rday.
Sept. 23.h. They returned Sunday
night.

.Wens ;\Iust Register
at Atolia Post Offj~-

According to bulletins iS5ued by
·,he government, all aliens of this
district must register at Atalia
Post Office. The final day of reg'
istration· is December 26th, 1940.
The penalty for not registering is
fine or impri.sOnment.

A.
T

()L I ... 1Shower for ~Irs. Fred cOOk':"'-
~ ~ ITI:MJ A shower fur Mrs. Fred Cook

was held· at the home of Mrs. Elfie
ALICE JOHXSON, COlTe5pondent Janke in Atolia Friday eVE'ning,

September 27th. The affair ~s I
attended by membeTS of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the A. F. of L. Those I

I
present were: Mrs. E. C. Petersen, '
Mrs. Orville Bartlett, Mrs. Marie I
Douglas, Mrs. Dolly Spaulding, Mrs.
Frank Bangle, Mrs. \Vm. Sdhmidt,
Mrs. G. B. Summers, all of R:mds·
burg. From Red Mo.untain were:
Mrs. Tina Blair and :'vII'S. Italo ?1ac·
cari. Tho~ from Atalia who at
tended were: :J1rs. Horace Buffing
ton, ::.ofrs. Ole Andreasen, Mrs.
James Platt, :\frs. Grace Davis, ::\1:1'5.

Elfie Janke, and the honor guest,
~'frs. Cook. Clever favors and ta.!'- I
Ie decorations of pink, white and'
blue, high-li;gfi1ted the party. Bunco
was t'he main game playeeL The
first prize was won by :\011'5. Blair
a·nd the Booby prize by :Jfrs. Buf
fington. Delicious refreshmeI:ts of
cake, punch, tea, and mock plum
pUdding were served. Mrs. Cook

the received many nice gifts. I
ia~1 I

I
){rs. Buffington Hostess- II

The Se~'ing Club met with :\11'5. I
C. Buffington Thursday, Sept. 26. :
Ten. membeI"s were present.

(

Smoots Visit Atolia Friends--
M!r. and YIrs. Ed Smoot, former ,

residents of Atalia, visited in tihis I
community Thursday of last week.

BUNCO PARTY
Friday, Oct. 11 th
LEGION HALL

~ Sponsored by
.-\llt~ican Legion AnxiJiar:r
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AIR-CONDITIONED COltlFORT

}fl'''. W, A. Wortb.lnJ(tOJl

RaDd8bu~. CallforllUo

Offen Ptt"ll5aDt

ArcomOlbtJoas
Fur Yoar Stay

In the Desert

DINING ROOM
NOW OPEN

I i-···Gold Rush P ans-~-:·:~,.c,:.-

fu~~ced by~'-

Mojave' Boosters
.' '". . - ,:-;"~'.,,:: .:.. ,.{';,. ... :-
(Continued from Page One)

eral musl_~ai units~,~~~prom~SedI
for t'he parade a,nd lt 15 'expected
to be'the most coRrrful- in -Gold
RuSh hi&tory.

Of extraordinary lnteresf to Rand
District 'will be the contest for
championShip in tlbe Reck Drilling
Contest. Complete equipment for
drilling with compressor power
will be set up. Tom Finnerty of
the Exchange Club stales that one
team from Rand District is entered
in tlhe contest. Others 'are- invited.
'I'he drilling contest starts Saturday
mortling at 8:30 and will be contino
ued aftel' the ,parade is finished.

T:oe Free Barbecue, with Rawley
Duntley in charge of rts prepara
tion, is the piece de resiStance for
'the noon hour. It is schedul~ for'
twelve noon. Th-e quantities of
food being -arranged for indicates
something of the crowd p.xpected,
Far example: one ton of potato
salad, 148 c'!Il.$ of tomatoes, five
sacks of onions, 3200 pounds o~

, ,1__.2.!..!. ---.: r beef, plus hundreds of loaves or
bread, etc. '

Famous Mineral Displa)'
The private ,world collection of

mineral specimens belonging to l'vIr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bradley of Mojave
will be a prominent feature ~f the
mineral display. It consI:sts of
1700 items, includirr,g a display of
cut precious and semi-precious gem
stones and from twenty to fifty
gold and si).ver specimens.

T):1e National UI'tra Violet Light·
ing Co, will put On it.; exhibiii-on of
flourescent minerals. ,

Among ~he- commercial mineral
companies of the'desert area that
wUl have di:splays at the. mineral
Show will be: Pacific Coast Borax
Co., Burton Bros.~ Monolith Cement
Co., Long Beac'h Sa~t Co~ Cudahy
Packing' Co., Calsico, A~erican

Potash and Chemical Co., Westend
Chemical Coo. the- R,uth' and TropI·
co Mines; Golden Queen and Cactus
Queen Mines and GerrInger Bros, '
: .. ': :'1, ,~'- J,:, - '" ".' .5~::'-

~.: .

..;,' BAKERsPJELD. CALiFORNIA

t. ,~...:....-------_.....:...----

~',



Millings from King and

Prosperity ~liDes Ready
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I · : . ... ISluicing Activity

Weldon Tungsten· iin Fiddlers Gulch

Min Starts Operation I Everett CQrnelius and Ed Rober-'.

son are now engaged in a sluicing

project on the Onyx group of

claims, working in the channel of i

Robe~ Steward of Randsburg vis- Fiddler's Gulch. I

: ited the Prosperity Mine, tungsten ·Water for the operation is Su.p-I
Iproperty near Weldon, on Tuesday plied by Cornelius' springs Which:

furnish in the neighborhood ofof this week and reports that lhe
14,000 gallons ·per day. Tanks ihave

newly constructed .mill at Weldon Ibeen installed at a level above the Old Pic.tures
was expected 10 start operation on gulch, and a re-circulating system Recall Randsburg's

I Wednesday: It is operated by the is now being worked on. They es- First Brass BandIFairfield Mining and Milling Co., timate that their sluice boxes will, _

owners of the Prosperity Mine a~dIhandle abOut 15 yards per day. I Mr. and Mrs. George A. Reynolds
the Tu~gsten King Mine.. T~e mill I were in Rand5burg Monday. ?vIr.
wa.;; built under the dlrectlOn of Former Yellow Aster i Reynolds is one of .rhe old.tim.e

rs
Jesse Cooper and Ralph Ralsto~,r . . !of the camp, ;hav~ng been aSSOciated
bo<-h of whom are wel~ known In ISupenntendent Here with it back around 1900 \vhen he
this district fr?m tfuelr work at was hoist man at the Lit:le Butte

. Atolia. .. Albert Ancker of Tehachapi was Min? He was later bOoster pump

I The Pro::>-perity Mme ·has been de-I' in Randsburg last Saturday in COrn- man for the Yellow ~er. WhIle
"eloped under lease by Don Murray, an with George W. Nicolson, here, ;\-lr. Reynolds presented Tom

IPete Murray. Willard Steward, Rob· p y _. _ e Yel- Garrity and Kent Knowlton ,,-ftb
ert Steward, Sam Dobbs and Dan former. "upermtendent _:Of en . pictures of Randsburg's first !brass
Dobbs. Th·e King Mine is being 16w Ast~r :Vline. Mr. Nl,.colson was band, whiCh .he organized prior to
developed and mined by the Fair- here from 1920 to 1925, When he 1902. .

field :Mining and Milling Co. lef.t fOr the Island of Cyprus, in The picture Sthows'~he band as it

The first millin" tih.ls week will tJhe Mediteranean" where he 'has turned out for ,the Randsburg Dem
be on ore from th~ King ~iine, ac- been since employed in the British ocratic Reception Committee, on
cording to NIl'. Steward. The King copper mines. Recent bombings of October 4, 1902, over 38 years ago.
:XUne milling will be follOWed by a that area 'have caused cessation of Mr: Reynolds is now president of _I

larger milling of several hundred operations and. Mr. Nico~son is :n-I the Calsilco Corporation, wh~e·
tons now mined atl :the Prosperity. joying a visit III the Untted States .pumice quarry near Black Mountam
The Rand· District leasers at the. for a period, •. supplies manufacturers of cleanser,
Prosperity ·have been working on Mr. Ancker and Mr. NIcolson .a1so soap, insulating, and oliher mater-
the property since the middl-e of attended the Gold RUSh. at. :v.r0Jave ials. j ~-;;J..'"-tI ~ p ~1.
~!3Y, this year. lG-?-&f-~',.L Sunday. J ~._e).Cj-l{ I .fJ. , •

" ••1
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I' INY OKEn N' IAl-()Ll4
.-\LICE JOHNSON,

.. :.~·-.7 ~ . ..
ITt=MJ
Corres~ndent

'.,
AmbUlance Semee - PhODe ' 72

Mojave Funeral Chapel

Cows regularly

blood tested ~d "
tuberculin tested -- _

you to'

I..
I, J..

Mojave, Calif.

should convmce

DRINK

MILK

DAIRY

"SUNSHINE','

, DONKER'S

B. E. Groom

A -Vislt

Visitors from OakJand-
Luella and Bob Patten of Oakland

were ,guests of the Sampley family
:M~mday and Tuesday.

Improvement at Donkers Dairy
The Donkers Sunshine Dairy is

having new liVing quarters built
for their hired h.elp.

Guests at Platt Home-
o Mr. and Mrs. Woo<imasee are vis

iting . their daugMer, Mrs. J. W.
Platt and' ~udge Platt at their home.

Attend Auto Show-

Mrs. Janke spent the week-end in
Los Angeles. She spent most of
ilie time visiting t'he Auto Show.

~lrs. Danker Hostess
to Sewing Club--

The Sewing Club was entertained
by Mrs. Danker Thursday. Lemon·
ade and ;ream puffs were served.

To Visit Parents-
,Beverly Platt will be home for

the week~d Friday. She is at·
tending high school in San Bernar
dino.

In ,Los Angeles--
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wimberly

spent tlhe week-end in Los Angeles.

"ori,,'Friday, October 18, th~ 'inyO
kern P.-T. A. 5ponsored a card party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Br.uie
Kensinger at Freeman Aqueduct
Station. Two card games and Chi
nese Oheckers were played. After
the games refreshments of sand·
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed.
. ' •.unong tlbose !present were Mr.

and Mrs. M. M.,Warner, Mr. and
Jt[rs. Ralph caSsel, Mro and Mrs.
Coh~ Brown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hubbs, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Ives, 'Mr-s. a, H. Goodchild, Mlss
M:~rne' Hollingsworth, Mrs. Don
Clair, Mrs. Roger Tracy; Mrs. R. L.
,Gordon, and Mrs. AI Wa,J.ters.

T'he Inyokern'P.-T. A. met at tbe
school'house on 'Oc'tober 17.

Mr. Roy Driggers spoke on "Citi·
zenship at Home and in tbe Com.
mUnity."

Mrs. Washmu1lh. chai.rm.an Of the
membership committee wa."> not
present but Mrs. rves reported in
ller place.
, Mrs. Carrie Elizabeth Ovail gave

a, report on the drive for sUbfCrlp
Itions to the P.-T. A. Magazine.



UPS AND DOWNS I
Many times durin&:, tho )OJlg'

stl"Ctch of yearS, tluey have' been
Ill' agnhL,;t it wilon the veilli would'
play out and the pa,y dirt quit
coming; and, before the vein coUld
bo l'(.-Jocated, the gl'ub would about
I'wy out and fllen one of thelll
wonItl havo to strllie out" find a
job :11\(1 work until t'nongh money
wa,~ mado fnr a g'111b SG']w U> \Ulrl'y'
Oil>. USlwUy' Rca would ;::-0 n,ftcl'

tho gr\lh..;tnl<t), 10avl.lIg 'L'ony at tll~

mine. Ilea would 'find wOl'k as n
tcomstcl' 01' a mlnel'; and h("'tlhlll

mann I"" tJley wel'O ahle to stand o<n

theIr f(~et, lIny theil' bills am] lU'CII

Iho mine goIng.

I

Story of Spangler, Brother Tells
of Hard Life of Desert Miners'

RANDSBURG TIMES, Oct. 24, 1940, p. 4:

by G E 0 R G E PIP KIN

(Conclusion)

One just has to know the two I 'Phey came and conquered, cn"
Spangler brobhers to appreciate dur'ln~ the ha.rdshlp~ I'll a <ll'y l<1nd
what fine old fellows tJhey really where only a, few succeed K~lere

aJre--the salt of the earoh, literally thousands have. failed-for it is of
speaking, a credit to their life-long bhat ~terner stuff uf w:il!ch Lhey
career. minIng, are made! '

If a-1l men were as honest and "rls ttruc they lICVCl' ll"Hle auy
stralghtfol'ward! hi 'thelT personal fabulous strll«'s, nor (lid th.cy cVCl"

lives and 1-n 'their dealings with hl'eolllc even lIlotlcrately we'llthy:
their fellowmen ,as are Daniel Rea hilt tl\.ey found the gold fOr whlcll
and Stonewall Jackson (Tony) th,'y were see'klng, evl'n though it
Spangler, then the need for law wa.m't'hlgh ;...rral1c and hud [Il'oLal.Jly HARDSHI'l'S
and justice on the great Mojave IW('1\ IHISSl'!~ IIJl by mallY a pl'tI';' On one job which Rea 'had as a
Desert would be about as useful as [loctor before them who c~lIhlll'l teamslel', he was travelling illong
the little slde'hinder ,rattlesnake sco a qnlck fortune III what lay al a narrow ledge 'on a mOuntain
{hat sUthers across tlhe hot sann.s Jtls f~et but who wcnt OIL uvel' the rDild, walking ,beside the team,
with its ,pecullar sidewlnding mo- JlI(,jnntnln forever sccl<illg a bOll.IIl'1 WIllen the met a hunter who was
Uon, Zit. ,packing a deer 0'Il a burro, Rea.'s

When in the presence of these . The Sp~lnglers knew, aft"l' assay, team became frightened at ,the
brothers one seems ,to recapture a had ,been run, that uhey ('OUld\ deer, reared up and ,plunged Mf tihe
tang of.'the old weSl,-not the guo-, make: a- living out of {,heir ~ni:1'.'; road, knoc]<in.z Rea over the em,
,toting, rip-roaring, th~ll-bent kind but they also knew t'l''.', it \\'f) 11 ltl bankment; he fell and rolled down
that's so vividly interpreted in the come the tough way 1)y plenLy o~ ,the stee.p mountain side c1nd ,was
pulp magazines of -today; but some, long hours or hani }J'l:;!;:,I)l',,;,kitlg lmocked uneonsclolls; after a disi-
thing flner;' oomething deeper, tha't tance of two ,hundl:e<l fee't his
makes you realize that here In your I descent was halted when he landed I

presence are ,two men wtho person-j work; and: they knew, too, t.hat'they Iin a <Iepression caused by an up- ,
tfy 'Ohe type of soud, hard-work- were up against a dry caml>; ~ha-t l'oOted ,tree. As Ihe landed, the re,
ing, law-abiding citizens that really all the water 'lJhey uS,ed would ha~: galne,t consciousness, cnouS'1J to
built ,Lhe west to what it is tOday, to be hauled from a distance Of' I"L~e to his feet trod stagger a few

from six '1.0 ei~<l.een miles, Un- ,vards away just ,ns ',Lhe tenm and
pJ<".SERT PIONEERS daunted, 'they rolled up tlheir !lleev- front wheels of the wagon landed

Here are two men endowed' ,bYes, 'spit on their hands and dug In. wncrc ,he h,ld lain the instant he-
the pion.eering spirIt 'of their fallh- r I h f II h i'!lhat was for,ty-two yeal'S ago anlj ore, ,n tea, c !'ece ~'cd a
'eor who came to California during they a,re .still there and stUl 1'laul- bl'oken arm and shoulder blade, con
the golel rU9h" fighting hIs way ing their water, BLLt nOW, wi~hln cllssion of ·the brain, besiOeS many
through ~Jhe Isthmus of Panama the past year, they have reaohed CIlLs and· bruises oo'his body, 'Dhe j

Jungle In 1850 to re.aoh a ne ...... cOuo, that ,palm -in' lIfe where I.'allber huntcl' went fot· aid a'nd returned I
try and to make a new start i'n a Time will not 'permtt them to do with a w<lgon, into which Rea' was
st~ange land suddenly gO:loe mad Iany more mlning, loaded; and after Hveive hours of
with the feverish cry "gold is 'here!" , 'agony jn the jolting wagon. ::. doc-

This ,sa,me spiri1, imbued in Rea lo!' \V<lS rcached,
anu Tony. eautled them to give up In l~ hc ,was employed. at the
Ltleil' 'moderately secure, lIves a" AI'ullllo mine Which is a few mlles
Yoltng farmers before Ohe tUl'n of nUI"lI) of Trona in ,LJhe Argus Moun,
Lhe ,present cent,ury and stri)ee Oll't la'ins. "l)he mine was then owncd
into an entirely, new'"countJ'y and aod operatt.:(\ by 'Dean and Jones,
a new advenure for them-pros, (Mr. Dcan. w.ho Is Archi'e Dean's
p~ctlng on tile Mojave De-scl'1. fa'lhe)', (Iled last' month, 'a,t lndepe-n

clence,) An OI'C car ovel:'turned and
cau.ght Rca, 1>re;)k\~g his leg just I
above Wle ankle; 'lhe neal'e,:;t doctor I
was at l~:lnll"'I)'t)l'g, fifty 01 ~le,; away;

(

"
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, mining.

T.l'lV.rJifo: MEN 'WHAT NOW
And ltIey are littlE: men, t'hese

.spanl3'ler bro'lIhers, . ,neither being
'. O'l/er five and one,half feet In· 91a,

. lure 'and only .welghlng.aro';n~ one
hun'dred : and :twenty-five . pounds

I a life time.Of. ihardlalJQr, old age
and ,sic!<JIl.ess lias reduced t'hem 'Ie
tllleir present' slz'e.. At :.·ooe· time
when Rea "was )rOtlng ind h, hl~

; prime.' he ",'elS'h~ one !h"undred ""c_
, elgh ty-seven pounds. '

In closbn,g Il'heir 'st6ry,:I wish.' c
say, it is -a' pleaslire ,'a'nd',h-Q'T1Qr fc
me to salute Daniel 'Rea'1md Ston~

: wall J~ckson (Tony) Spangler, tw
typical lIard .I'ock miner'S who hay
given a I ifel(me of labor to one c'
California's greatest.' lridtlstrl~-

. 'I . .

GAHnEN CI'l.'Y ..'
One mile soU'tth· of the Trona Rail- '.

road's present Ga'l'den 'City, 3't the ,.
forks of tJhe old Ballarat stage road, '.
Hes a plIe of ruSlry' cans'. and a' con•.:
crete buildrng found'atlon Wauch:'
.repl-e5ents the only ";Islble sign that'
this spot was once 'tihe site of 'bhe
orlgl'nal Gill'rlen City where -John.
SeaTl~ !had a stag~ station.. This
station was a 'verl~able~sls in the
desert brought about by water'
which Searles had' piped from' a
nearby sprtng. A four'acre vin-e-' ".
yard, ,vegetable garden, a: '.barn·'·
large enough It'O !house one hundred

\ mules, a store, an eating 'house and
seveon or eight cabins, comprls~·

the. extent of the Garden C1't'y, stage.
statloo. . '

In the year 1800 Itlhe firm '~f C. J.
a'nd E. E ..Teagle-wlho were 'mer- .'
eM·nts In Jo.hannesburg'-leased the
station from Searles and in '1000
they bo~lglh't tt outright. FOr a ,.\
span of six years, there was a Post·'
offlce 'there.. In 1908 they, In turn, !
leased the station SO th,a,·t tihey
would be able to devote the entirE!

. time to 'oheiT Ibuslness in Johannes
: burg where 'L'hey owned a general
'I' merohandise stOl-e, three large ware,.
:houses and a feed yard. Chas, J.
Teagle has since passed away but
E. E. Teagle owns and resides at
'the Stockwell Mine, Vhree miles
nofiUh of Valley Wells. Mr. Teagle"
is a freqU'ent visitor in Trona, .

When Ule Trona Railroad was'
built In 1915, the Teagles sold their
wate,· rLgh'ts to the J;'a!lroad and the
old"'stage station ,passed 'Into obllv- .
~n: . •

The two Spangle'r brothers ltTaded'
wi·tlh !:he Teagloes for forty years,'
both at Garden Cl'!.y and. Johannes, :
burg, They hauled 'thelr water'·

. from Garden City' and" received
their mail there during thoe years
It'hat the Garden City Post Office
\I'as ·In operation. At thoe' present.
tlme tlhey halll their .w·a':el',' from
Randsburg,

and sent to a LoS AngeleS hospital"
w~l(ch ,was reaohed. sOme thirty" ..,I
(hOUl'S after.~~ acci<len;t· happen~. . ~
He ~eveloped a"bad ,case' of pneu- .:~

mon-fa brought about"·by. the shock:'
of the accident a,nd 'llhe exposure .to'
the wlntrywin<ls while on fihe Bal- ....
lar3t stage. . . .':' . . .,,'

. In this day anI! agll,j~is diUicult':'
tor one to oonceJve .~ th~ hard.... ,:
aWI)s, and 'sufterhie" tJult was 'en:"~'
dured '..by. the. :'·Old.thiiers" .- whO', ',.
worked,the.mJnes'ba<:k JD'fhehOrse.:~·
aDd-bucgy'.dacYS.NolVtid8ys,when ii:';.:'~
ml_' is !D:iw.cd "bi ;'a~o~t-Ot~th~L:~
WilY pmce, he is lmm:.;cllateii whisk.';;>;
ed W " hospital In an autom:obUe:- <:
to illTlve th-ere In a-hour.Or two'lIit"~:

, the' inost.- . -:.,.... .' '..,' ' .....:" " .

<.
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RANDSBURG.

511.
662

1463
169:3
1869.
192-5
2858
3389
3610

30H
3351.
3520
40U'
4100 '
4133
4993
5031
303~

4453
4770

16'77
2226 :
2520
2614
2736
2:757
2896
2988 ,

299::;
" 30.33

T.homas Bailey :Wyers
Nick Guadalupe Norillo
Harry Eugene Owen
Henry '\Veldon
Jose :Vlendez Gonzalez
Eugene Frank Cilanz
Ar-thur Frank SChierstein'
Ead Edwa,rd Edgemon
Freeman Opal Gl'een

SAI,TDALE

:r.Jo~e{· Joseph Goulet 2653

William. NOl·ton Whitehall. '. 1291
Lee R~fu's Willis 150),
:'vIanuel Jaurez Hernandas Rios 4,50
\V: C.' Boyd 5013

CANTIL

INYOK£RN
..

Colin Campbell Brown. Jr.' ..
Francis Allen Anderson.
Roy Lee Wheeler
Leonard Austin Stayer ,;.
Roger CliffOrd Tracy
William Austin Lewis
TI10mas Alonzo_Edwards·
Henry Frederick Schuette
Donald Carroll Carr
Clarence Victor Carr
Otis Raymond Tarkelson

I Fre:cI Vivian Beck
IJames Harvey Bartmess

Vernon Samuel Thurston
Edwin Robert Ramsey
John Lyman Carr
corar Lester Holley
Hem')' Leon Jordon
Omar' Badgley Saul
Lee William Snodgra:ss
Clarence EvereH :'o'1orlan

MOUNTAIN I
115 !

117 !
165
230
271
(342

343
~2

662
667

713
854

1245
1319
1345
1430
aM
1471
1482
1511
1617
1773
2000
2041
2056

1

2070
2154
2162

1

2382

2388
251G .;

2528 I.

2613 :

2666 i
2764
2828
2830
2S32
2899
3095
31~

3~31

3135

I ATOLIA· RED

I
James Ivan Hall
Geo, Chanz
Matt Valenline Johnson
Denzil L. Johnson
Everett J. Pe<terson

'Warren Emmet BuffiniSton
Vic'tor Warren BO?
Donald Le Roy Webstel'
.oaniel,·Edwar~ Simmons
James' Victor Holm
Paul William Mclntqsh
Lavon Hatton Peterson
Han'y James Van Burkleo
Wii-lliam Carl Molihan
'Alfl'ed lfulymond ReynOlds
Cycus Robel't Reynolds.
Waldemar AugU'S't Krieger
Norman Louis Da.hlman
Oh.ester John Allen
Martin Isaac Holm

I Rulon J. Ha1twn
Herschel Chester Johnson
Edward Benjamin Atkinson
William MOrris Atkinson
Robel't Lee DadO\'I
Floren.tino Blair
Wayne Earl Hancock
GLen A, Hatton
Earl Houston OrstiuJJ:J
Wanen Howa,'d Martin
Dick JoIhn Donker
Lawrence Reynolds
Arleigh Fred Krouse
Calvin Cur-tis Clark
.Jay Jacobs
Hugh Weldon Evans
Clarence Lafayette Baker
:Ylartin Hen ry J ohnsort
Geno DeZan
Thomas Ed\\<Ird BUI'ke
Clinton rrt'dericl< Bai'bel'
Evere~{e :\'larion Lea

Clarence St2ider .J" 1
. I" • 31-... ,.

The cooperation of Draft Board
No. 141 and of Cla.!'l( Mills of the
Trona' Pot·AS/h, has made it possible
for the Times to publish. the num·

'bel's of most. if not all of the reg·
istran.ts .for' Sel€ctive Servic.e Train,
in'S in 'this immediate deser,l area.
The names for the Kern' County
communities are from Draft Board
NO.·141 a.t Bakersfield and the Red
Mountain,Atolia names are from
the mastel' list of nortJhern Sa·n
Bet'nardina County which Mr. Mills
secured from tJhe San Bernardino
Counoty authorities: In as muc.h as
many registrants registered at pl'e,
cincts o~her ·than their home voting
precinct, and also in fiew of tJhe

: long list from whioh. the names of
: .uhe Red Mountain,Atolia regis,

I trants' numbel's were. taken, it is
realized ·that oa few l'eglstrants may
not be' included on thk> list. The
lio;t however is believed to be suffi,
cien.t1y complete to aid most of tfue

l'egistrants in determining, their I
",tatus in .the national drawmg of

I October 29111. iO -11 J I.{O ,-I .

IRegistrants'
IDraft Numbers

<.
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District Registrants'
Draft Numbers

(Continued from Page One)

COVERL~GTHE RAND DISTRICT, RANDSBURG,'

,_C_H_t._TR_t_~E_E_S------lI, ~~~~~.~~~~~ I

SAI,TDALE

LIonel JOSe:pilv Goulet . 26.'53
William Norton Whitehall 1291 I
Lee Rufus Willis 1557
Manu-el Jaurez Hemandas Rios 4750w: C. Boyd 5018 f,

Johnny Beachem ,,'ent to Los
A~ge\es Tuesday on busine.s~.

In Los .-\.ngeles-

Dick Danker and Thurman Peter·
son went .to Los Angeles Tuesday
on business.

Home from School-

Mary DeZan was 'home fot' the
week-end. She is attending school
in Baker.sfield, California.

8t. Barbara'.

Catholic Mass
Attend Danc(> :it Atolia- ,

. I
:'{rs. Bax,el' and son Drace. \V. O. i

Every Sunday at 10:00 A. M. dur-: Snavely. :Ylrs. Isabel Bates and i
Lng Summer months. Father Mee- daughter Dollie were gu~sts of;
han, Celebrant. :\{r.s. Janke over the week-end. The:

entire party attended t-he dance in I
Atolia Saturday night.

Randsburg Community
GllE'~t at Platt Home--

Methodist Church Mrs. Green of Los Angeles was I
Carrie ElIzabeth Ovall, Pastor the guest of :'-k and Mrs. Platt and I
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. . family Friday a.nd Saturday.

Junior League, 6:00 P. :'-1. In La,,: Angeles-- I

Epworth League, 6:00 P. :'1.
Worship Servil:e. 7:00 P. :-.1_

Rand District :'Irs. Straub Hoste;;s--

Foursquare Church I :\{rs. Straub was hostess of 'llhe

l
.sewlOg club last week. Refresh-.

(At Johannesburg) rnen.ts were apple pie and tea. I
Rev. and Ella Levine. Co-Pastors 'I Guest. at ~Iusgravc Home- !

Search Dhe Scriptures. God's word Harmon Cooper was a visitor at
has the solutiOn to every problem vile home of Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave
of your life. over the week-end.

Missi0nary Rally, :"ovmeber 2,
7:30 P, M. at ~ncaster Four~quare

Church-.
This will be one of the largest

Ram~ of the year. The foreign
fieldS will be represented by llh-e
Missionarie.s home on furlough wi'th
the flags of these coun·tries, The
Missionary presidents from all the
Districts are expected to be present.
The service will be in charge of Hallowe'en Dance Success-
Carl Williams, Missionary Com' The Hallowe'en· Dance at. Atolia
mander. tome and join wit'h us last Saturday was a very successful
in going over the top for Jesus event. ){usic was by the Colonial
that more In these foreign lands Club OrChestra of Sari Bernardino.
may 'hear- the Word and be saved. Prizes were awarded for '::be best

Any of those wishing to go may costumes. Winners were: Bob Dar
telephone Steward';;. and make ar- low of Red Mountain, Jack Bennett
rangements for u:ansportation. of Johannesburg, Dome Spaulding

Sunday Schoo): 9:b5 _6,.. ~ Trav. of Randsburg' and Josie Netherton
elog-"Egypt..... ; .' of' Red Mountain. OLber' prizes

Morning WorShip: 11 A. M. 'Rev. wer~.. wonhy Shirley Musgrave,
Ella Levine.-·· Jean PeterSen. Mr. Weller and Jim

E:ya ngelistic Service: 7:45 P. M. rParker.-'. - '. . I
".Slay Utter]y"-:-~~y.:. M<l.ii:.~v!n.~, . ::..... ' ... '. ; :... -,' •
.' ' ..-':'.,' -' '--': ~::""::~" .--<, " :1'q:!".lll... ·~O·~A-I..~~--~~

4453
4770
lU77
2226
2520
2614
2736
2757
2S!JG
2988
2993

., 3Q3'3

3044
.'3'351
3520
4024
4100
41&3
4992
5031 ,
5032

1

!
511 I

GG2 i
1463
1(;9::':

1869
1925
2858
3389
3610

CANTIL

INYOKERN

Colin Calnpbel1 Brown, Jr.
!<'rancis Allen Anderson
Roy Lee Whe~ler

Leonard Austin Stayer
Roger Clifford Tracy
William Austin Lewis
Thomas Alonzo .Edwards
Henry FL'edel'ick Sch·uelte
Donald Carroll Carr
Clal'ence VietOl' Carr
Otis Raymond Tarkelson
Fre<:l Vivian Bec].;:
.Tames Har'vcy Bartmess
Vern un Silmucl Th,urston
Ed w in Rober[ Ra msey
John Lyman Carr
COrdI Lester Holley
Henry Leon Jordon
Omar Badgley Saul
Lee William Snodgrass
Clarence Evereott Morlan

T,homas Bailey Wyers
Nick Guadalupe Norillo
Harry Eugene Owen
H'enry Weldon'
'Jose Mendez Gonzalez
Eugene Frank Chanz
Ar.thur Frank Schierstein
Eal'l Edward Edgemon
Freeman Opal Green
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POWDER - FUSE - CAPS - CARBIDE·
MINING SUPPLIES - GEN._ MDSE.

THE 1"'EAGLE STORE

(

Phone 382 at Johannesburg
Licensed Gold Buyer Notary Public

•
ANTELOPE VALLEY LAUNDRY

THE BEST
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service

Blankets, Drapes, Rugs and Curtains
Twice Weekly

MONDAY - THURSDAY .

POP'S CAFE-RANDSBURG

The
VA L
Where The Old West Still Lives

JIMMIE HOLCOMB
Red M 0 u n t a i n, C a I if.
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AGNES 'VEBsrrER. Correspondent

Attend Dance :\t ..Holia- .

?v1rs. Baxter and son Drace. W, O.
Snavely, Mrs.' I~bel 'Bates and
daughter. pOllie were 'gu~sts of
Mrs: Janke ovel~ the week'end'. The
entire, party attended '!,he dance in I

Atalia Saturday night.

Guest at Platt Home-

MrS. Green of Los Angeles was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Platt and
family Friday and Saturday,

In L9'" .-\ngele~

Johnny Beachem "'ent to Los
A~geles TUesday on business.

)lrs. Straub HosteSS---:

Mrs. Straub was hostess oftlhe
sewing club last week. Refresh·
men,ts were apple pie and tea.

I
Gucst. at ":[usgr~vc Home- ,

Harmon Cooper '\-<lS a ,,'isi·tor at
~Ile ,home'.'of Mr.and ·Mrs. Musgrave
over ,t~e week·end."

In Los AngeleS--

Dick Danker and Th~rinan Peter.
s~n,went to/Los Angeles ,TueSday
'on :bUslri.ess.' ' , -:-':>

HOnle from'. Sc~ooi:.~"~."~ ~'l ", • " , I
Mary DeZan" was tlorJ)e;; f~;IL~. the ,I

week-end..' She is atteitding school 'l
lin Bakersfield" California._.'

Hallow-c';n Dance' Su~cess-
The Hailowe;enDa~.c.e:at Atalia

'la,st SatUrday :Was ave,ry successful

··§n~t~~:~~ii~V;,~:·'t~~~:E;~~,~~~~
,Prizes·'were'awar:ded.·'for ·:.he best
c;o·~~GirieS~~::\;virinefs.';"·e~e;Bob Dar~ ,
iij¥';~rRed"Mouri:t~i'n':-J;Ck Bennett
'of'~jOh;;nnesbu'rg. :~Pcillie:Spauldi~g
• ;-- .... ;'7.' '~'''';''', ,~~ .. ", .';...-:-~r.-' ,.~~ ,,'. ",-"" .
"of. Randsb,utg•!In., :,J9:sj~ ,·N.:Lhel·ton
.:~~~.?\:R~.jt .. ~';!r(~~~:~€f~p~iZe~ I

,'were ~::"wo ~Shlrl ~Musgrave"

· ;:J~a\1~p~·1.~ ;h(Ui~ I
• "';.t..··•· ... 'C'.~ -- .;~.:..l"...,.•

:r~~arkeh"l,;. ,)jJl':< )'1 1
; j ~ _.~. -- :~ .: ~ ~._~. ..'-~:;-~-}

~ .1.- ~~.!"... :. _:~.~'....... :-:;'":' ~ ~_ ..._,;.)~.

· .--.. . -.•- "' 'fr~:"'-.' .·,.::.~··.r ... ~"""i:t..:; ...

I--~---

AT{)LIA IT~,"J
AGNES WEBSTER, Correspondent

GlI~st from utah-

:\'11'. Andreasen's sister from Utah
spent Saturday with Yrr. and ~Irs.

Andreasen.

In San Bernardino-

Judge Platt spent ~'1onday in San
I , Bernardino on business.);

Hostess to Sewing Club--

'1 The Sewing ClUb met at Bessie
,Carpentet··s home Thursday. Cake,
i tea and punch were served. )'-1rs.
I Harwell won first prize in a guess-

ing game. The prize was a pump'
kin pie. :vII's. Andrea'sen 'von the
booby prize of a pumpkin.

i Elcction Board-

I Tho"e on the elec, ion board at
Tuesday's election were: Mrs. Mary .
A. Peterson, :vIrs. Jim Hatton, ~1rs.1
Louise 'Wolfe, :vIrs. Louise Buffing
ton, Charlie Lindsey. and Bessie
Car·penter. Mrs. Harwell -served t!he
election board with hot chocolate,
Platt's Store oSupplied sandwiches,
and Mrs. Grace Davis a cake.

Voted in San Bernardino:'-

Jack Raynor went to San Bernar-

I
dino Tuesday to vote.

I :\£1'. Andreasen ID-

.1 :VII'. Andreasen has been r.onfined

. ·to.. his bed for the past few days.
He is suffering from pneumonia.

Home from Santa An.,-

:VII'S. Harwell return-ed from
Santa A.na :\fonday where she 'had
Slpent a week.

Guests at Andreasen l{ol1\c

Clyd~ H?J!lphrey and family of
Mojave, spent Sunday with .:vIr. andI;\1r5. _'\ndreasen.

Hallowe'en Parly-

:.1rs.. Buster Hackman gave a

!party for her t":"-o sons, Jackie and

Roy, Thursday, October 30. The

guests were Johnnie, Lucille, and

Bal'bara Hoagland, Shirley,Laddie,

and Charles Sclll1ltz, Donald and

Ralph Leedy, and Celia and Billy

Trujillo. Games were played and

l"E'!fres:lJments of hot dogs, hot choc

olate and pumpkin pie were serve<l.

Guests at Tru~bloodHome--

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Trueblood.

and a friend, 1I1rs. \Veatherell were

,here Tuesday fOr a visit with Mrs ..

Jean Trueblood.
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RASD~BURG, ~RN COUNTY. CAIJFORNL~

I
39 446
35 283 J

Voted
(p)

28 121 105
29 59 49

88
56

65
55

Precincts

.Presidential-
Roosevelt· Wallace .
Willkie . lVlcNary _ .

"C. S. SeDator-
Hiram W. Jab-nson _... 92 81
Fred Dyster 15 3~

Aorta Whitney.................................... 2 -1

41 130 113
3' 10 18
326

,t
54 511
11 96

1 18

Congressman (Tenth Dist.)-
A. J. Elliott 101 108 47
Louretta Adams _........................... 2 6 3

126 61 443
3 3 17(

C01\grcsslllan (19th Di5t.)-
Lotus H. Loudon .
Harry R. Sheppard ,. _ .

I .~:~:/~~~:r :~~.~..~~~~..~= ..
. Kenneth Gatewood .

92 100

3 10
44

4

47
107

126
3

63 425
2 22

"

.•~~m.bIJ·ll\iill (73rd Dist.)- J

Frank C. RJussell _ .
Waldo Wil1hoft _ .I

I
I Sllpe~isor (1st :J)ist.)-
I AI'thur L. Doran _ .

I SnpCl"vL"'Or (3rd Dist.)-
! .S. Wesley Break __ : __..

'Will L. Fowler _ _ ..

Snpervisor (5th Dist.)-
Jess L. Stout ..

108
41

119

18
90

104

(

1 ..~t~lictGib~on. .' ._. __

I ,.~: ..:~~::::~: ..~.:~~ ....~::: ..:~::: ..:~::~::::: ..::::....~:~~~:~
Jesse. W. Caner

I .~: .. :::::::~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Roger J. Traynor

Yes - -- ~ _ _..
N;o - - :-- .

Lloyd E. Griffin
Yes _ : _ ..;- __.
No _ ..

52 '·50. 23' 75
26 36 10 34

50 53' 24 64.
26 :51 10 34

50 49 16 66
22 3~ 12 31

55 56 24 75
20 27 9 22'

70 '31 -301
24: 20 150

60 28
24 19

66 28
22 20

65 33
22 15
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'.' Amen<hnents--
Yes •••••••••••••• u ..... 65 76 43 95 106 42 427

No. 1
No 22 27 8 35 24 22 138........._-- .........,

2
Yes .......- .......--- 60 83 44 93 100 48 434

No.
No ........ _-_ .....-..... 21 23 7 29 20 15 115

3
Yes .......-_.._....... 26 38 14 46 53 21 198

No.
No 40 50 24 44 49 32 239.. _----...-...----- ....

No. 4
Yes ....... .,....-----_. 35 20 41 59 18 173
No ••• h •• _ •• _ ••• __ •••••• 47 14 47 35 31 174

No.
Yes . ......._- ..--._-_.- 11 17 5 32 27 6 98

5
No 37 90 36 90 97 55 405. __ ........... __ ..- ...

Yes ........•..... -..... 27 .3-2 16 42 39 14 170
No. G No ·3'7 50 15 42 50 36 230.......- ..............

Yes ......-_........... 2'3. 20 9 31 35 9 127
No. 7 No 44 55 23 58 55 41 276......._-_ ...........

Yes ---_ ..._.. -........ 42 47" 18 58 59 22 246
No. B No 29 38 19 37 45 31 199......................

:<0. 9
Yes ••••••• J •••••••••••• ...... " ................_-- ....... 2.'3 26 7 24 2-1 10 114

No .,- -...... -_ ........................ ~ ....... , .. , .......- 49 65 35 69 79 43 340
No. 10

Yes ..............._..........-........................_. 3"6 32 22 37 55 18 200
No .......................~ .. , ............................. .3'4 H 12 50 38 32 210

( No. 11

Ye" .... '.' ._........... ~~.............._.__ •....... __ ... 44 48 23 59 65 24 263

:<0 ......................•............':';- ........ ___ ._.....__ 27 39 13 46 34 20 179
~o. 12

Yes ....... _... .- ......_......-......•_.-._-- .......... 33 25 14 36 57 11 176
::-To ............................_.............._........... 32 16 13 52 35 32 212

1No. 1~ .J
Yes ......._.._.- ...._....-- ......._-_ ..........__.... 10 17 8 14 &J 8 87

No' .............._............_.._.._........_............- 59 70 33< 87 82 49 380 ':

I
'No. H

:Yes \
16 25 13 24 30 15 123......._...- ......_......._........................-

No ..................................._....-........._..... 57 54 17 67 65 35 295
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Gnests of Andre~
~Ir. and Mrs. Jack An'dreasen are

visiting at the .home of :\ilr. and
:\-Irs. Olaf Andr~n;

I
AT()LIA~'IT~~;'!';D~n:~~~ie "carPi~ter
AG~ WEBsTER,Corresp·on~D.t and Mr. and .M.~: Archie ittl-dSay

J
'spent Tuesday' and· Wednesday' in
San Bernardino on busineSs. .

1111 Los Angeles-
Dick Donker, Thurman Peterson

and Floyd Sheen went to Los An
zeles Thursday on business arid
pleasure.

....... -.~ ........"; ••:.. •• ~#•• ,'-_... ---•••••• ' .'. ~"

•. Sophie'iJ :-Be~uty ..Sholf
~·S P··'EC:·lAi·-·_I-

~ Oil. PermlUlent· WaY~.
For Girl" 'up to 15~ $1.95 '~p

Ambulance Service -Pbone 72

y.

(

Home from ~hool- . Arizona Visitors-
Johnny Danker is spending t!h.e J. E. Davis and wife of PhoenLx, Mojav~ Funeral Chapei.

'I1h-anksgiving holidays witfil his Ar~ona, spent Saturday and Sun-
, mother, :Mrs. S. Donker, and brotlh'l day visiting at the Davis-Janke I B. E. Groom Mojave. CaUf.
er. He .is attending Agricultural boarding house at Atolia. 3 io '

school in the northern part of tfue . 11.,.1 ~ qo p.
state. - - - - - -

Birtbda)' Part~·-

Patsy ~vloody was hOl)ored. with a
birthday party Wednesday, her
tenth birthday. The guests roast
ed weinies and marShmallows in
t:he open and tilien went inside to
enjoy cake and chocolate. Many
lovely gifts were ·received.

Visits Father inI L. A.-
Ylrs. Janke and daugihter Bar,bara

returned from Los Angeles Friday
where she has Ibeen visiting her
father.

Eu·tert.,in SC"\ving Club--
Mrs. Fulton and Shirley Mus

grave 'entertained the Se\ving Club
Thursday.at the Muszrave home.
~Irs. Grace Davis won first prize
in the picture game and "irs. Day
won the' booby prize. Hotdog
sandwiches and pop were· served. I
Los Angeles Visitors- 1

~'fl·. and Mrs, M. A.· Tuttle and
:VIL and Mrs. Price of Los 'Angeles '
spent sunday.' with L. w'r. Tuttle.
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( Boxing B,outs Friday I
Dec. 6th In Red Mt~\ I

... ,. ..

Thirty rounds of action are
Good Response in District But Ipromised and with fighters being
ShOl't of .4..ssigncd Qnota chosen from the Golden Gloves

The American Red Cross is, with- Toul'nament, now ·being !held at the
out exception, t:n-e largest mercy HollywOOd American Legion Stad-
organization in the world and is, iUIn, rnteresting action it will ~-I
,het"efor, looked to fO!' help w<here. Pt'eliminaries of special local inter
eyer he~p is n2eded any place in est are asstll'ed 'witJh, three Trona
the world. boys, Dcm \Vebstel" and Jack Ford I

That Rand Distl'ict and surround- at Red Moun~ain, Jess Blair, Rands,
ing communities have an human-, b:mg , ~ Everett Baker from t!he I
itarian interest is well attested by I~or~hern Cafe ,ll Red :'vIoun,ain'l'
the respoo,;e' to the Roll call to tlppmg the scales at :205 pounds and

date. Roll call Chairman Kathleen othel'S. ';
Jewell and Iher co-wol'kecs report' The c10uble main event features I'
that thel'e are still more names to a top notch semi-\\"ind-up 'headed
'tie added to the following USt ant! by Kaydee Mathues. the unknown I

that tfr)ose who have not 'had anIweltenveignt who caused "he big"
opponunity to enroll m5.Y leave gest upset in predictions at the
their ~aInes and membership dol- ~lden Glo\-e TOll:nan:ent, in beat'll
lar With Mrs. Jewell or Judge mg Tony Canelll, tn~ flghlel' whose I'

Knight in Randsburg; Mrs. Anna full page picture appeared in tile
:\'!eyers in JOhannesburg, Mrs. Clar- Los Angeles Examiner this week,'
ence Ives in Inyokern, "\Vrn. Ben· Mathues is a young red \headed
tham in Siena Yiew, and H. C_ Irishman who boxes like the for
Topp at 8altdale. Tihe Roll Call. mel' welterweight champion Jim-
which usually is concluded on No- (Continllecl on Page Fi....e)

vember 30th. will be extended a
few days in ;:his area to permit a,o.
full a response as possible. A rep- !I
resentative of the Red Cross willl
be at Randsburg Postoffice Fri,l
day, . t

..Those,who·'have eo['ol1ed to date
are as foll~ws:

:.'irargarei HoeffJier, T, J. O'Con
.-, (Cont1n-u~.·on·'Page Six). ."

,~~-: iJ:~"~\~':~::J~·~):",:.

Red Cross Roll
Call Nearing End

Nc'l> Athletic Club An-nonnc!:s ;
Good :Feature Fighters'

:.'_ _ ..:..." ... ~:.". . ...: -:'-0: ".: - ~ . --

The, Red 'Mountain Ath1eJI~ Clu<b:
nc,,-l) organiud s.pori.5n'i.en's grou~
composed of Red Mountain buSi~

nessmen, is sponso['ing a b9xing
! event foro the evening of D€cembe.['

6t!b at 8:30 o'clock, ' The la['ae Owl
I Garage in Red Moun~il1' ISO being

['emodeJed ,to 'house the' event
w.hkh is receiving wi~spread ad~
vertising. Financial support of the
affair is being ihandled on the bas~

I is of donations by patrons, -rv,;o
________________ iStich con'tests a['e planned before

lP) " the first of the year and if crowds
tm'n out foro these two fights; 1941
will find regular weekly b~lUts and
Wl'eStlill'g matC'jH~s as well as pro
fessional events,

(
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:r,~o ,Q!~timers Answer
Last Call

(Continued from Page -qne):;
only assayer' at ,Gilr1ock wh4~m:,tQat

town was at theiheIght Of min.ipg
activity," died Wednesday,_ :Pe~~p1

/bel' 4tJh at iJis 'home near the,'Monte
Cl'isto : g~ld, mine in "the,,,Angeles
:Vlountains soutt:! of Palmdale. He
was 69 years old.

A one-time Los Angeles drugiist,
and tlhe. son of aphy:;ician. ,<::arlisle
came 'to', the, trackless :Ylojave in

hi:;· twenties. Following his sojourn
in the Rand' DiHrict, he, b~ilt his
'home at 'Ylonte Cl'isto' 27 years ago,
p8cked in all his supplies ~ecause

there was no road into the'moun
k"lins. He o\~'ned Ule :'.lonte Crist'/)
;V!{ne which legend says was flrst
o'per{ed . Up by Spanish explorer.\
nearly a century aGo. .

He is sUI'vived by his wife, Ger-

trude Carlisle. Jd-.-}"i)..-1 ~ .p. ;2..

",'\.

InISafety'Class
Randshurg

1 :P.

Fred Carlislo ~lld Horaco Cal'1ey
Die'DUl-jug Prose'llt MOllth

'I
u ..S;:2~ur:llaU o~)~lines ~brts· .·.. ~2E..;j

. InstnIctlon}or....,wor:k:rs ;.:::;:;(:~~

A. T: J?rozHc; .. safety _E~eer," - '.:.
from the'United 'Stat~BUreau:;of:.":;~';-:'.
Mmes, wa~' in Randsburg M~nd~y, . _ '.v
arranging for, a class in safety in- ..
stl'uction for mine workers and all ~

other citizens" including house
wives. ,He reportS·.that the A'!lglo
Alnerican Mining'COllJ., the Atolia
Mining Co., the King Solomon
Le'a'se and oVllers are cooperating in:
making Vile necessary arrange
ments for tile project.

Classes' will .start Monday, Dec. ~ :
JGth, at tihe American Federation ,.
of Labol' ban ~n Randsburg, at.7;:>. ~":

p. m. Approxlmately, two hour.s- ... , '"
of instruction will be given' eaCh ..e,\ .. '

nigh~ through the week, con<;:luding: c.•.:...
wit'll Friday night, Dec. 20th. "'~ . I
. Mr. Broz'ik explained '--.tJhat the '. : t
need of safety education is not' :,'j

Two deaths duriW the present confined to thl" mining. itldu,\St.ry.· ,
month t11at will ~oncern oldtimel-s !b\lt is also imp~tant on the higih~' "._ "
of t'he 'Rand District are' noted in ,., ..

way and in tibe home.: For. :this .... '.1
,contemporary newspapers. The S8n l-e<ll?.on, th,e 'ins~uction is,' made'
Bernardino Sun tells of a highway' available to all Who a'pprecIate the' .:' 'j
accide'nt.in wlhicha truck hit a value of learning .tlhe stan4ard'~ or.:. ..'l
fP~destrian, Horace 'N.. Carley, <l(ge safety' advised .~bY .the go-vernrnent., ..:~.~~~
76,w~o was instantly killed. Car- . . , '"..', ",

~;~ ;:~no;e tre P:~n~::~k'~~::: New. ~uperi~~:;xi~e~t;'?~:" )~t:··~~'.~::J:l
Mr. Osdie!, adds tJhe information:. at Atolia,'Mining Co. . :~',>:'
"He was the 'son of. .old Mothel' ., j
Harris "who lived',near 1fue back : Follow'i~g the reEiignatioIl:.·c{.J-.>- :,~ ;';

. ·})ttiirp:" ,-; The' a~ctdent- '9ccUrre&~'n E.',put~am"as ·soperJrrteni:l~n:f'i,t~ne",.:··,":';.'tJ
Valley Boulevard near Elm Street Atolla '~nnin~ Co. operations at ..
in San Bernal'dino and the driver Atolia, that position has~ filled ..
of .th~ truck, Earl F. Rufner of" by' tlhe appointment of HUgh'W.
Lynwood, said that he did not see Coke,,' effective December 9th. L.
the pooestl-ian until a few seconhs ·W. Wernecke of san Francisco,' ,_
befOl'e ehe impact. ;VIr. Carley reo president, and gen~ral manager of
sided in a hOtel at 54.8 Third Sn'eet t'he company was here in connee, '.'
in San Bernardino. Coroner \Vil· tion with' tJhe change.
Iiams said he has. been unable to ?\-Ir. Coke has been wIth the
find <). reason for Mr. Carley being Hl'adley interests for ten or twelve,
in the district :'"l1ere the accident years, his most recent assignment
occurred. He suffered a skull.frac- :haVing been with the Alaska-Ju-·

, ture a'!ld internal injuries from be-

I
neau, Gold Mining Co. of. Juneau~

ing !holt by the left fender of the Alaska. Mr. Putnam has not an.-.
truck and being tfhro\vn over the nounced his future plans:
front of the machine to the pave- .
ment.

IITwoOld--Timers
;IAnswer Last Call
I

....." {.~j~ ...• ~.s.... i

(

l"l'cd Carlislo Death ' .. "
Fred :W. Carlisle.assayer at the

Kelly, in . the days. of the silver
boom, and also remembered as t'he

, (Continued on Page Tvro)'
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Second .Fight Card Dec. 20
With the opening fight card draw· retUll1 match, says that the maton

ing a large crowd,' !plans are now will not go ~ight l'olinds this time;
underway for anoUher boxing Show because ,he wlll see Brott on the
at the Owl Garage in Reo :';lountain canvas before the sixth round.
on Friday, December ·20, accot'ding Martinez' gOt his start on the
to .Tack Means, promoter of the west coast three years ago when
event. The ibouts la'lt week brought 'he won tlhe Golden Gloves middle·
a total attendance of over 500 fight weight title. He !has been Hghting
fans. As on€, old timer remarked, in the east since tlhat time<.
"It's. the biggest crowd since' the 111 the coming matches Tatkiil i
boom days," will fight Joe Dempsey from Los i

In tlhe main event, Guero Marti·n- :Angeles. Burnett wUl also be back, "
e-z (AI Globe) lost the decision to matched against Midnight Hi Good
Jimmie Brott of Lincoln, Nebraska. win. Gooowinis the colored boy
It' was a' close bo'm, ar{d many of' \\"ho kept the filght fans in la~-I

. I the'· fans' 'thougiht that Martinez teT ~ast week with :hisrol!ing and I'
should have received no worse ,than slipping of .punches ,from Buddie
a dra,v .. Refer~. Jack :\feans ·later. O'Brien 'in a'foUr roun'd lbOut. Good·
,;;tated 'that B;rott\von the decision \\~in was a .riinl1er-up in the HOllY,,"

t by . cleane~ .punching. Bl'ott 'and wood Golden Gloves.. .
: ,Marline-z will be rernatdhed Friday - Tommie Tubbs .~~pm ~RiverSide'
. night iit an 8-round' bout, .~Martin~ knocked ·out .J).rnID.ie Johnson in
l ez, who is no~ training at tlbe~'Owl the fourth' roUrid,'~ii::li a left hOOk
,Garage' in Red~rouritair'1for the I \,.", -(cx>ntinued ori 'Page Two) .'

; .. '-'. '. -". .'." ." '- :.:.',' -: ..' - .....:.,....... ' .
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RANDSBURG, KERN COUNTY. CALTFORNIA

With· all the beginning details of
a new show out of the way, the
second boxing slate at Red Moun·
tain, is off to an easier start tlhan
ohe one Dec. Gth. A card better
than the first show and including
some of the favor-ites of Dec. 6tl)

L<; ready for tlhe fans.
At least tbirty l'ound'S of fight

ing will be pl'esentcct to t'he fans
at the December 20th ·sI1.0w, it was
announced, by promoter Jack
Means, who will be remembered by
many as one of t'he top notch
fighters of a few years back.

In addition to· the Los Angeles,
Riversirle, San Bel'nardino and
Ra·nd Distl'lct figlhters on the card,

Promoter Means has announced I
that Bud Tatkin, Gregory COntrer·

as and Kenny Mitch.ell of Trona Willi
a·ppeal- on the cal'd.

On the last program, TaU,in and
Contl'eras botlll won their bout:; by:
a K. O. Local fans are expected!
to again crow(l t11e new Red :Vloun· i
tain Boxing Arena Fl-iday night

for the second show to be promot-I
led. by the neighboring city's At'h-

Iletlc Club. 0.- i ~~ '10' I I

Back in 1906, H. C, Topp was
lIot manager of the Long Bcach
Salt Co, plallt at Saltdale. His
chief. ol>jcct in life ,,'as in-spit'ing
the sales force of the Reminrton
TypewdtCl' Co. with the meri~ of
that cOlUtlany'.~ supcl"i 01' product
and managing the office dctail
fOl' lwmiugton in Los Angcle~.

Wst Sunday" five of the twenty
Blcn and' women·, who work('u' un·
del' Mr. Topp in tile 1906 to 1909
llnrioct., with their families, gather.
e(l at ::>altdale and c11joyed Topp
hospit.a.lit~'. 'I:'I1.I:ee turkeys from
th(', '1'0IIP pens wel'e prepared
and sel'ved with all accon1pany.
ing ddicaci('~ by :'Ifrs, ~-L-Irgaret

Topp and the remainder of the
day wa6 enjoyc<l hi' rcnliuiseence
of the "good old days, awa~' l>ack
"thCD_"

Pioneer Remington
Typewriter Force
Has Desert Reunion

Partaking of the pleasant l-e·
un,ion were "Ii~s Mabel :Forbes
aud Calla i\IeDel'1uit, 1\11.". and Mrs.
R. A. Tiel'Ilan and daughters Sal
ly and KathieI'll, all of Pasadcna;
iUr. and .Mrs, IWbt. Tedfol'll of
Sallt<l Ana; ~fr. a11<1 Mrs. GeOl'ge
'Valkel', lHr. and' Mrs. Ralph StQlt
and ch-ildl'C'1l, Gloria and Rolwrt,
all of Los Angeles. ~Uss FOI'bcs,
1\[1'. 'Ii erna.n , Mr, '''alkel', ~[rs.

Stolt and ~fl-';, 'Iedfol'd were the
fOnncl' Rem illgton elllployces,

1'hl'.'(' othel'S of the former as
soc."iat,·s il~vitetl could ll~t attend.

.-\l11ullg tJlelll wn~ E. "'. Pease of
Redwood Cit,Y, who ~nt Ilis re·
;,...,·.~ts ill the fonn of an' intere,,-t
ing leU<T rcenllillg il", old days.
:1ft'. Pea~c had pl'ccedc<1 :\it'. Topp
a>; mallagcl' fol' RellliIi'gton, llad
hired the latter ill 1004 ;md
I"CcoUlmclHlcc1 hill1 as his succes
Slll' when h·C' was p~'omoted, SOllIe

, l)f the grollp had not l~let for
lwenty·five ;veal's :lJlu. <Ill kN,:nly
('njoyefl t1l e oc~sioll. p I

'~-I'J""C

Red Mountain Fight
Card Ready for
Friday Night Event

Buys Equipment from
Anglri.American

James Kennedy. arrived back in
Rand District Tuesday morning,
via the' Santa Fe "Chief". ML
Kennedy 'has been in the east for
sevenl weeks past, speeding up
delivery on some machinery being
built for use in the _.\tolla·Rand
District. The 'equipment arrived
Sunday and has been,. unloaded
from the cal'S at Kramer. Mr, l----------~------

Kennedy and associates expect to
,have the additional machinery in·
stalled and ready for operation
within a couple of weeks. C, B. Mansfield, designing en·

Coming here from Santa'Fe, New gineer fOl" t~e Union PotaSh & \:
Mexico, last spring, the' concern op- Chemical . Co. of .Carlsbad. New
erated a dry placer ·gold. ~ov'ery Mexico, has been in .Randsburg for '
pl'oject until s~me' ·time: .' in Oe- the .past few weeks .completing thl;>
tobe;. The.' '"interval':' sinl;e ·:tha't transfe:r' of the conveyor equip·
tim'e' has 'bee~ "uti\iz~ Ui,·o~·e.cure ment formerly used at the Yellow

equipment WhiC.h .. will·e:n~:ble: r.e- 1

1

Aster. r.-line: :!'be. equipment has
coven' of thetungsteil' values m been dismantled 'and loaded at

Vile ~av~£,~_aridle(J.. :.S6~e. siX.t~~\ ~e~rl.~'fo~ShiPrl1E;nt:~o New Me·x·

me~ .ar,e em~loyed o~ t;h~ )<,:Ib.,. , ~" I lCO. . .,~. "
, ',.- ···f~"'l1. - tf Q--:,~~l:"':;..~-;·~.:!~·~:' .' ".. .. '.
.' -. ., ~ { ...-::.. ~: '": .~ ...:-~:.."~." :~~'1 ~.. - ..

1----------------.,

Placer Program
To Be Resumed

(


